PART I

~
Developing a Macrophyte Management
Zoning Approach for Chautauqua Lake

Chautauqua Lake Macrophyte Management Strategy

Chapter 1:
Introduction

with the NYS Department of State – Division of
Coastal Resources (NYSDOS-DCR). This collaboration
represented an important step toward integrating
watershed and lake management, and confirmed the
benefit of a holistic approach.

1.1 Overview

The Plan recommended practices and projects in the
watershed that would help mitigate and reduce
human impacts on the Lake. In addition, the Plan
noted that excessive aquatic plant growth must be
addressed because this growth impairs the Lake’s
beneficial uses (recreational, economic, aesthetic,
ecological, and environmental). Both watershed
measures and in-lake measures are needed to
ensure that Chautauqua Lake remains a healthy
ecosystem as well as a vibrant destination and
community asset. Specifically,
the Plan recommended the
“development of a submerged
aquatic vegetation
management plan that calls
for environmentally sound
management approaches that
are scientifically feasible and
will maintain the natural
processes and functions of a
healthy lake ecosystem.”

Chautauqua Lake is a relatively large, nutrient-rich
Lake, centrally located in Chautauqua County, the
western-most county in New York State. The Lake is
renowned for its natural beauty and productive
fisheries, is recognized as an Important Birding Area,
and is a major recreational and cultural destination
for seasonal residents and visitors in search of
boating, fishing, swimming, and other water-related
activities. The year-round
residential community supports
economic opportunities as well as
a robust tax base for local
government.
In addition to its value to humans
as a recreational resource,
Chautauqua Lake is an ecological
system with complex relationships
that are a result of both geologic
changes and biological evolution.
As the Lake’s ecosystem evolved,
the community of aquatic plants
and animals has adapted to
changing environmental
conditions including those
brought about by human
activities.
Recognition of the relationship between the Lake
and its watershed drove Chautauqua County,
Chautauqua Lake municipalities, and lake users
(stakeholders) to develop the Chautauqua Lake
Watershed Management Plan (CLWMP) (Bergmann
Associates, 2010). The Plan was a major effort of the
Chautauqua Lake Management Commission (CLMC)
and the Chautauqua County Department of Planning
& Economic Development (CCDPED) in conjunction
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Aquatic plants, or
macrophytes, are a prominent
feature of many of
Chautauqua Lake’s shallow
areas. These plants grow
everywhere that light reaches
the lake bottom (defined as
the littoral zone), and where the sediment has an
adequate supply of nutrients necessary to support
plant growth. Chautauqua Lake’s relatively shallow
basins, clear waters, and fertile finely-textured
bottom sediments combine to support an extensive
littoral zone, and therefore an abundance of plant
growth.
Aquatic plants and algae are critical to lake ecology;
they form the base of the food web, converting
sunlight energy into living matter that supports and
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sustains the Lake’s animal life. In addition to their
important role in the food web, macrophytes
provide concealment and cover (structure) for fish,
making the littoral zone a suitable spawning area,
nursery, and refuge for juvenile and foraging fish.
The excellent fishery that exists in Chautauqua Lake
is a direct result of the extensive littoral zone and its
diverse and abundant community of aquatic plants.
The macrophyte community helps stabilize
sediments and improve water clarity.
While aquatic plants provide numerous benefits to
the Lake’s ecosystem, the predominance of certain
species (native or non-native) at nuisance levels has
altered the structure of the ecosystem and has
degraded beneficial uses of the Lake. As such, it is
critical to manage aquatic vegetation problems
within the water body, particularly those resulting
from non-native species such as Eurasian
watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum). It is also
widely recognized that algae are prolific in
Chautauqua Lake; however, this document
addresses the management of macrophytes, not
algae, and examines in-lake management
approaches. The focus of the Chautauqua Lake
Watershed Management Plan is to mitigate the root
causes of excessive weeds and algae by reducing
nutrient and sediment transport from the watershed
to the Lake.
The primary goal of the current initiative is to
develop an integrated plan, referred to as the
Macrophyte Management Strategy (MMS), which
sets forth recommended protocols to manage
aquatic vegetation using a combination of available
techniques. The recommended protocols are
designed to balance the competing environmental,
social, and economic interests. Accordingly, the
planning process must carefully consider these
environmental, social, and economic concerns in
order to develop an approach that meets the needs
of the community while preserving the health of the
ecosystem. This MMS uses a scientific approach to
identify the location, type, and abundance of aquatic
vegetation; the nature and magnitude of human
uses; where aquatic vegetation and human uses
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Aquatic plants can disrupt recreational access to the Lake.

come into conflict; and the environmental sensitivity
of these conflict areas. The strategy then prescribes
management protocols for designated areas (zones)
in light of these conflicts and sensitivities.
The development of this MMS stems from the
recommendations of the Chautauqua Lake
Watershed Management Plan and the broader
recognition that current management approaches
may not be sufficient to adequately address the
problem. Once complete, the MMS will be employed
in conjunction with longer-term strategies aimed at
adopting best management practices throughout the
watershed that will reduce the input of nutrients and
sediments into the Lake.

1.2 History of Human Impacts on
Chautauqua Lake
In much of the American Northeast, the
development pattern of timbering followed by
cultivation for agricultural uses had tremendous
adverse effects on watersheds, including the
Chautauqua Lake watershed. Deforestation caused
extensive erosion and sedimentation as eroded
materials were deposited in stream floodplains and
impoundments. At the same time, wetlands were
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actively drained, filled, or flooded by impoundments.
The combined effects of these changes reduced the
ability of watersheds and floodplains to retain soils
and infiltrate precipitation, leading to greater runoff,
erosion, and flooding.
Specific to the Chautauqua Lake watershed, the first
major impacts imposed by man were deforestation
and over-fishing. The watershed was almost entirely
deforested as early as 1840 from timber harvesting.
Agriculture, which continues today, peaked from
about 1880 to 1920. Net fishing, a common practice
in the early 1800s, ended in the 1840s, while ice
fishing was limited beginning in 1852.
Chautauqua Lake’s water levels were affected by
these watershed changes as early as 1811;
discussions of controlling lake level are documented
from as early as 1823. In response to continued
flooding issues, lakeshore flood insurance programs
began in 1969, and the modern use of Warner Dam
to partially manage lake levels began in 1976.
Warner Dam originally built in 1919 and completely
rebuilt in 1979, continues to be the sole method of
influencing the water level in Chautauqua Lake.

Early steamboat on Chautauqua Lake
(source: Chautauqua County Historical Society)

Rail transportation arrived in the region in the midnineteenth century, resulting in increased access and
usage of both the lakeshore and Chautauqua Lake
itself. The advent of the railroad brought an
increased number of seasonal tourists looking for
water-based recreation, including fishing and
steamboating, which was popular from the 1860s
through the 1930s. This increased usage, and its
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ancillary impacts, had a notable negative impact on
the quality of the Lake.
In addition to recreational pursuits, winter ice
harvesting was a significant local industry until 1895.
Paving of roadways in the early 1900s further
affected Chautauqua Lake, as chloride was used to
rid the pavement of ice buildup. Changes to
transportation systems, and the resulting increased
use of the Lake for both recreation and as a place to
live, resulted in the loss of much of the original
natural shoreline, with nearly 90 percent of the
shoreline today being classified as urbanized (not
natural). This development pattern, which went on
for more than two centuries, has resulted in
excessive erosion and sediment loss. With sediment
comes nutrients, and the net result has been a
proliferation of rooted aquatic plants and algae in
Chautauqua Lake.
With these changes occurring in the Lake’s
watershed it is not a surprise that the excessive
growth of macrophytes has been a concern in
Chautauqua Lake since at least 1896. As early as
1934, Chautauqua County applied algaecides to
manage the algal blooms that occurred in July and
August. In 1948, the submerged aquatic vegetation
in Burtis Bay was described as “jungle-thick weeds
that ensnarl boats…and make swimming
impossible.” Sewage from inadequate on-site septic
systems and treatment facilities lacking secondary or
tertiary treatment was routinely discharged directly
to the Lake until 1965 when control of waste
disposal shifted from town and village to County
jurisdiction. By the 1980s, two-thirds of the
lakeshore properties were connected to sanitary
sewers and centralized wastewater treatment
facilities. Today, private residences, cottages, and
condominium communities occupy the majority of
the Lake’s shoreline, with little remaining in its
natural state.
Landscape vegetation changes are occurring in the
watershed as well. Over the past 80 to 90 years, a
portion of the Chautauqua Lake watershed has
undergone successional changes toward a more
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natural state. This change is primarily the result of
agricultural abandonment and the reversion of
cleared lands back to forest. Approximately 20
percent of the watershed was forested at the
beginning of the twentieth century. In contrast, the
2010 Chautauqua Lake Watershed Management
Plan and the 2012 NYSDEC Total Maximum Daily
Load (TMDL) allocation cite more than 63 percent of
the watershed’s land cover as forest. Despite the
more vegetated landscape and the extensive
management efforts undertaken over the last
century, Chautauqua Lake continues to be impaired
by excessive weeds and algae.
In 2002, the New York State Department of
Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) and the
United States Environmental Protection Agency
(USEPA) undertook a detailed evaluation of the
condition of Chautauqua Lake, reviewing data from
multiple sources. The status report from this
evaluation concluded that “Chautauqua Lake is an
impaired lake, primarily due to the excessive
phosphorus loading that is causing problematic
growth of nuisance macrophytes and algal blooms.”
The results from these and other sampling efforts
confirm eutrophic conditions in both the North and
South Basins of Chautauqua Lake, with phosphorus
levels exceeding state guidance values of 20 μg/L
(0.020 mg/L). In 2004, the Lake was officially
designated as an impaired water body by the State,
per Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act. A TMDL
allocation for the Lake was completed in 2012.

1.3 Background of Chautauqua
Lake Management Efforts
Chautauqua Lake is considered by state and federal
regulatory agencies to be an impaired water body,
meaning that recent water quality conditions do not
fully support its designated uses. The Lake exhibits
an overabundance of aquatic weeds and algae, a
direct result of the elevated phosphorus
concentrations in the water, shallow depth, and
fertile sediments. For more than half a century, local
governments and volunteer organizations have
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attempted to manage the macrophytes of
Chautauqua Lake with the primary objective of
improving recreation.
Some of the early efforts to manage macrophytes in
Chautauqua Lake involved the adaptation of weedcutting blades that were modified and attached to
steamboats that traveled the lake waters in the
1940s. Coordinated efforts began in 1952 when the
Chautauqua Lake Association (CLA) became an
official organization dedicated to protecting and
restoring recreational uses and ecosystem integrity.
A variety of coordinated in-lake management efforts
have been undertaken since the mid-twentieth
century that include: mechanical weed harvesting
operations (1952 to present by the CLA); chemical
herbicide treatments (1955-1961, 1965-1970, 19721987, and 1990-1992 by the CLA, and by the Town of
Ellicott in 2002) and biological herbivore
introductions (2002-present by the CLA). A summary
of these efforts is presented in Table 1-1: History of
Mechanical Harvesting and Herbicide Treatment,
Chautauqua Lake.
Considerable resources have been allocated toward
managing the Lake's macrophytes to improve
recreational uses. In 1990, the Chautauqua County
Department of Planning developed a Supplemental
Environmental Impact Statement (SEIS) Plan
(Luensman et al.) for the application of herbicides in
Chautauqua Lake. Although very limited herbicide
applications occurred after completion of the SEIS,
the plan was used to improve upon and guide
aquatic vegetation management until 2004, when
NYSDEC changed its procedures for administering
Article 15, Part 327 – Aquatic Vegetation
Management. Since 2004, NYSDEC has approved
only mechanical harvesting and herbivorous insect
introductions to manage undesirable macrophyte
growth in Chautauqua Lake.
Every macrophyte management approach
undertaken to date has pros and cons, and has
certainly had some degree of environmental impact.
Mechanical harvesting is the method that has been
used most consistently to manage aquatic
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vegetation in Chautauqua Lake. While mechanical
harvesting has been effective in helping to maintain
the recreational quality of the Lake in good years,
the CLMC has recognized the constraints associated
with the current approach to managing
macrophytes.
In an effort to take a more holistic approach to lake
management, the County, CLMC, and other
stakeholders have chosen to pursue creation of an
integrated macrophyte management strategy that
balances the human needs with the sensitivity of the
ecology and environment of Chautauqua Lake. This
balanced approach to macrophyte management has
the intent of providing a "tool box" of macrophyte
management options including physical, mechanical,
chemical, biological, and behavioral approaches,
each varying widely with respect to cost,
environmental impact, risks, and permitting
requirements.

1.4 New Integrated Management
Approach
For decades, various government and lake
organizations have attempted to mitigate
undesirable macrophytes by applying chemicals,
cutting the aquatic vegetation, and experimenting
with biological controls. While no single technique or
combination of techniques has been completely
effective in managing the aquatic plants, the Lake
continues to support excellent fisheries and to serve
as an attractive recreational mecca for residents and
visitors.
Many research and monitoring projects over the
years have provided significant insights into how the
Lake functions and why it is impaired. Despite this
wealth of information, water quality and
recreational suitability of the Lake have continued to
decline. Techniques employed to help mitigate these
impairments (i.e., harvesting and herbicides) have
been directed at reducing nuisance levels of
macrophytes in response to the demands of
recreational users. The broader insights gained from
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A CLA harvester off-loads harvested macrophytes for disposal.

the research efforts regarding Lake and watershed
ecology, impacts on human health, and economic
impacts have not been reflected in a holistic
assessment of alternatives.
By 2005, it became apparent that there was a
pressing need to establish a management structure
to assist with the oversight and implementation of
in-lake and watershed actions. In response, the
County Legislature took action and created the
CLMC to work with the CCDPED to develop and
monitor a comprehensive lake and watershed
management plan. CLMC’s mission, as per the
enabling legislation, was to “create, implement, and
monitor a Comprehensive Lake and Watershed
Management Plan which shall protect and enhance
the health, ecology, and uses of Chautauqua Lake
and its watershed.”
Early efforts to manage aquatic plants were primarily
focused on in-lake management techniques, with
much less focus on how the watershed affects water
quality. In early 2008, recognizing that in-lake
management alone would not provide the results
sought by the public, the CLMC, the NYSDOS-DCR,
and other stakeholders began to develop a
comprehensive Chautauqua Lake Watershed
Management Plan. The Plan took a holistic approach
to watershed management by addressing the
negative impacts caused by development,
agricultural practices, and other activities within the
watershed. The award-winning CLWMP, completed
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Swimmers and steamboaters enjoying Chautauqua Lake
on a summer day.

in 2010, provides a comprehensive approach to
watershed management by identifying the sources
of sediment and nutrient loading that negatively
affect the Lake's water quality, habitat, and
recreational uses.
The CLWMP, while focused on activities within the
watershed, also identified what has been lacking to
date in regard to in-lake management, namely an
integrated strategy to guide decisions for whether,
where, and how to intervene and manage
macrophytes. The intent of the Macrophyte
Management Strategy is to develop a holistic,
science-based framework for managing macrophytes
in Chautauqua Lake in an integrated manner that
accommodates human needs and values, while
preserving the natural ecosystem functions. This
approach, termed Ecosystem-Based Management
(EBM), has been endorsed by the NYSDEC and other
New York State agencies as the future of water
resources management.
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EBM recognizes the full array of interactions within
an ecosystem, including human needs for
sustainable development, rather than considering
single issues in isolation. This approach has several
guiding principles illustrated within this Plan:
application of the best available science in decisionmaking; adaptive management; a commitment to
stakeholder involvement; and consideration of the
full range of potential environmental, economic, and
social impacts. Each management strategy has its
associated benefits, costs, and risks. Ultimately, the
goal is to develop and apply a systematic assessment
of appropriate macrophyte management techniques
in order to maximize resource use and minimize
conflicts between human uses and the Lake’s
ecosystem functioning.
This MMS introduces an integrated approach to
managing Chautauqua Lake’s macrophytes, an
approach that builds on multiple tools, including
behavioral, biological, mechanical, and chemical
protocols. Public education and outreach will serve
as the foundation for all other actions, since
stakeholder support will be essential for maintaining
an integrated program that includes prevention,
early detection and rapid response, implementation
of various management techniques, and monitoring
of progress.
This new comprehensive approach to in-lake
management is designed to build on the collective
knowledge of Chautauqua Lake’s conditions.
Ultimately, this MMS will provide a rational basis for
successful year-to-year lake management.
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Year
1952
1953-54
1955
1656
1957
1958
1959

1960
1961
1962-64
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
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Table 1-1
History of Mechanical Harvesting and Herbicide Treatment, Chautauqua Lake
Herbicide
Acres
Mechanical Harvesting
Chemical
Acres
Acres
Administered
Applied
by the CLA
Product
Permitted Treated
by
For
Mechanical Harvesting
Begins circa 1952
1
Harvesting Continues
1
Harvesting Continues
NYS
Sodium
----27
27
Arsenate
1
Harvesting Continues
NYS
Sodium
--------200
Arsenate
(min.)
1
Harvesting Continues
NYS
Sodium
--------200
Arsenate
(min.)
1
Harvesting Continues
NYS
Sodium
--------200
Arsenate
(min.)
1
Harvesting Continues
NYS
Sodium
--------920
NYS
Arsenate
--------160
2,4-D
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Sodium
815
720
720
Arsenate
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Sodium
849
849
849
Arsenate
1
Harvesting Continues
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
2,4-D
573
----573
CLA
Diquat
100
----100
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
--------325
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
--------378
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
508
----503
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
500
----497
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
529
----529
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
429
----0
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
439
----423
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
367
367
307
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
----397
397
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
530
384
384
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
--------169
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
--------232
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
496
----179
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
506
357
357
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
387
306
306
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
481
371
371
CLA
Aquathol-K
20
20
0
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
395
395
395
CLA
Aquathol-K
17
17
17
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
395
395
395
CLA
Aquathol-K
17
17
17
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
412
412
239
CLA
Aquathol-K
174
1
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
----434
434
CLA
Aquathol-K
----125
125

Total
Acres
Treated

27
200
(min.)
200
(min.)
200
(min.)
1080
720
849

673
325
378
503
497
529
0
423
307
397
384
169
232
179
357
306
371
412
412
413
559
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Table 1-1, continued, History of Mechanical Harvesting and Herbicide Treatment, Chautauqua Lake
Herbicide
Acres
Mechanical Harvesting
Chemical
Acres
Acres
Year
Administered
Applied
by the CLA
Product
Permitted Treated
by
For
1
1986
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
504
504
418
CLA
Aquathol-K
19
1
1987
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Diquat
402
402
CLA
Aquathol-K
311
1
1988-89 Harvesting Continues
CLA
Aquathol-K
239
118
0
1
1990
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Aquathol-K
442
261
261
1
1991
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Aquathol-K
435
346
346
1
1992
Harvesting Continues
CLA
Aquathol-K
431
264
264
1
1993 Harvesting Continues
2001
1
2002
Harvesting Continues
Town of
Aquathol-K
93
70
70
Ellicott &
CLP
1
2003-4
Harvesting Continues
CLP
1
2005
Harvesting Continues
Towns of
Aquathol-K
295
0
0
Busti, Ellery,
Ellicott &
CLP
1
2006Harvesting Continues
CLA
2014

Total
Acres
Treated
437
311
0
261
346
264

70

0

1

Mechanical harvesting by the CLA begins in 1952 and has continued to the present time. The actual acreage
harvested is not well documented, but is believed to range from 1,300 to 1,800 acres annually today.
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Chapter 2: Goals
and Objectives
2.1 Introduction: Problem
Statement
Conflicts between humans and submerged aquatic
vegetation (SAV), or macrophytes, on Chautauqua
Lake have increased over time in proportion to the
extent of lakeshore and watershed development and
the diversity of in-lake uses. Although there has
always been aquatic vegetation in Chautauqua Lake,
the macrophyte community has evolved with
respect to the timing of the plants’ appearance,
species composition, and abundance. At the same
time, recreational uses have increased in intensity,
and so have the community’s expectations of what
should be done to mitigate macrophytes’
interference with these recreational uses. This has
culminated in a classic conflict of interests among
groups such as recreational users/lakefront property
owners on one side, and naturalists/ fishermen on
the other. While the debate has ebbed and flowed
with variations in macrophyte growth over the
decades, it has become evident that an integrated
management structure, with a variety of
management alternatives, is needed to manage
Chautauqua Lake’s macrophytes and the conflicts
that they create.

the macrophyte community to the detriment of lake
users. Of significant concern are non-native SAV
species, such as water chestnut (Trapa natans) and
hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata), which are not yet
established and whose introduction does or is likely
to cause economic or environmental harm or harm
to human health (invasive species). In order to
effectively manage aquatic plant problems in
Chautauqua Lake, particularly those resulting from
non-native species infestations, the project team
concluded that it was necessary to develop and
follow an integrated management approach.
Planning for the future reflects good stewardship of
shared resources and sound public policy. In the case
of managing macrophytes, planning not only fulfills a
regulatory requirement to consider alternatives in a
structured and defensible manner, but also provides
an implementation approach that carefully considers
a balance of competing fiscal, environmental, social,
and cultural interests of the diverse user groups.
Amalgamating the interests of the various user
groups around Chautauqua Lake, and getting these
groups to agree on an effective course of action, has
been contentious and challenging; however,
mapping a course of action has guided the process
through to implementation. A well-designed
methodology and process has resulted in a
systematic approach to lake management that is
supported by good science. This logical and
systematic approach will inform decision-makers and
provide a rationale to prioritize the resources
dedicated to managing macrophytes.

2.2 Why a Macrophyte
Management Strategy?
The most serious and intense conflicts between
humans and macrophytes are caused by the invasion
of a waterbody by non-native SAV species, which
flourish in suitable conditions and degrade habitat
and other beneficial uses. Chautauqua Lake has two
non-native macrophyte species, Eurasian
watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum) and curly-leaf
pondweed (Potamogeton crispus), that dominate
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Enjoying a concert on a summer's eve
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The Macrophyte Management Strategy (MMS) is not
static; it allows for changes over time in response to
emerging issues and improved management
approaches. Aquatic plant management is a longterm venture that requires flexibility in order to
adjust to management successes and failures, as
well as fluctuations in environmental, social, and
economic conditions. Even after the primary goals of
the strategy are attained, annual management will
be necessary to maintain conditions desired by users
of the Lake. It is this long-term, flexible, broad-based
management structure afforded by an integrated
strategy that prior efforts have lacked.

2.3 Why this Approach Is Unique
The Chautauqua Lake MMS was developed by the
Chautauqua County Department of Planning and
Economic Development and its consultants: Cedar
Eden Environmental, LLC ; Ecologic, LLC, Aquatic,
Terrestrial and Wetland Consultants; and Pashek
Associates (the project team) to encourage an
inclusive, holistic approach toward macrophyte
management—an approach that explicitly considers
human activities as part of the ecosystem. This
holistic approach to managing macrophytes requires
a careful, scientifically based assessment of potential
impacts on wildlife, fisheries, and environmentally
sensitive habitats.
This Ecosystem-Based Management approach has
been endorsed by NYSDEC and other New York State
agencies as a best management practice for water
resources management. EBM recognizes the full
array of interactions within an ecosystem, including
human needs for sustainable development, rather
than considering single issues in isolation. Several
guiding principles of EBM are illustrated in this
document: application of the best available science
in decision making; adaptive management; a
commitment to stakeholder involvement;
consideration of the full range of potential impacts
on land use, biological communities, water quality
and air quality; and the importance of economic
development in decision making.
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This document includes a review of current
mechanical, biological, chemical, physical, and
behavioral macrophyte management techniques for
their suitability for use in Chautauqua Lake. Each
approach has its associated benefits, costs, and risks.
Some may affect wildlife and fisheries—including
regions of the littoral zone that provide valuable
spawning and nursery habitat. Ultimately, the goal is
to develop and apply a science-based assessment of
appropriate macrophyte management techniques
designed to minimize conflicts between human uses
and the Lake’s ecosystem functioning.
This MMS begins with a summary of recent
conditions, describes community goals, reviews
alternatives, and concludes with specific
recommendations for meeting these goals.
Specifically, the document identifies areas where
aquatic plants are abundant, areas that support
important ecological functions, and areas that are
most important for human-centered uses, including
recreation. This inventory and assessment of recent
conditions provides a foundation for delineating
zones within the Lake’s littoral zone that represent
the interface between human uses and ecosystem
functioning.
Once these zones are delineated, the project team
reviews the various alternatives for managing
macrophytes, and considers the potential costs,
benefits, and risks. The strategy culminates with a
set of management recommendations for each zone
that consider a balance between ecological function
and human uses. A series of maps and overlays,
which form the centerpiece of the MMS, build a case
for the prescribed management protocols by telling
a story and illustrating a comprehensive
methodology.

2.4 Stakeholder Collaboration
This document represents a stakeholder-driven
approach to developing a framework for managing
SAV in Chautauqua Lake that closely considers
human needs, desires, and values, while conserving
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the natural ecosystem functions of the lake and its
shorelands.
The MMS was developed under the leadership of the
Chautauqua County Department of Planning &
Economic Development (CCDPED) and the
Chautauqua Lake Management Commission using
fundamental planning principles, i.e., defining the
problem, identifying goals, evaluating alternatives,
and recommending specific actions. The Macrophyte
Management Strategy is the result of collaboration
among many agencies, organizations, and
individuals. Funding was provided by Chautauqua
County, the Chautauqua Lake Partnership (CLP), the
Chautauqua Region Community Foundation (CRCF),
and the U.S. Army Corp of Engineers.
To develop the MMS, stakeholders utilized
information garnered from past research and
planning, recent scientific studies, an online survey,
focus groups, public meetings, and informal
discussions. This process-oriented, research-based
approach was the basis for documenting the recent
conditions of Chautauqua Lake—identification and
mapping of high density macrophytes, areas of
important habitat and environmental sensitivity,
areas of high intensity recreational uses, and areas
where human uses and the ecosystem are in conflict.
This inclusive and exhaustive approach also proved
essential in determining which macrophyte
management techniques are acceptable to
Chautauqua Lake’s stakeholders.
The result is a mosaic of recommended measures
designed to improve access to Chautauqua Lake
while preserving ecosystem services and protecting
environmentally sensitive habitats. Moreover, the
MMS provides a framework for adaptive
management: as new management techniques are
approved, new invasive species reach the Lake, or
new areas of conflict arise, lake managers and
stakeholders can evaluate emerging issues using the
concepts developed in this Plan.
Similarly, ongoing monitoring and assessment will
provide an enhanced understanding of how the
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various macrophyte management approaches affect
the ecological health of the Lake. This knowledge can
inform lake managers and stakeholders as they
adapt to changing conditions.

2.5 Goal
The goal of this initiative is to develop an integrated
strategy that utilizes scientific and adaptive
management principles. The MMS characterizes the
state of the Lake; the locations, types, and
abundance of macrophytes; the locations of
environmentally sensitive areas; the locations of
human-centered beneficial uses; areas where there
are conflicts between overabundant vegetation and
human uses; the type of management techniques
that may be appropriate for Chautauqua Lake; and
under what circumstances these management
techniques may be utilized.

2.6 Objectives
Objective 1: Propose a methodology and process for
the selection and implementation of
environmentally acceptable, ecologically sensitive,
integrated SAV management techniques that
minimize the conflicts between lake users and
nuisance levels of aquatic plant growth while
respecting the natural systems and biological
communities of Chautauqua Lake;
Objective 2: Identify and develop SAV management
techniques that are based on currently accepted
management methods; and account for cost
effectiveness and other relevant factors to guide the
aquatic vegetation management decision-making
process;
Objective 3: Integrate management components
that minimize the risk of introducing additional
non-native SAV species and provide an early
emergency response once new non-natives are first
identified;
Objective 4: Develop ongoing scientific monitoring
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and evaluation methods to assess the effectiveness
and environmental impacts of management
techniques, so that SAV management efforts can
remain flexible and appropriate for changing
conditions of the lake and watershed;
Objective 5: Create a user-friendly management
plan (the MMS) with a robust methodology so that,
as future knowledge is acquired, the plan can be
updated to incorporate new findings and new
technologies.

Objective 6: Educate the public about the objectives
of the MMS, the challenges of macrophyte
management, the need for periodic reassessment to
ensure that resources are allocated properly, and
how their actions affect the quality of the lake and
watershed.
The resulting Chautauqua Lake MMS can thus serve
as an integrated model for other lake communities
wishing to develop similar SAV management plans.

Sunset over Chautauqua Lake
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Chapter 3:
Environmental,
Social, and
Economic Setting
3.1 Introduction
Lakes are dynamic systems, teeming with biological
activity moderated by physical and chemical
conditions. The lake ecosystem extends well beyond
the lakeshore to encompass the surrounding
landscape (the watershed) that drains into the
waterbody. A lake and its watershed are linked—
hydraulically and physically as well as socially and
economically.
In other words, what happens in the watershed
affects what happens in the Lake. For example,
paving a large parking area directs more surface
runoff to a stream, which may exceed the capacity of
the stream channel. The result is stream bank
erosion; sediment eventually reaches the lake,
carrying in nutrients and other materials. Property
owners, lake users, and visitors must deal with the
submerged aquatic vegetation that proliferates as a
result of this excess sediment and nutrient loading.
The adverse impacts of excessive macrophytes are
both social and economic—weeds get tangled in
boat engines, and property values may decline as
the Lake’s recreational and aesthetic appeal
diminish.
Chautauqua Lake’s watershed ultimately is the
source of sediment and nutrients that support the
growth of aquatic plants and algae. Sediment and
nutrients, including phosphorus and nitrogen, flow
into the Lake from all regions of the watershed by
way of streams and stormwater runoff.
Groundwater and precipitation onto the lake surface
deliver other substances to the lake ecosystem.
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Human activities in the watershed, such as
agriculture, road maintenance, commercial and
residential development, and construction, increase
the transport of pollutants, such as nutrients and
sediment from the landscape to the Lake.
An effective integrated macrophyte management
plan must consider the coupling of the Lake and its
watershed. It would be ill-advised to attempt to
manage Chautauqua Lake without a thorough
understanding of how the entire system interrelates.
Understanding the features of the Lake’s watershed
and the in-lake physical, biological, and chemical
composition is essential to understanding the
complex of issues that challenge Chautauqua Lake.
In 2004, the North and South Basins of Chautauqua
Lake were added to the NYSDEC Clean Water Act
Section 303(d) list of impaired water bodies that do
not meet water quality standards due to phosphorus
impairments. Based on this listing and the
designation of these basins as high priority waters, a
Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) for phosphorus
was initiated to address the impairment for
Chautauqua Lake’s northern and southern basins.
As the NYSDEC progressed the TMDL for Chautauqua
Lake, the County completed the Chautauqua Lake
Watershed Management Plan (Bergmann Associates,
2010), which analyzed watershed problems and
identified long-term measures to address those
problems.
In 2012, the NYSDEC completed the TMDL for
Chautauqua Lake, which established a guidance
value for phosphorus of 20ug/L or 0.020mg/L.
Historical data presented in the TMDL indicated that
phosphorus levels in Chautauqua Lake were often
present from two to four times the 20ug/L guidance
value. Sources of phosphorus loading in the lake
were largely attributed to point source discharges
from wastewater treatment plants and nonpoint
source discharges from residential on-site septic
systems, agricultural runoff, urban and residential
development runoff, natural background,
groundwater seepage and internal loading.
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This section of the Macrophyte Management
Strategy describes the environmental,
social/cultural and economic setting of
Chautauqua Lake and its watershed. The
objective of including this information is to
help stakeholders understand the manner in
which Chautauqua Lake’s aquatic system
functions as a part of the watershed, and the
manner in which this interrelated system
influences and is influenced by social and
economic factors in the region. The
understanding that management of nuisance
growth of aquatic plants requires more than
just the implementation of best management
practices in the watershed, is necessary for
the development of a truly integrated and
sustainable MMS for Chautauqua Lake.

3.2 Environmental Setting
3.2.1 Chautauqua Lake and
Watershed
Chautauqua Lake is centrally located in Chautauqua
County, the western-most County of New York State
(Figure 3-1: Location Map, Chautauqua Lake
Watershed). The Lake is bordered by the Village of
Mayville (the County Seat) on the north end, and the
City of Jamestown on the south end. Chautauqua
Lake encompasses over 13,000 acres, is about 17
miles long, and has approximately 42 miles of
shoreline. The configuration and physical
characteristics of the Lake, a result of the glacial
history described below, have resulted in the
formation of northern and southern basins that,
although physically connected, behave almost as
two distinct bodies of water. The North Basin is
larger and substantially deeper, averaging 26 ft in
depth and extending over 7,000 acres, while the
shallower South basin averages 11 ft in depth and is
approximately 6,000 acres. Under long-term average
hydrologic conditions, the water residence time
(replacement time) is 2.3 years in the Lake’s North
Basin and 0.9 years in the South Basin.
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Figure 3-1. Location Map, Chautauqua Lake Watershed
Chautauqua Lake formed when the edge of the last
Ice Age glacier retreated northward from the New
York–Pennsylvania border region about 19,000 years
ago during the Wisconsin glacial period. As the
glacier edge melted northward, the edge paused at
Jamestown and deposited materials. The resulting
soil mound and the solid rock beneath formed the
natural dam at the Lake’s southern end.
An important feature of this natural dam is that the
depth of the lake outlet channel, the Chadakoin
River, is controlled by the elevation of the bedrock
stream bed. Because the river cannot further erode
the bedrock channel, the Lake level is very stable.
This feature severely limits options for controlling
the Lake’s water level.
As the glacier melted and its edge retreated farther
northward, it paused again and deposited another
mound of soil (glacial end moraine) across the
landscape in the Bemus Point region near the center
of the lake. This glacial debris, which was deposited
about 16,000 years ago, segregates the Lake’s
northern and southern basins. Approximately 14,000
to 15,300 years ago, the glacier edge paused again,
this time north of Mayville, depositing several ridges
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subwatersheds (Figure 3-2: Chautauqua
Lake Subwatersheds).
Soil erosion, the gradual process by
which soil particles are detached and
removed from the soil profile by wind
and water, can significantly affect water
quality. Due to its glacial history, the
Chautauqua Lake watershed is
comprised of easily erodible finegrained, unconsolidated soils that have
a high nutrient content. As a rule,
steeper slopes are more erosive. Areas
surrounding the mouths of streams and
creeks as they enter Chautauqua Lake
have the fewest steep slopes; these flat
valleys tend to narrow and become
increasingly steep as one moves toward
the upstream reaches of each
subwatershed. There is very little
variation among the subwatersheds
with respect to percentage of steep
slopes.

Figure 3-2. Chautauqua Lake Subwatersheds
of glacial soil which prevent the Lake from draining
northward into Lake Erie. Consequently, water flows
from the North Basin into the South Basin, and the
Lake outlet flows south to the Allegheny-OhioMississippi drainage system.
Exhibiting a maximum relief of 555 ft, the watershed
rises from the lakeshore and is strewn with hilltops
separated by stream-incised ravines carved into the
landscape. In terms of actual elevations, the
Chautauqua Lake watershed ranges from
approximately 1,308 ft above mean sea level (msl) to
1,863 msl. The Lake watershed encompasses over
2
100,000 acres of land/159 square miles (412 km ),
and includes all or portions of 14 municipalities. This
relatively large watershed has an extensive network
of about 300 miles of streams, comprised of 14
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Statistics describing the size of the
subwatersheds are summarized in Table
3-1: Subwatershed Characteristics. The
largest subwatersheds include: Dutch
Hollow and Goose Creeks in the South
Basin, and Dewittville and Prendergast Creeks in the
North Basin. According to NYSDEC classifications,
approximately 21 percent of the 300 watershed
stream miles have water quality and habitat
conditions that would support salmonids (i.e.,
classified as trout or trout spawning waters). In
addition, nearly 65 percent of the total stream miles
exhibit undisturbed, forested buffer zone areas
along the streams.
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3.2.2 Productivity and
Trophic State
Lakes can be classified with respect to
their trophic state, or the degree of
primary productivity based on nutrient
levels. Eutrophication can be defined
as enrichment of lakes with minerals
and organic nutrients. The effects of
this nutrient enrichment, occurs along
a progressive continuum. The natural
succession of lakes tend to progress
from a nutrient-poor, clear water state
(oligotrophic) through an intermediate
state of higher biological productivity
(mesotrophic) and eventually to a
nutrient rich condition of high
biological productivity (eutrophic).

Table 3-1
Subwatershed Characteristics

16.4

Percent
Trout
Habitat
0%

Percent of
Total
Watershed
6.2%

7,952

25.6

18%

7.8%

Big Inlet

7,101

22.2

0%

7%

Clear Cr.

2,556

9.1

11%

2.5%

Dewittville Cr.

9,357

33.2

5.1%

9.2%

Dutch Hollow Cr.

4,073

10.4

<1%

4%

Goose Cr.

19,047

75.3

30%

19%

Little Inlet

1,269

4.5

<1%

1.3%

Maple Springs Cr.

3,110

8.9

<1%

3.1%

Mud Cr.

3,128

7.5

<1%

3.1 %

7,848

9.7

<1%

7.7%

14,697

46.3

63%

14%

13,442

30

1.6%

13%

2,013

4.8

100%

2%

Size
(acres)

Length
(miles)

Ball Cr.

6,306

Bemus Cr.

Subwatershed

Many lakes will exist in a trophic
North Basin Direct
equilibrium for decades or centuries.
Prendergast Cr.
When human activities accelerate the
South Basin Direct
eutrophication process, it is termed
cultural eutrophication. As
Unnamed Stream
eutrophication progresses, the levels
of plant nutrients, organic matter, and
silts increase. As a result, the biomass of algae,
cyanobacteria, and plants increases, water clarity
declines, and the lake becomes shallower.
Phosphorus is the most common cause of
eutrophication of freshwater lakes in the
northeastern United States. As such, lake managers
have developed guidelines defining the transition
between trophic states based on measurements of
phosphorus, water clarity, and chlorophyll-a (Table
3-2: Water Quality Indicator Thresholds and
Chautauqua Lake Conditions).
Based on recent measurements, both basins can be
considered eutrophic; the South Basin is more
enriched than the North. Since phosphorus is most
often the limiting nutrient for primary productivity
and algal biomass in inland lakes at this latitude, lake
management techniques have focused on the
control of phosphorus. These efforts to control
phosphorus have led to significant improvements in
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many aquatic systems. However, Cooke et al. (1993)
note that nutrient limitation can be complex in
shallow lakes with extensive wetlands, littoral zones,
and macrophyte communities. Nutrient cycling and
biological interactions in sediments and water
column of shallow weedy sections of Chautauqua
Lake may contribute to maintaining elevated
nutrient levels and undesirable plant growth long
after external loading is reduced.
The proliferation of blue-green algae (cyanobacteria)
in Chautauqua Lake, coupled with the high ambient
concentrations of phosphorus, suggest that the algal
community may, at times, be limited by nitrogen
supply. When phosphorus is abundant, nitrogen is
often the essential nutrient in shortest supply.
Certain species of cyanobacteria can use
atmospheric nitrogen, which provides them with a
competitive advantage over other plankton groups.
Dense cyanobacterial blooms can diminish a lake’s
suitability for recreational use and for use as a water
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The shallow depth and clear waters of Chautauqua
Lake result in an extensive habitat for the growth of
macrophytes. Both the North and South Basins have
a significant littoral zone where light can reach the
bottom sediments, thus allowing macrophytes to
thrive. Overall, about 33 percent (3,777 acres) of the
Lake’s surface area is classified as within the littoral
zone, based on field investigations completed by
Cedar Eden Environmental (CEE) during summer
2012. Due to differences in water clarity between
the basins, the littoral zone extends to an average
depth of approximately 11-12 ft in the North Basin
and 8-10 ft in the South Basin (Map 3-1: Water
Depths and Littoral Zone).

supply, because of harmful substances—neurotoxins
and hepatoxins—excreted by some species. During
conditions of dense blooms, the concentration of
harmful substances measured in Chautauqua Lake
can exceed guidelines developed by the World
Health Organization (WHO) to protect human health.
Since 1987, volunteers have participated in the
Citizens Statewide Lake Assessment Program
(CSLAP), a collaborative program of NYSDEC and the
NYS Federation of Lake Associations. Data from this
volunteer monitoring program provide a consistent
basis for evaluating water quality conditions and
trends in the Lake. The Chautauqua Lake 2012
results confirm that the lake is eutrophic.

For the purposes of this MMS, only the area of the
lake where rooted aquatic plants (macrophytes)
grow, the littoral zone, will be considered. This zone
extends from the water’s edge out to where the
depth and clarity of the water limit sunlight from
reaching the lake bottom, thereby limiting
macrophyte growth. The littoral zone is extremely
productive with a large diversity of aquatic
organisms.

3.2.3 Aquatic Habitat
Aquatic habitats can be defined as the areas or
zones within an aquatic system that support specific
types of organisms based on their physical,
biological, and chemical requirements. In most lakes
there are several important habitats: the near shore
or littoral zone, the open-water or limnetic zone, and
the deeper water or profundal zone. Each habitat
has a well-defined community of organisms that
interact with one another within the food web.

Table 3-2
Water Quality Indicator Thresholds and Chautauqua Lake Conditions
Lake Quality Indicators*

Chautauqua Lake Conditions (2012)

Oligotrophic Mesotrophic Eutrophic

North

South

Upper waters, summer average
Total Phosphorus, (µg/l)

<10

10-35

35 -100

47

80

Upper waters, summer average
chlorophyll-a, (µg/l)

<2.5

2.5-8

8-25

19

45

Upper waters, annual peak
chlorophyll-a, (µg/l)

<8

8-25

25-75

27.8

83.3

Summer average
Secchi disk transparency (m)

>6

6-3

3-1.5

2.14

1.28

Summer minimum
Secchi disk transparency (m)

>3

3-1.5

1.5-0.7

1.08

0.63

*Source: Janus and Vollenweider 1981 for range; NYSDEC 2013 for 2012 CSLAP results
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The littoral zone of Chautauqua Lake accommodates
the spawning, rearing, and foraging activities of a
diverse fish community. Review of reproductive
requirements of the more common Lake fish
indicates that spawning activities occur from March
through July. The preferred spawning habitat is
variable, with most species utilizing coarser
sediment or vegetation (Table 3-3: Spawning
Preferences of Common Chautauqua Lake Fish
Species).
While the number of fish species comprising the
Lake fish community has remained fairly constant
over the past century, the species composition of
the community has changed. There are many
potential reasons why a fishery changes. Fish
populations are highly sensitive to changes in
habitat, especially spawning habitat. Thus,
alterations to macrophyte species composition,
distribution, and abundance have the potential to

affect species’ reproductive success, and thus modify
their relative abundance.
In addition to habitat changes, the introduction of
non-native fishes and fish diseases to Chautauqua
Lake may also have affected the fish community
composition. For example, introduction of the Koi
herpes virus to the Lake in 2005 had a significant
impact on the carp population. Some impacts of
invasive species can affect the community
composition in less direct ways. The introduction of
dreissenid (zebra and quagga) mussels and Asian
clams to the Lake has significantly affected the
native mussel community; four native mussel
species have been displaced by the invasive species
(Bergmann Associates 2010). Because mussels and
clams feed by filtering water, water clarity improves
as these populations expand. This clearer water has
allowed SAV to expand deeper into the Lake. The
expansion of the dreissenid mussel community is

Table 3-3
Spawning Preferences of Common Chautauqua Lake Fish Species
Fish Species

Spawning Habitat

Spawning Period

Temperature (°C)

Mud, sand, gravel near veg.

May-June

15-20

Bluegill

Fine gravel, sand

May-July

20-27

Brown Bullhead

Silt, sand w/cover

May-June

20-27

Channel Catfish

Silt-cobble w/cover

May-July

22-28

Vegetation

May-July

15-24

Gravel, silt/clay

May-June

17-22

Muskellunge

Vegetation

April-May

10-15

Pumpkinseed

Gravel, sand w/veg.

May-July

17-27

Smallmouth Bass

Gravel w/cover

May-June

15-21

Walleye

Gravel, cobble

March-April

6-11

White Perch

No preference

April-May

11-15

White Sucker

Gravel

April-May

10-17

Silt, sand w/cover

May-July

23-28

Vegetation

April-May

7-14

Black Crappie

Gizzard Shad
Largemouth Bass

Yellow Bullhead
Yellow Perch
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likely to be affecting the increasing proliferation of
macrophytes that impair recreational uses of
Chautauqua Lake (Bergmann Associates 2010;
Wilson et al. 2000).
The presence of native plant species and invasive
species at nuisance levels coupled with the
cyanobacterial blooms continue to impair the health
of the Lake. An ecologically healthy lake with
substantial biodiversity is better able to
accommodate recreational demands and to provide
superior aquatic habitat, and is far more resilient to
changing conditions.
Chautauqua Lake’s littoral zone also supports a
diverse community of birds, reptiles and amphibians
as well as smaller organisms such as
macroinvertebrates (crayfish, clams, snails and
worms), algae and microscopic animals. Although an
in-depth discussion of the relationship of these
organisms to the littoral zone is beyond the scope of
this MMS, it is important to realize that they are an
important part of the aquatic habitat, and as such,
they are potentially vulnerable to changes in the
environment, whether those changes are the result
of natural phenomena or anthropogenic activities.
Organisms that are likely to be considered the most
vulnerable would be those that are currently
identified in state and federal lists of protected
species. Under the federal Endangered Species Act,
species are listed and given protection in just two
categories (endangered and threatened). New York
State expands upon the federal listings to include
species of special concern.




Endangered species include “any species of fish,
shellfish, crustacea, wildlife or plant designated
by NYSDEC that are native species in imminent
danger of extirpation or extinction in New York;
or are listed as endangered by the USFWS in 50
CFR §§ 17.11-17.12.”
Threatened species include “any fish, shellfish,
crustacea, wildlife or plant species that are
native species likely to become an endangered
species within the foreseeable future in New
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York; or are listed as threatened by the USFWS
in 50 CFR §§ 17.11-17.12.”
Species of special concern are those species
that “warrant attention and consideration but
current information, collected by the
department, does not justify listing these
species as either endangered or threatened”
(Bergmann Associates 2010, pp. 276-77).

In addition to these legally defined listings, species
are ranked by state Natural Heritage Programs on
the basis of global and state rarity. The New York
Natural Heritage Program (NYNHP) maintains a
database of documented and possible occurrence of
listed species, as well as notable occurrence of
vegetative communities. The NYNHP provided
information on the protected species and notable
biological communities within the watershed and
potentially within the littoral zone (Bergmann
Associates 2010).
According to the Chautauqua Lake Watershed
Management Plan, there are several listed species
found in Chautauqua Lake or the Chautauqua Lake
watershed. Documented at one site in the
watershed in 2001, the sedge wren (Cistothorus
platensis) is a threatened species in New York State
that typically nests in wet, grass, or sedge meadows.
The pied-billed grebe (Podilymbus podiceps) is
another threatened species in New York State and
was located at several sites in the watershed in 2002
and 2003. The least bittern (Ixobrychus exilis) was
reported in the watershed in 2005 and is also a
threatened species in the state. The common tern
(Sterna hirundo) was reported on Chautauqua Lake
by the Audubon Society in 2009, 2000, 2001 and
2002 and is a threatened species in New York State.
The common loon (Gavia immer) was reported in
the watershed in 2005 and is a species of special
concern in New York State.
The silver shiner (N. photogenis) has been seen at
several sites in Goose Creek and is also a species of
special concern in the state. The tongue-tied
minnow (E. laurae) has been recorded at one
tributary in the watershed and is a species of special
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concern in New York State. Another species of
special concern, the spiny softshell turtle (A.
spinifera), was observed in relatively large numbers
in 2003 in the Chautauqua Lake outlet. Local
biologists and stakeholders report that additional
spiny softshell turtle nesting locations have been
identified within the Lake (B. Nystrom, personal
communication 2014).

13%

Vacant

37%

15%

Residential
Agricultural
Other

35%
The macrophyte Hill’s pondweed (Potamogeton
hillii) has been confirmed present in Chautauqua
Lake as a result of the Chautauqua Lake Association’s
work with Cornell University Research Ponds
Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology.
This species is listed as globally rare and as a New
York State threatened species that is rare or
vulnerable to extirpation according to the New York
Natural Heritage Program (2013). In 2007, the
macrophyte was found in Whitney Bay, Burtis Bay,
Sunny Side, Irwin's Bay, and at Chautauqua
Institution; in 2004 Hill’s pondweed was also
documented in Dewittville Bay, Maple Springs,
Sherman's Bay in addition to Burtis and Sunnyside.
The plant is rare, occurring in less than 2 percent of
the monitoring sites.

3.3 Social and Cultural Setting
The watershed is home to approximately 19,000
year-round residents, with about two-thirds living
close to the lakeshore. Typical of many of the state’s
rural counties, the population of Chautauqua County
has been declining since 1970, but appears to have
stabilized (Bergmann Associates 2010).
In New York, the Office of Real Property classifies
each land parcel according to its use. Lands within
the Chautauqua Lake watershed are primarily
classified as residential (35%), vacant (37%), and
agricultural (15%) (Bergmann Associates 2010), as
shown in Figure 3-3: Land Use in the Watershed.
The designation of land parcels as “vacant” signifies
that there is no permanent structure or
improvement on the property—these lands may be
wetlands, forests, reverting fields, open lands in
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Figure 3-3. Land Use in the Watershed

industrial areas, or some other classification. Other
important categories of land use within the
watershed include commercial, recreation and
entertainment, community and public services,
industrial, forested, conservation lands, wild lands,
and public parks.
Chautauqua Lake supports multiple human-oriented
uses, including use as a Class A potable water supply
and a recipient of treated wastewater. Recreation in
and on the water is immensely popular, and
represents a major economic driver for the County.
Swimming, fishing, and boating activities, using all
manner of watercraft, are prevalent across both
Lake basins.
Conservation efforts led by the Chautauqua
Watershed Conservancy, Chautauqua County, New
York State, area residents, summer visitors,
fishermen, boaters, and other stakeholders, have
resulted in the conservation and protection of nearly
720 acres and 2 miles of shoreline around
Chautauqua Lake and its outlet. This has culminated
in the preservation of natural areas for the
enjoyment of visitors and residents alike, while
maintaining wildlife habitat, and reducing soil
erosion, sedimentation, and plant and algal growth
within the lake.
Bird-watching is very popular, fostered by the local
presence of the Roger Tory Peterson Institute of
Natural History and the Jamestown Audubon
Society. The Lake has been designated an Important
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Bird Area by the National Audubon Society due to its
location as a major stopover for waterfowl
migration. Finally, hiking, biking, snowmobiling, and
camping in the many natural areas along the
shoreline are very popular passive recreational
activities around the Lake (Citizen’s Statewide Lake
Assessment Program 2010).

3.4 Economic Setting
Chautauqua County is a rural county in New York's
Southern Tier, which is located on the northern edge
of Appalachia. While not the poorest region by
Appalachian standards, the region does lag behind
the rest of New York State and the nation with
regard to prosperity and economic growth.
According to the 2010 Census, the median
household income of Chautauqua County families
was $41,432, which is 27.6 percent below the State's
median household income and 21.5 percent below
the United States median household income.
Chautauqua County, like a majority of rural counties
in New York State, continues to decline in
population. According to the 2010 U.S. Census,
during the period between 2000 and 2010, the
County lost 4,485 residents or 3.5 percent of its
population. This continued lack of prosperity and
decline in population has resulted in a situation
where local municipalities and the County are
continuously challenged in finding ways to maximize
their resources by consolidating or eliminating
services in the face of rising taxes.
The importance of Chautauqua Lake to this
struggling local economy and tax base has long been
recognized by the elected officials, public servants,
residents and visitors. At a July 2012 news
conference announcing the allocation of NYS funding
for an enhanced SAV harvesting program in
Chautauqua Lake, NYS Senator Catherine Young
stated, “Our local economy and tax base depends
heavily on having a clean and healthy lake.
Chautauqua Lake is an economic engine that brings
in millions of tourism dollars, grows our small
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businesses, generates tax revenues, and enhances
our quality of life."
Assemblyman Andy Goodell noted that visitors to
Chautauqua County spent about $171 million in
2011, which directly translated into thousands of
local jobs in the tourism industry. The economic
impact of Chautauqua Lake is further reflected in the
disproportionate contribution lakeshore properties
make to the overall property tax base. A recent
analysis undertaken by the CCDPED’s GIS Division
revealed that properties around Chautauqua Lake
account for only 1 percent of the total residential
parcels in Chautauqua County, but represent 26
percent of all property tax revenues generated.
Chautauqua Lake's economic impact on Chautauqua
County cannot be understated; however, in large
part the Lake’s economic setting is one of varying
extremes between local residents who live and work
in the region, and wealthy out-of-town property
owners who spend only a couple of months there
each summer. Addressing the Lake’s problems will
require that the economic conditions of the area be
clearly understood and factored into identifying the
most cost-effective and sustainable solutions.

3.5 Implications for Management
Based on the information provided in this chapter, it
is clear that Chautauqua Lake is a vital
environmental and socioeconomic asset. Its
immense value as an aesthetic resource, public
water supply, recreational destination, sport fishery,
habitat for diverse plants and animals, and desirable
residential area is wholly contingent on the quality
of the Lake's aquatic ecosystem. A clear
understanding of these assets is essential in
prescribing management approaches, as these
strategies will have impacts well beyond the
immediate treatment area in both a spatial and
socioeconomic sense. Because Chautauqua Lake is
so large, with such extensive littoral areas, and is
subject to high recreational demands, the
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interaction between users and macrophytes and the
potential for conflict are significant and far reaching.
Ecosystem-Based Management is an innovative
approach to addressing complex environmental,
social, and economic challenges. The Chautauqua
Lake MMS exemplifies this integrated approach—
one addressing both watershed and in-lake
management challenges, while balancing the
environmental and socioeconomic interests of the
multiple users.

In summary, the primary challenge of this
Macrophyte Management Strategy is to employ an
integrated approach to managing SAV in
Chautauqua Lake that clearly identifies the
interactions between the environment and the
socioeconomic considerations, and provides sound
recommendations for management that balance the
interests of countless stakeholders.

Chautauqua Lake supports many recreational users.
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Chapter 4:
Recent Status of
the Macrophyte
Community
4.1 Introduction
As described in previous chapters, rooted aquatic
vegetation (macrophytes) are a natural component
of lake ecosystems. These plants will grow in lakes
where light reaches the lake bottom sediments, and
temperature, nutrients, and other physical and
chemical factors are favorable. The species
composition and abundance of the macrophyte
community varies widely among lakes due to
differences in bottom contours; water color and
clarity, which affect the light regime; sediment
texture and fertility; and the history of management
efforts, such as herbicide treatment and mechanical
harvesting.
The mix of species present, their growth form, and
their abundance are a significant determinant of
whether a macrophyte is perceived by the public as
a nuisance. Some macrophyte species are relatively
unobtrusive, remaining close to the sediment
surface and not impeding boating and swimming
activities. Other species, such as Eurasian
watermilfoil, extend upward through the water
column and spread laterally, forming canopies on
the water surface. These species are far more likely
to interfere with recreational uses and be
considered a nuisance.
As described in Chapter 3: Environmental, Social, and
Economic Setting, Chautauqua Lake’s relatively
shallow basins, clear waters, and fertile, finely
textured bottom sediments combine to create an
extensive littoral zone supporting macrophyte
growth. Both the North and South Basins of the Lake
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are characterized by expansive littoral zones; about
one-third of the Lake’s surface area is classified as
within the littoral zone, based on 2012 field
investigations conducted by Cedar Eden
Environmental, LLC. The depth of light penetration
to the sediment surface varies between the two Lake
basins; in the South Basin (with its higher algal
density) the littoral zone extends to an average
depth of approximately 8-10 ft. The littoral zone
extends to a water depth of 11-12 ft in the clearer
North Basin (Map 3-1).
This chapter presents the historical and recent
conditions of the rooted aquatic plant (macrophyte)
community of Chautauqua Lake. Recent surveys of
species composition, relative abundance, and overall
plant density are described and mapped. This
information provides an objective baseline for
identifying problem regions and regions of
environmental sensitivity, and for designing
potential solutions. In Chapter 11: Macrophyte
Abundance and Type, which is in Part II of the MMS,
the macrophyte community data are used to create
maps of macrophyte abundance and species of
interest. These maps serve as the basis for
identifying primary areas of conflict (Chapter 12:
Conflicts between Humans and Macrophytes). The
primary areas of conflict serve, in turn, as the
foundation for recommending management options.

4.2 Historical Conditions
It is well documented that Chautauqua Lake has had
issues with aquatic plants as far back as 1896. The
Lake’s long history of negative impacts due to
aquatic vegetation and declining water quality has
produced a large body of valuable scientific
information regarding water chemistry,
phytoplankton, and macrophytes. Since the 1930s,
information has been collected by scholars,
consultants, and various local, state, and federal
agencies (see, for example, the compilation in Mayer
et al. 1978, p.2).
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To help evaluate the macrophyte community and
better understand its role in the Lake’s ecosystem
over time, the MMS project team completed a
comprehensive literature review, the highlights of
which are summarized in this chapter. The project
team drew relevant information on macrophyte
density, abundance, and species composition from
this literature, and incorporated these data into GIS
databases for subsequent analysis. This information
serves as the basis for the maps presented in this
chapter and throughout the MMS document.
The first reported macrophyte survey was conducted
in 1937 as part of a biological survey of the
Allegheny and Chemung River Basins (McVaugh
1938). This early survey provides important baseline
information regarding the species richness of aquatic
plants in Chautauqua Lake. Additional macrophyte
surveys have been conducted periodically since
1937, as summarized in Table 4-1: Species of
Macrophytes Observed in Chautauqua Lake, 1937–
2007, which appears at the end of this chapter.

Number of Macrophyte Species

Between 1937 and the mid-1970s, the Lake’s
macrophyte community changed in response to
watershed development patterns, cultural
eutrophication, invasive species, and human
disturbances, including aquatic vegetation
management measures. During this period, the
macrophyte community exhibited an overall decline
in species richness, as shown in Figure 4-1:
Macrophyte Species Richness in Chautauqua Lake,
1937–2007. This decline was coupled with an
40
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Figure 4-1. Macrophyte
Richness in
Chautauqua Lake, 1937-2007
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increased abundance of the dominant species; the
result was a decline in species diversity (Chautauqua
Lake Studies, SUNY College at Fredonia and
Jamestown Community College 1972). This decline in
diversity has been attributed to the introduction of
curly-leaf pondweed (P. crispus) and Eurasian
watermilfoil (M. spicatum) (Wilson et al. 2000, p. 102), which have become naturalized in Chautauqua
Lake and are considered non-native species.
These two non-native species continue to be
important components of the Chautauqua Lake
macrophyte community. Both reach nuisance levels
during the summer; curly-leaf pondweed tends to
peak early in the season and die back by late June.
Eurasian watermilfoil, in contrast, can remain at
nuisance levels throughout the summer.
A 1989 map of native and non-native species
distribution within the littoral zone, presented as
Map 4-1: Macrophyte Abundance by Type, reveals
that M. spicatum, sometimes mixing with the native
waterweed (Elodea spp.), formed dense surface
mats in many areas of the Lake. Additional detailed
investigations were conducted in 1993-1994 to
determine the species and extent of macrophytes in
the Lake. Despite the differences in sampling
methodology and data gaps, it appears that the
number of native species in the macrophyte
community varies within a relatively small range;
recent conditions are approaching the level reported
in 1937 (Wilson et al. 2000, p. 10-7) (Bowman and
Mantai 1993).
Between 2002 and 2013, the Chautauqua Lake
Association commissioned a series of surveys on
aquatic plants in the Lake. These studies were
conducted by Robert L. Johnson of Cornell University
and Racine-Johnson Aquatic Ecologists, and by his
colleagues from Cornell, as part of a cooperative
project among their institutions, the Chautauqua
Lake Association, and the CCDPED. Findings of these
surveys were incorporated in the development of
this MMS and are described in section 4.3.2: Species
Richness.
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4.3 Recent Conditions
4.3.1 Littoral Zone Boundaries
As part of the field work for this MMS, the project
team confirmed the spatial boundaries of the littoral
zone employing a combination of visual
observations, GPS technology (fathometer), and
plant sampling.
The boundaries of the littoral zone were mapped on
days when the weather was clear and winds were
light. Transects were conducted perpendicular to
shore using a motorboat equipped with a recording
fathometer with GPS technology. Once the
nearshore region had been mapped in this manner,
standard rake tosses were used at various locations
to verify whether macrophytes were present and
thus confirm the littoral zone boundary. The species
composition and density of macrophytes recovered
in the rake tosses, if any, were recorded, which
formed the basis for the density of weeds
throughout the littoral zone. Coordinates of the
littoral zone boundary locations were imported into
ArcGIS and were used to create Map 3-1: Water
Depths and Littoral Zone.

4.3.2 Species Richness
The findings of the 2007 aquatic plant survey
(Johnson 2008a) were compared with the historical
record of Chautauqua Lake’s macrophyte species
richness and diversity to evaluate changes over the
seven decades between 1937 and 2007. Although
the richness of the macrophyte community declined
between the 1937 survey and the 1973-1994
surveys, its richness is now rebounding (Figure 4-1:
Macrophyte Species Richness in Chautauqua Lake,
1937-2007).
A total of 28 unique species were recorded during
the 2007 survey. It is important to note that the
2007, 1937, and 1973-1994 survey results may not
be totally comparable, as the data are influenced by
changes in sampling methodologies and changes in
taxonomy (i.e., how plants are named). However, it
appears that the 1937 and 2007 methodologies are
reasonably comparable with respect to the intensity
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Water chestnut invades the nearby Jamestown Audubon
Society ponds. (Source: Jamestown Audubon Society)

of the sampling effort and the coverage of the
littoral zone. Despite the limitations inherent to
surveys conducted decades apart, the findings
indicate that Chautauqua Lake continues to support
moderate species richness, comparable to other
regional lakes.

4.3.3 Unique Macrophyte
Communities
Although the number of macrophyte species has
declined slightly since 1937, there are still some
areas of Chautauqua Lake supporting valuable
communities of natural and naturalized non-native
macrophytes. According to Johnson (2008a), the
highest diversity of native macrophytes can be found
just offshore of undisturbed (naturally vegetated)
shorelines.
There are several reasons why a diverse community
of native macrophyte species would be found in
association with natural shorelines: (1) natural
shorelines contribute less nutrient runoff; (2) areas
of natural shoreline have not been affected by
management techniques such as chemical treatment
and/or mechanical harvesting; and (3) natural
shorelines provide essential overwintering habitat
for aquatic herbivorous insects that consume some
species of macrophytes, notably the invasive
Eurasian watermilfoil.
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4.3.4 Invasive
Species Threats
The potential for new
introductions of invasive
macrophytes is always a
concern. As such, it is
essential to have a wellestablished survey/monitoring
program and an emergency
response protocol in place to
prevent the introduction and
establishment of aggressive
invasive species.
The most recent report of a
new invasive macrophyte
species in the Lake occurred in
July 2012, when 17 water
chestnut (Trapa natans)
plants were detected and
removed. Water chestnut is a
Hydrilla verticillata
rooted macrophyte that can
(Source: Washington
reach up to 15 ft in length
Dept. of Ecology)
with a rosette of floating
leaves; the leaves are green,
glossy, and triangular with toothed edges. Each
rosette has the potential to produce up to 20 nutlets
per season. Each individual nutlet has the potential
to produce up to 5 individual plants, each of which
can produce an additional 20 nutlets, for a total of
100 nutlets annually. Each nutlet has four barbed
spines that can penetrate boots, and can attach to
fur and feathers of wildlife.
Another emerging regional threat is the invasive SAV
hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata). Hydrilla has long
slender stems that can grow rooted up to 25 ft long,
or as pieces drifting in the water. The leaves are
blade-like and are about 1/8 inch wide and 3/8 inch
long with distinct toothed edges. The midrib of the
leaves often have at least one sharp tooth. Leaves
are typically 4 to 8 in a whorl. Hydrilla produces tiny
white flowers on long stalks. It also produces 1/4
inch turions at the leaf axils and potato-like tubers
attached to the roots in the mud.

Inlet in 2011, and in Tonawanda Creek in 2012,
which is less than 80 miles from the Lake. The
discovery of hydrilla caused great concern, and has
mobilized NYSDEC and other agencies to move
quickly and aggressively with a coordinated response
in these regions.
Both water chestnut and hydrilla can quickly spread
to local ponds, lakes, and streams by flowing from
one body of water to another, clinging to boats and
trailers, or being transported by waterfowl such as
geese and blue heron. Dense patches of these
invasive species can form canopies of floating mats
that pose a significant threat to environmental
conditions and recreational opportunities.

4.4 Major Findings
4.4.1 Data Source for Macrophyte
Maps
Several comprehensive surveys of the Chautauqua
Lake macrophyte community were undertaken from
2002 to 2013. The 2007 work included an extensive
survey that encompassed 716 sites within the Lake's
littoral zone; the macrophyte community at each site
was sampled using the NYSDEC standard rake toss
methodology. Results of this 2007 comprehensive
survey (Johnson 2008a) were used to construct the
maps presented in this chapter.

4.4.2 Species Abundance
Based on findings of the 2007 survey, eight species
dominate the Lake’s macrophyte community. Two of
the eight species—Eurasian watermilfoil
(Myriophyllum spicatum) and curly-leaf pondweed
(Potamogeton crispus)—are invasive. The six most
abundant native species include waterweed (Elodea
spp.), coontail (Ceratophyllum demersum), water
stargrass (Zosterella dubia), southern naiad (Najas
guadalupensis), slender/small pondweed
(Potamogeton pusillus), and eelgrass (Vallisneria
americana). The percent of the 716 sampling
locations where each of the eight major macrophyte
species was detected is displayed in Figure 4-2:
Percent of Rake Toss Sites with the Eight Most
Common Macrophyte Species, 2007.

Although hydrilla has not been detected in
Chautauqua Lake, it was identified in the Cayuga
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4.5 Implications for Management
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Note that macrophyte species are widely dispersed
throughout Chautauqua Lake; curly-leaf pondweed
was present at approximately 30 percent of the
monitoring sites, and Eurasian watermilfoil was
reported at approximately 70 percent of the sites.

Chautauqua Lake is a large lake supporting multiple
beneficial uses. The Lake has an extensive littoral
zone that exhibits moderate to dense growth of SAV.
Although the species richness remains relatively
high, the combined presence and abundance of
Eurasian watermilfoil, elodea, coontail, southern
naiad, and eelgrass, represent the greatest challenge
to overall recreational use of Chautauqua Lake.
When these species reach nuisance levels, and
management for macrophytes becomes necessary, a
balanced approach must be enacted. This approach,
which will be described in Part II, Chapters 11–13,
must consider the implications between the
management strategies selected and the potential
environmental, social and economic impacts that
would result from these actions. Potential trade-offs
between the management practices and potential
concerns must be carefully considered and vetted
before any management techniques are employed.

Shoreline cleanup activities at Bemus Point in advance of a summer concert illustrate the conflicts between
macrophytes and recreational activities.
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Table 4-1
Species of Macrophytes Observed in Chautauqua Lake
in 1937, 1973, 1982, 1988/1989, and 1994 (Wilson et al. 2000) and 2003, 2004 and 2007 (Johnson 2007)
Species
Bidens Beckii
Brasenia Schreberi
Ceratophyllum demersum
Chara coronate
Chara sejuncta
Chara sp.
Chara vulgaris
Elodea canadensis
Elodea nuttallii
Heteranthera dubia/Zosterella
dubia
Isoetes echinospora
Lemna minor
Lemna trisulca
Myriophyllum exalbescens
Myriophyllum spicatum
Najas flexilis
Najas guadalupensis
Najas minor
Nitella flexilis
Nitella megacarpa
Nuphar advena
Nymphaea odorata
Nymphozanthus variegatus
Polygonum coccineum
Polygonum amphibium
Potamogeton amplifolius
Potamogeton augustifolius
Potamogeton crispus
Potamogeton epihydrous
Potamogeton foliosis
Potamogeton gramineus
Potamogeton hillii
Potamogeton sp.(hybrid)
Potamogeton natans
Potamogeton nodosus
Potamogeton pectinatus /
Stuckenia pectinata
Potamogeton praelongus
Potamogeton pusillus
Potamogeton Richardsonii
Potamogeton Robbensii
Potamogeton Vaseyi
Potamogeton zosteriformis
Ranunculus trichopyllus
Scirpus validus
Spirodela polyrhiza
Stuckenia vaginata
Utricularia purpurea
Utricularia vulgaris
Vallisneria americana
Wolffia columbiana
Zannichellia palustris
Sampling Date
Number of Species
Sampling Methodology
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Chapter 5:
Ecologically
Important Habitat
5.1 Introduction
Chautauqua Lake is a complex ecosystem that
provides habitat for many living creatures, notably
fish, plants, amphibians, insects, birds, and a number
of other species, including humans. The human
population derives a multitude of benefits from a
healthy lake ecosystem. Referred to as ecosystem
services, these benefits include both products such
as potable water and fish, and processes such as
sediment stabilization and nutrient cycling.
Ecosystem services can be grouped into four broad
categories: provisioning, such as the production of
food and water; regulating, such as the control of
climate and disease; supporting, such as nutrient
cycles and crop pollination; and cultural, such as
spiritual and recreational benefits (Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment 2005). All of these services,
when viewed collectively, have a significant impact
on the social and economic well-being of the County
and its residents.
This Macrophyte Management Strategy seeks
effective and responsible ways to manage
Chautauqua Lake’s rooted aquatic plants, while
respecting the Lake ecosystem and the services it
provides. In order to meet that objective, it is
important to understand the natural systems that
support essential ecosystem services, and where
they are located on or near the Lake. This chapter
summarizes what is known about the Lake’s habitat,
primarily in the littoral region, and establishes zones
based on the location of critical areas. This
information is used in Chapters 7–9 as a basis for
delineating management zones, and in Chapters 11–
13 to prescribe in-lake management protocols for
managing macrophytes.
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5.2 Methods
Information was compiled from multiple sources
regarding the types and locations of ecologically
important areas, including the presence of rare,
threatened and endangered species; fish spawning
areas; natural areas (wetlands, wildlife management
areas, natural shorelines, and state parks); unique
plant communities; and the location of water supply
intakes. These sources include previously completed
studies, focus group interviews, public meetings, and
information compiled by state agencies. In addition,
environmental scientists from Cedar Eden
Environmental (CEE) spent 21 days on the Lake
during July and August 2012 recording observations
of its environmental and ecological characteristics.
The specific sources of information for this chapter
are listed and described below:














Unique Plant Communities, field data collected
in summer 2012
Natural Shoreline, field data collected in
summer 2012 and verified from high resolution
aerial photos
Fish spawning/rearing habitat, Environmental
Resources Center report (Winter et al.) 1989;
Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement,
Figure 17 (Luensman et al.) 1990; NYSDEC
Fisheries personal conversation 2013;
Stakeholder review 2014
DEC Regulated Wetlands—NYS Geographic
Information Systems (GIS) Clearinghouse,
NYSDEC
National Wetland Inventory Federal Wetlands—
US Fish & Wildlife Service
Aquifers—NYS GIS Clearinghouse
Rare, Threatened and Endangered Species—
Natural Heritage Program; Pashek Greenway
Plan maps and files; Stakeholder review
Focus Group meetings (Summer 2013)
Public Meetings (June 2013)

The analysts from CEE used GIS to compile and
quantify the information from these sources, and to
develop maps and figures to support management
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decisions. Ecologically important areas present in
Chautauqua Lake’s North and South Basins are
depicted on Map 5-1: Ecologically Important
Habitat. These areas have been used to delineate
environmentally sensitive areas at the Lake’s
shoreline and in its littoral zone, based on
characteristics such as undisturbed shoreline,
importance as fish habitat, and the presence of rare,
threatened, or endangered (RTE) species, as
depicted on Map 5-2: Environmentally Sensitive
Areas. This information is used in subsequent
chapters as a basis for recommending appropriate
macrophyte management techniques that are
protective of environmental quality and human
health.

5.3 Major Findings
5.3.1 Natural Shoreline Areas
Chautauqua Lake’s shoreline is highly developed. Of
the 42 miles of shoreline, only 4.5 miles are wooded,
undeveloped shoreline, representing less than 11
percent of the total. This natural shoreline provides
important habitat for birds, reptiles, fish, mammals,
amphibians, and insects.
There are twenty-two distinct reaches of natural
shoreline along Chautauqua Lake, seven of which are
longer than 1,000 ft. The most extensive reach of
natural shoreline extends 5,000 ft along both sides
of Long Point State Park. The second longest
undeveloped area is on NYSDEC property, where the
reach extends approximately 3,500 ft along the
Lake’s northeastern shoreline.
Most of the remaining shoreline is privately owned
and has been modified to include grassy lawns that
extend to the water’s edge. In many cases,
shorelines are armored with rocks, cement, steel
sheet pilings, and/or wood. Vegetated buffers are
rare, and wooded shorelines are limited.
The lack of vegetated shorelines affects the lake
ecosystem, as natural shorelines provide numerous
benefits that support a variety of fish species and
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Native plant communities present along the Chautauqua
Lake shoreline

higher diversity of native aquatic plants. For
example, vegetated buffers protect against the
impacts of shoreline erosion and runoff from paved
areas, resulting in a nearshore lake bottom that
tends to have less silt and more gravel—conditions
that represent more attractive habitat for a variety
of fish. Vegetated shorelines also provide
overwintering areas for aquatic insects that help to
manage some plant species. Investigations
conducted by Racine-Johnson Aquatic Ecologists for
more than a decade confirmed that the natural
shoreline supports critical life stages of several
herbivorous insects that feed on the non-native
macrophyte Eurasian watermilfoil. These insects
include the moth (Acentria ephemerella), weevil
(Euhrychiopsis lecontei), and a native caddis fly
(Nectopsyche albida).
Natural shorelines also offer shaded habitat for fish,
and are sought out by boaters for fishing or
anchoring for relaxation and picnicking and, to some
extent, by waterfowl hunters.
The undeveloped shoreline areas, as well as other
areas of the Lake’s shoreline and littoral zone that
provide important ecological habitat, are depicted
on Map 5-1. These mapped shoreline areas
(including privately owned parcels, areas under
conservation easements, wildlife management
areas, and shoreline areas within state parks) were
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used to establish the zones depicted on Map 5-2:
Environmentally Sensitive Areas, which include
Private Natural Shore Areas (NS1), Conservation
Areas (NS2), Wildlife Management Areas (NS3), and
State Parks (NS4).

5.3.2 Fisheries Habitat
Field surveys completed in 1988–89 identified eight
miles of shoreline considered critical for fish
spawning and nursery areas (Luensman et al. 1990).
These areas were characterized by combinations of
sediment type and plant communities that provide
favorable conditions for spawning and rearing of
game fish and other species important to the lake’s
fishery (see Table 3-3: Spawning Preferences of
Common Chautauqua Lake Fish Species). These
portions of the lake shoreline, as well as other
shoreline and littoral zone areas that provide
important ecological habitat, are depicted on Maps
5-1 and 5-2 as Fish Spawning (FS2); Fish Rearing
(FS3) and both Fish Spawning and Rearing (FS1).

5.3.3 Rare, Threatened and
Endangered Species
In 2008, kidneyshell mussel (Ptychobranchus
fasciolaris), a New York State imperiled species of
concern, was identified off of Midway Park, Bemus
Point, and Long Point State Park. In 2003 and more
recently, the spiny softshell turtle (Apalone
spinifera), a species of special concern, was observed
in the Chadakoin River between Bonita and the
Warner Dam at Jamestown and in several other
locations along Chautauqua Lake shore areas. It is
important to note that, other than mussels, no
information exists on the presence of RTE
invertebrate species in Chautauqua Lake.
Potamogeton hillii Morong, also known as Hill’s
pondweed, is listed as threatened in New York, and
is considered rare in every state in which it is found.
It is among the least common of the pondweeds.
This macrophyte species was identified as recently
as 2010 in two areas of Chautauqua Lake: two
locations in the North Basin south of Camp Merz,
and multiple locations in the South Basin within
Burtis Bay. According to the New York Natural
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Heritage Program (2013), populations of P. hillii are
known to fluctuate widely in numbers from year-toyear so it is very difficult to establish a short-term
trend. Annual monitoring would be valuable in
identifying the distribution and abundance of this
plant.
Areas where these RTE species have been identified
are shown on Map 5-1. Based on this information,
environmentally sensitive areas are established on
Map 5-2 as Kidneyshell Mussel (ES1) and the Spiny
Softshell Turtle (ES2), and Potamogeton hillii (ES3).
In addition to the recent sightings of RTE species
mentioned above, there were three sightings from
the 1930s that have not been reconfirmed. The
blackchin shiner (Notropis heterodon), a fish species
of special concern, was present in much of the Lake’s
northern basin in the mid-1930s. Two aquatic plants,
American shore-grass (Littorella uniflora) and
slender pondweed (Stuckenia filiformis ssp. alpine)
were identified around Bemus Point in 1937. These
plants are now listed as endangered in New York
State. In the absence of a contemporary survey to
confirm the presence or absence of these species,
areas of prior identification are included on Map 5-1,
even though these prior sightings of RTE species
date back to the 1930s.

5.3.4 Wetlands
Lacustrine wetlands, which are associated with lake
shores, are important habitat for fish, waterfowl,
and other wildlife. In addition, these areas provide
important ecosystem services to humans by
mitigating the effects of high waters and retaining
water during drought conditions.
There are seven NYSDEC-regulated wetlands
immediately adjacent to Chautauqua Lake. These
wetland areas include a large area from the middle
of Prendergast Point extending southward towards
Whitney Bay, and an area around Prendergast Creek
(66.4 acres). A wetland also exists adjacent to the
lake just south of Tom’s Point (28.2 acres), which
continues inland and south toward Stow. A large
wetland complex (28.8 acres) is mapped in the
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the presence of water-willow, which is found
primarily in the Lake’s North Basin.
The Chairmaker’s bulrush, like the water-willow, is
an emergent found primarily in the Lake’s North
Basin. While not a listed as a species of concern on
national or state compendia, this plant is rare in
Chautauqua Lake. The Chairmaker’s bulrush provides
both cover and food for birds and small mammals as
well as habitat for macroinvertebrates.
A majority of the lake shoreline has been developed.

Ashville Bay area. The largest wetland complex is
associated with the outlet of the lake where it enters
the Chadakoin River (three areas covering 308.6
acres, 41.5 acres, and 175.2 acres). The National
Wetlands Inventory is consistent with the NYSDEC
regulated wetlands.
These wetland areas, as well as other areas of the
Lake’s shoreline and littoral zone that provide
important ecological habitat, are depicted on Map 51. Because wetlands are not technically in the Lake,
they are not displayed on Map 5-2. Instead,
wetlands that occur along the natural shoreline are
included within the areas labeled as NS1, NS2, NS3
or NS4, based on whether the wetlands are in
private areas, conservation areas, wildlife
management areas, or state parks.

5.3.5 Unique Plant Communities
Three distinct macrophyte communities provide
important vegetative diversity and animal habitat for
Chautauqua Lake: American water-willow (Justicia
americana), Chairmaker’s bulrush (Schoenoplectus
americanus), and yellow and white water lilies
(Nymphaea advena and N. oderata).
The water-willow is an emergent plant that grows in
dense clusters in water less than one foot deep, and
extends above the water surface. The dense clusters
of water-willow stabilize the shoreline and act as a
buffer to wave and wind action. This plant adds
habitat complexity to the littoral zone and provides
important nursery habitat to fish. Fish, birds,
amphibians, reptiles, and mammals all benefit from
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Yellow and white water lily, or a mixture of the two
species, are present in both basins of Chautauqua
Lake, as shown on Map 5-1. Water lilies form dense
canopies of vegetation that provide excellent
nursery, refugia (habitat), invertebrate habitat, and
feeding areas for fish.
Areas in the Lake’s littoral zone have been
designated as Unique Plant Communities (PC) based
on these characteristics (Map 5-2). The Unique Plant
Communities designation is distinct from the RTE
macrophyte species designations in that it
represents areas with a mixture of uncommon native
macrophyte species that are of high value to fish and
wildlife.

5.3.6 Important Bird Areas
The National Audubon Society has identified
Chautauqua Lake as an Important Bird Area (IBA)
because it is a significant stopover for migrating
birds, particularly waterfowl. IBAs are places that
support species of conservation concern or large
populations of native birds and are vulnerable to
habitat loss or disturbance. Several bird species are
listed in section 3.2.3 as threatened or as species of
concern. Chautauqua Lake meets the IBA criteria of
having rare or threatened species, having areas
where large numbers congregate in one place at one
time, and having species that are confined to a
specific range, habitat, or food source.
A critical part of the habitat for waterfowl is the
macrophyte communities in the littoral zone of the
lake. The great majority of waterfowl feed on young
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fish, mollusks, and various invertebrates. These food
sources find cover and live within the submerged
macrophytes, such as coontail and eelgrass. The
remainder of the waterfowl feed directly on the
vegetation for part or all of their diet. If the species
eats only vegetation, pondweeds and naiad are
examples of high energy plants that provide food for
their long migrations.
The lake’s designation as an IBA highlights the
vegetation throughout the littoral zone as an
important habitat. In general, the main benefit of
the lake vegetation for waterfowl species is the
habitat it offers for their prey, and a secondary
benefit is its value as a direct food source. The
dependence of birds and waterfowl on the
macrophytes represents one example of how the
lake accomplishes provisioning, one of its complex
ecosystem services.

April 2016

5.4 Implications for Management
The objective of this MMS is to identify
environmentally sound and cost-effective measures
to manage nuisance levels of macrophytes that can
interfere with recreational access to Chautauqua
Lake, while protecting natural communities and
habitats of the lake ecosystem. The mapped areas
show important elements of the natural ecosystem.
Consequently, any macrophyte management actions
planned for these environmentally sensitive areas
require elevated scrutiny.
Among these environmentally sensitive areas are
vegetated buffers that support herbivorous insects
which feed on the non-native macrophyte Eurasian
watermilfoil. Consequently, this MMS will account
for the value added by the presence of these
herbivores, and the natural areas needed to support
and encourage their existence when recommending
future management approaches.
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Chapter 6:
Human Uses of
Chautauqua Lake
6.1 Introduction
Chautauqua Lake is a regionally significant resource
that serves as the primary cultural and recreational
attraction of Chautauqua County. It supports
renowned fisheries, is a major tourist destination,
and is host to many year-round and seasonal
residents. The Lake has a significant positive impact
on the local economy, attracting visitors and
supporting robust local property values. Part of
Chautauqua Lake’s appeal is its size: 42 miles of
shoreline and tremendous environmental and
ecological diversity combine to provide an immense
range of recreational opportunities. Kayaks, fishing
boats, paddleboats and canoes straddle the
shoreline, coves and inlets, while fishing boats,
speed boats, tour boats and sailboats of all sizes
traverse the open waters.
The challenge in developing this Macrophyte
Management Strategy is to identify where weeds are
in conflict with human uses around the Lake, and to
devise responsible and effective management
strategies to keep excessive plant growth from
impeding access to and enjoyment of these areas.
This chapter presents information that was
compiled, analyzed, and mapped to identify how and
where humans use the Lake’s shoreline and littoral
areas.

by the Chautauqua County Visitors Bureau and other
recreation-related entities. In addition, the project
team reached out to the community using an online
survey and interactive public meetings.
The direct observations of how and where people
use the lake—swimming areas, marinas, boat
launches, fishing areas, etc.—were made by
environmental scientists from Cedar Eden
Environmental (CEE). Representatives of this firm
were on site for a three-week period in July and
August 2012 to document the patterns and
magnitude of lake usage by humans. The CEE team
traveled around the lake, making observations and
mapping locations along the entire shoreline.
CEE and CCDPED, with input from the project
stakeholders, developed a public opinion survey
designed to query the Chautauqua Lake community
regarding their uses of the lake and the extent to
which macrophytes impair these uses. The survey
also solicited respondents’ input and opinions about
the state of Chautauqua Lake by providing an
opportunity for open-ended responses.
Chautauqua Lake stakeholders were encouraged to
complete the online survey through an active
outreach campaign, including e-mail blasts,
newsletters, press releases, and word-of-mouth. The
link to the Survey Monkey site was provided on the
project web page, the CCDPED website, and on the
websites of several other stakeholder groups.

6.2 Methods
Information regarding the types, location, and
intensity of human uses was obtained using a
combination of direct observations and file review.
The project team examined prior reports and agency
files, GIS maps and data, and paper maps distributed
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Chautauqua Lake supports many recreational users.
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Nearly 200 individuals responded to the opinion
survey, of which approximately 63 percent identified
themselves as year-round residents, 29 percent as
seasonal residents, 8 percent as year-round business
owners, 8 percent as nonresidents, and 2 percent as
seasonal business owners. The majority of
respondents reported that they lived or maintained
a business close to the Lake, and were very familiar
with recent conditions and uses.
The “subjective/anecdotal” information from the
survey was used to verify and supplement
information gained from reviewing prior reports and
agency files. Taken together, these sources of
information provided the team with an indication of
the intensity of uses, which the geospatial data alone
could not capture. Details of the public opinion
survey, which was hosted by Survey Monkey, are
included as Appendix 1.
Preliminary maps generated from the online survey,
direct observations, and other sources were
reviewed and vetted at public meetings with
stakeholders and modified to incorporate local
knowledge. This information provides the
foundation for Chapter 6 and its series of maps
depicting how and where people use the Lake: Map
6-1: Human Uses, Map 6-2: Recreational Uses
(based on public opinion survey), Map 6-3: Human
Use Zones, and Map 6-4: Human Use Intensity
(based on survey and work sessions).

6.3 Major Findings
6.3.1 Community Access and Uses of
Chautauqua Lake
Findings about human uses of Chautauqua Lake
show connections among recreational activities, the
areas where these activities occur, and land use and
access points around the Lake. In general, human
uses of the Lake tend to be concentrated in areas
providing the most access.
Nearshore human uses and access points on
Chautauqua Lake are depicted on Map 6-1, which
April 2016

Boat launch at Community Park in Lakewood

displays boat launches, marinas, fishing access
points, conservation/wildlife management areas,
campgrounds, parks, swimming areas, areas of
varying residential density, and water intakes. These
designated areas encompass the majority of the
lake’s shoreline and nearshore areas, demonstrating
that very few areas remain undeveloped or
unmodified. Human uses are most intense at the
Lake’s northern and southern limits, as well as the
central Bemus Point region.

Access via Boat Launches, Marinas, and Docks
Nearly all the shoreline properties maintain seasonal
docks and have at least one type of motorized
watercraft. Paddleboats are becoming increasingly
popular as well. Several residential areas, including
cluster developments, mobile home parks, and
condominiums, provide shared docking facilities. As
a result, the high density residential areas
correspond to high intensity areas for lake usage.
Boating access for non-shoreline residents is
available via numerous commercial marinas and
public launches. There are seven public boat
launches around Chautauqua Lake (see Map 6-1): at
the Village of Mayville Park in the north end of the
lake, at Cheney’s Point, on Prendergast Point near
the State Fish Hatchery, at the Village of Lakewood
Community Park on the eastern edge of Lakewood,
in Celoron near the outlet to the Chadakoin River, on
the South Side of Bemus Point, and at Long Point
State Park.
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The numerous marinas servicing Chautauqua Lake
are found in both the North and South Basins (Map
6-1: Human Uses). A partial listing of marinas include
Ashville Bay, Boatworks, Carlson Livery, Chautauqua
Marina, Coret Marina, Holiday Harbor, Ready About
Sailing, Smith Boys, Snug Harbor, and Shore Acres
Boat Yard. The many docks extending into
Chautauqua Lake were mapped from high resolution
aerial photographs taken in 2011 by the New York
State Office of Real Property. Map 6-1 depicts areas
of the lakeshore with the highest density of docks.
One of the many busy marinas on Chautauqua Lake

The lake access categories on Map 6-3: Human Use
Zones include Boat Launches (A1); Boat Launch–
State (A2); Boat Launch and Fishing–Municipal (A3);
Boat Launch & Fishing–State (A4); Fishing Access–
Municipal (A5); Fishing Access–State (A6); and
Marina–Commercial (M1).

Motorboating and Related Activities
The variety of access points on the Chautauqua Lake
provides visitors, second-home owners, and yearround residents with ample opportunity to use the
Lake for boating. Most shoreline properties have at
least one type of motorized watercraft, and the
public opinion survey showed motorized boating to
be a popular activity ranked highly by respondents
(Map 6-2: Recreational Uses).
Once the littoral zone, where excessive SAV may
impede boating, is traversed, the Lake’s extensive
open waters provide favorable conditions for
boating. On a typical summer day, waterskiing,
tubing, and jet skiing occur throughout the deeper
parts of the lake, outside of the littoral zone.
Boat traffic tends to congregate in the narrows
created by Long Point and Bemus Point. Sunday
services and evening activities are conducted around
the Bemus Point area. These popular events attract
large numbers of boaters, sometimes creating
flotillas of anchored or free-floating boats. This
stretch of undeveloped shoreline along the lake is
also a popular spot to anchor for picnics and
relaxation. A paddlewheel steamboat, the
Chautauqua Belle, docks at the north end of the Lake
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and traverses the North Basin, while a commercial
cruise ship, Summer Wind, docks in Celoron and
tours the entire Lake.

Sailing, Kayaking, and Canoeing
Results of the public opinion survey indicate that
sailing is popular in the lake’s North Basin.
Chautauqua Institution is home to flotillas of small
sailboats that are used by summer camp attendees
sailing to and from Prendergast Point. Sailboat races
are extremely popular throughout the summer, with
frequent races in the open waters between
Chautauqua Institution and Long Point to the south.
The South Basin is home to Chautauqua Yacht Club,
which hosts E-scow races and other events.
Survey results suggest that kayaking and canoeing
are most prolific along the western shore of
Chautauqua Lake to the north and south of
Chautauqua Institution, with some of that activity
being associated with Camp Chautauqua (Map 6-2).

Fishing
Results of the survey confirm the popularity of
angling on Chautauqua Lake. Respondents reported
fishing the Lake from a boat, a dock, or from the
shore (Map 6-2). The primary targets of anglers
include muskellunge, walleye, pike, bass, and pan
fish. This activity occurs across the entire Lake and
its shoreline. Some anglers report favoring the
littoral areas where depths drop off rapidly; others
prefer weed beds and docks. Several areas are
popular for fishing from the shoreline, notably under
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the I-86 Interstate Bridge and off the rock piles in the
South Basin.

Swimming
Official and unofficial bathing beaches were initially
identified by the Chautauqua County Health
Department, noted again by CEE during field
investigations, and then verified using National
Agriculture Imagery Program (NAIP) aerial imagery.
Information regarding swim areas was further
refined and verified by stakeholder review and
comments, including the MMS Steering Group and
the public via meetings and the opinion survey.
According to the survey, the most active swimming
areas are associated with the Chautauqua
Institution.
As displayed on Map 6-1, there are approximately 14
official designated bathing beaches around
Chautauqua Lake; however, it appears that some
may receive only minimal use. The designated
bathing beaches are located at: Mayville Park, Camp
Merz, Chautauqua Institution, Hartley Park,
Community Park (Lakewood), Bemus Point, Midway
State Park, Boys and Girls Club, Vikings Club,
Lutheran Camp, and Mission Meadows Camp.
This information is supplemented with subjective
information obtained through the online survey and
shown on Map 6-2. Areas of the Lake’s littoral zone
are depicted on Map 6-3 as Swim Beach–Municipal
Park (S1); Swim Beach–State Park (S2); Swim Beach–
Private, High Intensity (S3); and Swim Beach–
Campground, Low Intensity (S4).

An area of the shoreline with dense residential development

Campground–High Intensity (L2); Park–Municipal
(L3); and Park–State (L4).

Residential Development (Density)
Shoreline population density was determined using
ArcGIS Spatial Analyst Density function. All private
residential property adjacent to the shore was
identified using the County parcel database with
land use added by Pashek Associates. Parcel
centroids were generated, resulting in point
locations for each residential property. The resulting
dataset yielded property densities in units per acre.
The residential density is displayed on Map 6-1 using
three classifications: 0.0-0.5 units/acre (lowest
density), 0.5-1.0 units/acre, and 1.0-1.5 units/ acre
(highest density). These data are also displayed on
Map 6-3, which establishes areas in the littoral zone
around the lake. The mapping categories are
Residential–Low Density (R1); Residential–Moderate
Density (R2); and Residential–High Density (R3).

Campgrounds and Parks
Several private campgrounds and municipal or State
parks are located around Chautauqua Lake (Map 61). These campgrounds and parks include Mayville
Park, Camp Merz, Ellicott Park, Celoron Park, Bemus
Point, Long Point State Park, Midway State Park,
YMCA, the Boys and Girls Club, Vikings Club,
Lutheran Camp, Mission Meadows Camp, and Camp
Onyahsa. Areas of the Lake shoreline that support
campgrounds and parks are displayed on Map 6-3 in
four categories: Campground–Low Intensity (L1);
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Conservation and Wildlife Management Areas
There are approximately 13 private and Statedesignated conservation/wildlife management areas
around Chautauqua Lake, as depicted on Map 5-1:
Ecologically Important Habitat and Map 5-2:
Environmentally Sensitive Areas, and further
identified on Map 6-3: Human Use Zones. These sites
are located near Prendergast Point, Tom's Point,
Hadley Bay, the Cheney Farm, the Lutheran Camp,
and the mouth of the Chadakoin River. This
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information is supplemented with subjective
recreational use data obtained through the public
opinion survey (Map 6-2). Based on these
characteristics, certain areas of the Lake’s littoral
zone are depicted on Map 6-3 as Conservation–
Private (C1) and Wildlife Management–State (C2).

Undeveloped Shore
As discussed in section 5.3.1, less than 4.5 miles (11
percent of total) of undeveloped shoreline remains
on Chautauqua Lake. Some of these undeveloped
shoreline areas are captured on Map 5-2 as Natural
Shore Private (NS1); Natural Shore Conservation
(NS2); Natural Shore Wildlife Management (NS3);
and Natural Shore State Park (NS4). Some of these
undeveloped areas are also captured on Map 6-3 as
Conservation Private (C1); Wildlife Management
State (C2); and Parks State (L4). The undeveloped
areas that are not captured on Maps 5-2 or 6-3 as
described above are located near Tom's Point, the
mouth of Ball Creek, Ashville Bay Marina, and the
mouth of Dutch Hollow Creek.
This information is supplemented with subjective
recreational use data obtained through the online
survey (Map 6-2). Those undeveloped or natural
shoreline areas not otherwise captured were coded
as Undeveloped–Residential (U1) and Undeveloped–
State (U2), and are depicted on Map 6-3.

Water Intakes
Water intake zones were digitized in GIS using
locations included in the 1990 Supplemental
Environmental Impact Statement (Luensman et al.).
The intake locations are shown on Map 5-2 as WS1
and WS2, and are also displayed as human uses on
Map 6-1. The approximate locations of the water
intakes are Chautauqua Institution, Prendergast
Point Fish Hatchery, and Chautauqua Estates; the
precise location is not displayed on the map for
security reasons. Each water intake site was marked
with a ¼- by ½-mile buffer around each location
based on the separation distance from municipal
water intakes recommended for many herbicides. In
addition, the private/residential water intakes
located throughout Chautauqua Lake, which are too
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numerous to detail, are shown on Map 6-1. Based on
this information, certain areas of the Lake’s littoral
zone are depicted on Map 6-3 as Water Intake,
Community/Municipal (W1).

6.3.2 Intensity of Human Uses Based
on Survey Results
The public survey results, shown on Map 6-2,
provide subjective information about recreational
human uses of Chautauqua Lake. These activities
were also ranked, and the relative popularity of
survey responses is summarized in Table 6-1:
Popularity of Cited Recreational Uses.
Motorized boating was most often cited by survey
respondents as a recreational activity they enjoy on
the lake, followed by fishing, waterskiing, and
swimming. Survey results reveal that motorized
boating occurs throughout the lake, as shown in
Figure 6-1: Regions of the Lake Cited for
Recreational Usage. Other lines of evidence,
including the number of docks and the prevalence of
marinas, support the importance of motorized
boating as a recreational use on Chautauqua Lake.

Table 6-1
Popularity of Cited Recreational Uses, Rank Order
Activity

Relative
Frequency of
Citation

Motorized boating
(power boats, jet skis)

1

Fishing
(from boats, shore, or docks)

2

Waterskiing and wake boarding

3

Swimming

4

Sailing and windsurfing

5

Canoeing, kayaking, and paddle
boarding

6

Nature viewing and bird watching

7

Camping

8
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As one might predict, the various types of human
uses on Chautauqua Lake tend to be concentrated in
areas providing the most access. In addition, human
uses are most common in areas adjacent to regions
of high residential density. The survey results
suggest that there are three areas of high intensity
public use on Chautauqua Lake: the northern end of
the Lake (Mayville), the northwestern portion of the
Lake (Chautauqua Institution), and areas in the
middle of the Lake (Bemus Point, Bemus Bay, and
Long Point State Park). Although these areas are
known to be heavily used, other areas around the
Lake are popular as well, suggesting that the survey
may be biased towards certain areas and not
completely representative. Nonetheless, the survey
provides useful information that helped the project
team verify and supplement information available
through other sources.

6.3.3 Human Use Intensity by Area
The human use zones identified on Map 6-3 were
ranked High, Medium, and Low to create Map 6-4:
Human Use Intensity. These designations come into
play in Chapters 11–13, where areas of conflict are
identified and techniques for managing macrophytes
in these priority areas are prescribed. The
categorization of these zones was based on the

extent to which the prevailing human uses involve
interaction with the water, and the extent to which
it will likely be impeded by macrophytes. For
example, a “High” rank would be applied to a
commercial marina or commercial beach because
these are places where there is extensive interaction
between humans and the water. Conversely, a
“Low” ranking would apply to zones designated as
low density residential or private beaches, where
there is not a concentration of human use activities
and therefore infrequent interaction between
humans and the water.

6.4 Implications for Management
The objective of this MMS is to identify
environmentally sound and cost-effective measures
for managing submerged aquatic vegetation and its
impacts to recreational uses of Chautauqua Lake.
The human activities depicted on Maps 6-1, 6-2, 6-3,
and 6-4 encompass the many ways that Chautauqua
Lake is used by the community, and provide a
foundation for identifying specific areas of the
nearshore lake zone where human activities may be
in conflict with macrophytes. Because of the
overriding concern for human health and safety, any
aquatic plant management actions planned for these
areas requires elevated scrutiny.

Figure 6-1. Regions of the Lake Cited for Recreational Usage
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Chapter 7: Lake
Zones Based on
Environmental
Sensitivity and
Human Use
7.1 Introduction
Chautauqua Lake supports multiple uses which are
sometimes in conflict, particularly in the context of
nuisance levels of macrophytes. This chapter
integrates the information on the status of the
macrophyte community, the location and intensity
of human uses, and the environmentally sensitive
areas in order to create zones within the littoral
zone. The result is a map that distinguishes 250+
zones, labeled with alphanumeric codes indicating
human uses and environmental sensitivities. While
not every macrophyte management strategy would
require such extensive zoning, Chautauqua Lake has
a large and highly developed shoreline, and supports
a multitude of uses and related characteristics.
These factors ultimately affect the suite of
management actions that are potentially effective
and safe for each zone.

7.2 Methods
Delineating the 250+ zones marks a major milestone
in developing an integrated approach to macrophyte
management in Chautauqua Lake. The zones
represent the baseline tool necessary to evaluate
macrophyte impacts and select the management
protocols to mitigate those impacts.
The GIS layers used to construct Map 5-2:
Environmentally Sensitive Areas identify the
locations of important areas within the littoral zone
that include rare, threatened, and endangered
species; fish spawning and rearing areas; natural
areas (wetlands, wildlife management areas, natural
shorelines, and state parks); unique plant
communities; and water supply intakes.
Over time, the known areas of environmental
sensitivity may change or be further clarified and
new areas of environmental sensitivity may be
discovered. Therefore, it is important for the
macrophyte management model to evolve when
new or better information becomes available (such
as the CLA’s ongoing SAV assessment activities);
however, for the purpose of constructing the
macrophyte management model, each type of
environmentally sensitive area was assumed to be
fixed. While the species composition of
environmentally sensitive areas may vary from year
to year, it is assumed that each population identified
as environmentally sensitive will persist in close
proximity to the general areas within which it was
originally identified (reflected in Map 5-2), until new
data becomes available and proves otherwise.
The GIS layers from Map 6-3: Human Use Zones were
used in a similar manner to identify areas of the Lake
relating to access, conservation/wildlife,
campgrounds/parks, marinas, residential uses, swim
areas, undeveloped shoreline, and intakes for
potable water.

Recreational fishing on Chautauqua Lake

April 2016

It is recognized that human uses of the lake can and
will change. Sometimes these changes can be
significant, and unlike changes related to
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environmental sensitivities, changes in human use
are generally subject to review by planning and
zoning boards of appeals though General Municipal
Law 22 review, and through the New York State
Environmental Quality Review (SEQR) process. It is
important for the macrophyte management model
to be kept up to date with the most recently
available information concerning proposed changes
in human uses, so that reasonable, science-based
decisions can be made to best manage SAVs.
For the purposes of constructing the macrophyte
management model, each type of human use area is
also assumed to be a dependent variable with
specific characteristics. In constructing the model,
based on available data, the project team recognized
and accounted for the fact that certain human
uses occur in varying intensities, such as
residential density along the Lake's shoreline.
However, adequate data did not exist to account
for such variations in the intensity of other uses
such as swim areas, campgrounds/parks, lake
access, or marinas. Therefore, recognizing that
these are all important human uses, the
assumption was made that each of these
individual human uses would be looked at
independently but each group of uses would be
treated equally in the model. For example, all
marinas are treated equally with respect to
intensity of use, despite differences in size or
location that may influence use intensity.
Swimming areas, parks, and campgrounds were
also treated in this manner.

Sensitivity, helps to explain how Map 7-2 was
developed by showing example insets of (a) a human
use area, (b) an environmentally sensitive area, (c)
both area types overlain together, and (d) the
resulting polygons that define the macrophyte
management zones.
Because Map 7-2 is very complex, and is also crucial
to understand the management zones, methods
used to create the zone boundaries and assign
characteristics are further explained here. The
boundaries of areas associated with human uses and
environmental sensitivity are drawn perpendicular
from the shore extending out to the edge of the
littoral zone to create polygons with unique
characteristics. Figure 7-1a depicts a stretch of the

7.2.1 Map Creation
GIS layers from Maps 5-2 and 6-3 were combined
to produce Map 7-1: Human Use Zones and
Environmentally Sensitive Areas. This map was
then used as the basis for creating Map 7-2:
Macrophyte Management Zones, which defines
unique lake zones based on the blended
interaction of both human use characteristics and
environmental sensitivity. Figure 7-1:
Development of Macrophyte Management
Zones Based on Human Use and Environmental

April 2016
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littoral zone near Ashville Bay that is identified on
Map 7-1 as a Moderate Density Residential Area
(R2). Figure 7-1b shows this same stretch as
containing a combination of Fish Spawning (FS1),
Unique Plant Community–Water Lily (PC3), and an
area with no environmental sensitivity. When the
human use area and environmentally sensitive areas
are overlain for this same stretch of the littoral zone
(Figure 7-1c), the result is four distinct zones
reflecting the blended interaction of both human
uses and the environmental sensitivity of the
underlying areas. Figure 7-1d shows the polygons
that result from overlaying GIS spatial data, which
was the method employed to create the larger Map
7-2. These zones ultimately become two zones that
are designated as being R2 with no environmental
sensitivity, one zone that is R2 with a fish spawning
area, and one zone that is R2 and is home to a
unique plant community.

7.2.2 Alphanumeric Codes
An alphanumeric coding system was established to
differentiate the environmental and human use
characteristics of each macrophyte management
zone delineated on Map 7-2. These codes indicate
environmental restrictions and human use areas in
Chautauqua Lake, efficiently representing complex
GIS information embedded in the maps that were
merged to establish the macrophyte management
zones. The lake zoning concept distinguishes zones
by their dominant human activity and prescribes
what macrophyte management techniques can be
employed in these zones based on these activities
and their environmental sensitivity. This approach is
not unlike land use zoning, which identifies zones by
their dominant activity and dictates what uses are
allowed in the zones without the need for a
variance.
In cases where there are competing uses or
sensitivities in a given polygon (more than one
human use or environmental sensitivity identified in
the same zone) the dominant zone characteristic is
the one with the most environmental sensitivity or
greatest intensity of human use. In the case where
the polygon is coded for both human use and
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environmental sensitivity, environmental sensitivity
will dictate the management protocol that will be
exercised, as discussed in Chapters 8 and 9.

7.3 Major Findings
7.3.1 Environmental Restrictions
The codes provided in Table 7-1: Environmental
Restrictions are based on environmental sensitivity
characteristics explained in Chapter 5 and detailed
on Map 5-2. If a zone contains an environmental
restriction or is home to fish spawning/rearing
activities, then the zone is labeled with an assigned
code depicting the environmental restriction
contained within it. With the exception of FS1-FS3,
most of the environmental restriction codes in Table
7-1 are for defined areas within the zones, not the
entire zone; however, each zone is labeled using the
appropriate code to notify the manager that it has
restrictions and needs to be treated differently than
zones that do not contain environmentally sensitive
areas. In general, environmentally sensitive areas
within zones are to be left untreated, while the rest
of the zone can be treated based on the management techniques recommended in Chapter 9.
Most of the codes provided in Table 7-1 have an
area restriction, i.e., areas within the zone that
provide habitat for environmentally sensitive plant
or animal species are defined as natural areas that
should not be touched, or contain a water intake or
aquifer; however, the fish spawning and rearing
zones are different from the other environmentally
sensitive zones in that they have timing restrictions
as opposed to area restrictions, and the restriction
applies to the entire zone.
In zones containing the ES1-ES3, NS1-NS4, and PC1PC3 areas, it is recommended that the
owner/manager be required to have the
environmentally sensitive areas within the zone
characterized and delineated prior to undertaking
any prescribed management methods within the
zone. This may be accomplished by coordinating
with the NYSDEC and/or a designated entity that has
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the capability of identifying and demarcating these
special areas using GIS/GPS, physical markers, or
other approved methods to ensure that these
special areas within the zones are not disturbed.
For Fish Spawning and Rearing Zones (FS1-FS3), the
timing restrictions for treatment options are
described in Chapter 9. Unlike other zones,
environmental restrictions in FS1-FS3 apply to the
entire zone, regardless of whether there are
portions of the zone that are not characterized as
environmentally sensitive.
For Water Intakes and Aquifers (WS1, WS2), an area
restriction of greater than 500 ft is placed on
treatment options within these zones, as discussed
in Chapter 9.

Natural Shoreline Areas/Zones
The various types of natural shoreline have been
identified and coded as Natural shoreline, private
(NS1); Natural shoreline, conservation (NS2); Natural
shoreline, wildlife management (NS3); and Natural
shoreline, State Park (NS4).

Game Fish Spawning and Rearing Zones
The various types of game fish spawning and rearing
zones have been identified and coded as follows:
Game Fish Spawning/Rearing (FS1); Game Fish
Spawning (FS2); and Game Fish Rearing (FS3).

Table 7-1
Environmental Restrictions
(* Signifies timing restrictions)
Code

Description

ES1

RTE Kidneyshell Mussel

ES2

RTE Spiny Softshell Turtle

ES3

RTE Hill’s Pondweed

FS1

* Game Fish Spawning/Rearing

FS2

* Game Fish Spawning

FS3

* Game Fish Rearing

NS1

Natural Shoreline, Private

NS2

Natural Shoreline, Conservation

NS3

Natural Shoreline, Wildlife Mgmt.

NS4

Natural Shoreline, State Park

PC1

Unique Plant: Bulrush

PC2

Unique Plant: Water Willow

PC3

Unique Plant: Water Lily

WS1

Water Intake, Community/Municipal

WS2

Aquifer, Unconfined

7.3.2 Human Use Areas
As discussed in Chapter 6, the following zones were
identified and are depicted on Map 6-3: Human Use
Zones. The alphanumeric codes for these zones are
summarized in Table 7-2: Human Use Areas.

Lake Access Areas

The various types of RTE zones have been identified
and coded RTE Kidneyshell Mussel (ES1), RTE Spiny
Softshell Turtle (ES2), and RTE Hill’s Pondweed (ES3).

The various types of lake access areas have been
identified and coded as follows: Boat Launch (A1);
Boat Launch, State (A2); Boat Launch & Fishing,
Municipal (A3); Boat Launch & Fishing, State (A4);
Fishing Access, Municipal (A5); and Fishing Access,
State (A6).

Unique Plant Community Areas/Zones

Lakeshore Use Areas

The various types of unique plant communities have
been identified and coded as Unique Plant, Bulrush
(PC1); Unique Plant, Water Willow (PC2), and Unique
Plant, White & Yellow Water Lilies (PC3).

The various types of lakeshore use areas have been
identified and coded as Campground, Low Intensity
(L1); Campground, High Intensity (L2); Park,
Municipal (L3); and Park, State (L4).

Water Supply Zones

Marina Areas

The various types of water supply zones have been
identified and coded as Water Intake (WS1) and
Aquifer, Unconfined (WS2).

The marina areas have been identified and coded as
Marina (M1).

Rare, Threatened or Endangered Species
Areas/Zones

April 2016
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Residential Areas

Undeveloped Land Areas

The various types of residential density areas have
been identified and coded as follows: Residential,
Low Density (R1); Residential, Moderate Density
(R2); and Residential, High Density (R3).

The various types of undeveloped land areas have
been identified and coded as Undeveloped,
Residential (U1) and Undeveloped, State (U2).

Conservation Areas
Swimming Areas
The various types of swimming areas have been
identified and coded as Swim Beach, Municipal (S1);
Swim Beach, State Park (S2); Swim Beach, Private,
High Intensity (S3); and Swim Beach, Campground,
Low Intensity.
Table 7-2
Human Use Areas
Code

Description

A1

Boat Launch

A2

Boat Launch, State

A3

Boat Launch & Fishing, Municipal

A4

Boat Launch & Fishing, State

A5

Fishing Access, Municipal

A6

Fishing Access, State

C1

Conservation, Private

C2

Wildlife Management, State

L1

Campground, Low Intensity

L2

Campground, High Intensity

L3

Park, Municipal

L4

Park, State

M1

Marina, Commercial

R1

Residential, Low Density

R2

Residential, Moderate Density

R3

Residential, High Density

S1

Swim Beach, Municipal Park

S2

Swim Beach, State Park

S3

Swim Beach, Private, High Intensity

S4

Swim Beach, Campground, Low Intensity

U1

Undeveloped, Residential

U2

Undeveloped, State

W1

Water Intake, Community/Municipal
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The various types of conservation areas have been
identified and coded as Conservation, Private (C1);
and Wildlife Management, State (C2).

Water Intake Areas
The water intake areas have been identified and
coded as Water Intake, Community/Municipal (W1).

7.3.3 Combined Areas and Codes
A comprehensive list of combined alphanumeric
codes surrounding the entire Lake is included in
Table 7-3: Macrophyte Management Zones,
Defined by Human Use and Environmental
Restrictions. For example, the alphanumeric code of
N13 A1 FS2 means that this particular zone is the
th
13 polygon in the North Basin that is primarily a
boat launch and is a fish spawning area for game
fish. The first letter (N or S) refers to the north or
south basin, followed by a number that corresponds
to the number of the zone (1 through 164 in the
north zone, starting at the south of the basin and
counting counter clockwise, or 1 through 124
starting in the south basin and counting clockwise);
followed by the human use code (e.g., A1 – Boat
Launch), followed by the environmental sensitivity
code (e.g., FS2 – Game Fish Spawning).
The macrophyte management zone designations for
the entire Lake, along with the alphanumeric codes
assigned to each zone, are displayed on Map 7-2 for
the North and South Basins.
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7.4 Implications for Management
This chapter has provided the methodology for how
Chautauqua Lake’s littoral area was zoned based on
human use and environmental characteristics, which
resulted in a unique coding system to distinguish
each zone. In Chapters 8 and 9, various macrophyte
management techniques are evaluated for each
zone to inform lake managers and regulatory
agencies as they identify appropriate management
techniques. In Chapters 11 through 13, areas of
conflict between human uses and macrophytes are
identified and prioritized. These areas will then be
laid over the macrophyte management zones shown
on Map 7-2 to identify the acceptable management
protocol. The information contained in Chapters 5
and 6 regarding human uses and environmental
sensitivity is not static; however, it will change less
rapidly than macrophyte abundance and type. The
data sets used to delineate the zones should be
revisited periodically (perhaps every 3 to 5 years) or
whenever there are significant changes in the way
the Lake is used or how it functions (e.g., a large
commercial development along the shoreline) so
that the zoning map can be modified accordingly.
This approach is consistent with the commitment to
adaptive management, which is one of the key
principles of the ecosystem-based management
approach.

April 2016
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Table 7-3
Macrophyte Management Zones, Defined by Human Use and Environmental Restrictions
Macrophyte
Mgmt. Zone
N001

Human
Use Code
R1

Environmental
Restriction Code
FS1-PC3

Combined Code
R1-FS1-PC3

Area
(ac)
9.51

Area
(ha)

N002

R2

FS1-PC3

R2-FS1-PC3

31.83

12.88

N003

R2

FS1

R2-FS1

4.31

1.74

N004

R1

-

R1

5.60

2.27

N005

C2

NS3

C2-NS3

9.24

3.74

N006

C2

FS1-NS3

C2-FS1-NS3

6.04

2.45

N007

A6

FS1

A6-FS1

0.88

0.35

N008

R1

FS1

R1-FS1

0.54

0.22

N009

U1

U1

2.28

0.92

N010

U1

FS1-NS1

U1-FS1-NS1

6.94

2.81

N011

R1

FS1-NS1

R1-FS1-NS1

N012

R1

FS1

R1-FS1

N013

R1

FS1-PC1

N014

R1

N015
N016

3.85

4.94

2.00

25.68

10.39

R1-FS1-PC1

4.89

1.98

FS1

R1-FS1

2.78

1.12

R1

FS1-PC1

R1-FS1-PC1

1.87

0.75

R1

FS1-PC1

R1-FS1-PC1

2.84

1.15

N017

R1

-

R1

20.51

8.30

N018

R2

-

R2

5.15

2.08

N019

R1

-

R1

2.56

1.03

N020

M1

-

M1

12.26

4.96

N021

R1

-

R1

4.86

1.97

N022

R2

-

R2

6.94

2.81

N023

R2

PC3

R2-PC3

4.81

1.95

N024

R2

-

R2

6.43

2.60

N025

R1

-

R1

4.73

1.91

N026

R1

FS1

R1-FS1

10.38

4.20

N027

R2

FS1

R2-FS1

6.80

2.75

N028

R2

ES2-FS1

R2-ES2-FS1

2.86

1.16

N029

R2

ES2-FS1-PC3

R2-ES2-FS1-PC3

10.36

4.19

N030

C2

ES2-ES3-FS1-NS1-PC3

C2-ES2-ES3-FS1-NS1-PC3

7.61

3.08

N031

R1

ES2-FS1-PC3

R1-ES2-FS1-PC3

9.53

3.86

N032

C1

ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

C1-ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

11.93

4.83

N033

M1

ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

M1-ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

8.26

3.34

N034

C2

ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

C2-ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

20.74

8.39

N035

C2

ES2-FS1-PC3

C2-ES2-FS1-PC3

4.55

1.84

N036

A4

FS1-PC3-WS1

A4-FS1-PC3-WS1

3.25

1.31

N037

W1

FS1-WS1

W1-FS1-WS1

0.77

0.31
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Table 7-3, continued, Macrophyte Management Zones, Defined by Human Use and Environmental Restrictions
Macrophyte
Human
Environmental
Combined Code
Area
Area
Mgmt. Zone Use Code
Restriction Code
(ac)
(ha)
N038
R1
FS1
R1-FS1
13.45
5.44
N039

R1

FS1-PC3

R1-FS1-PC3

44.21

17.89

N040

R1

FS1

R1-FS1

7.60

3.08

N041

R1

-

R1

2.85

1.15

N042

L2

-

L2

5.74

2.32

N043

S3

-

S3

2.35

0.95

N044

S3

-

S3

2.12

0.86

N045

R1

-

R1

4.99

2.02

N046

L2

-

L2

5.67

2.29

N047

R1

WS1

R1-WS1

0.43

0.17

N048

W1

WS1

W1-WS1

0.51

0.21

N049

S3

WS1

S3-WS1

2.01

0.81

N050

W1

WS1

W1-WS1

13.38

5.41

N051

R1

-

R1

7.71

3.12

N052

S3

-

S3

2.59

1.05

N053

R1

FS3

R1-FS3

20.61

8.34

N054

R1

FS3-PC2

R1-FS3-PC2

5.90

2.39

N055

R2

FS3-PC3

R2-FS3-PC3

12.82

5.19

N056

R1

FS3

R1-FS3

1.33

0.54

N057

R1

-

R1

7.29

2.95

N058

R1

PC3

R1-PC3

5.99

2.42

N059

R1

-

R1

2.86

1.16

N060

R2

-

R2

6.79

2.75

N061

R2

PC3

R2-PC3

7.39

2.99

N062

R1

PC3

R1-PC3

7.65

3.09

N063

R1

-

R1

2.61

1.06

N064

R2

-

R2

15.85

6.41

N065

R1

-

R1

25.53

10.33

N066

L1

NS1

L1-NS1

5.78

2.34

N067

L1

-

L1

5.07

2.05

N068

S4

-

S4

2.53

1.02

N069

R1

-

R1

8.15

3.30

N070

R2

-

R2

16.59

6.71

N071

R1

-

R1

2.51

1.01

N072

M1

-

M1

28.79

11.65

N073

R1

-

R1

13.26

5.37

N074

A3

-

A3

85.09

34.44

N075

S1

-

S1

2.08

0.84

N076

L3

-

L3

86.16

34.87

N077

R1

-

R1

14.94

6.04
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Table 7-3, continued, Macrophyte Management Zones, Defined by Human Use and Environmental Restrictions
Macrophyte
Mgmt. Zone
N078

Human
Use Code
R1

Environmental
Restriction Code
PC3

R1-PC3

Area
(ac)
5.19

N079

R2

PC3

R2-PC3

43.76

17.71

N080

R1

-

R1

14.24

5.76

N081

R1

FS3

R1-FS3

15.66

6.34

N082

R2

FS3

R2-FS3

12.64

5.11

N083

M1

FS3

M1-FS3

27.14

10.98

N084

R2

FS3

R2-FS3

49.83

20.16

N085

R1

FS3

R1-FS3

23.88

9.66

N086

R1

FS3-WS2

R1-FS3-WS2

18.25

7.38

N087

R2

FS3-WS2

R2-FS3-WS2

45.09

18.25

N088

R1

FS3-WS2

R1-FS3-WS2

7.58

3.07

N089

R2

FS3-WS2

R2-FS3-WS2

3.27

1.32

N090

W1

FS3-WS1-WS2

W1-FS3-WS1-WS2

4.44

1.80

N091

W1

WS1-WS2

W1-WS1-WS2

9.56

3.87

N092

R1

WS2

R1-WS2

2.57

1.04

N093

R2

WS2

R2-WS2

4.78

1.93

N094

R1

WS2

R1-WS2

3.54

1.43

N095

R1

PC2-WS2

R1-PC2-WS2

9.80

3.97

N096

R1

WS2

R1-WS2

7.96

3.22

N097

R1

FS2-WS2

R1-FS2-WS2

1.99

0.81

N098

R1

WS2

R1-WS2

5.24

2.12

N099

R1

PC2-PC3-WS2

R1-PC2-PC3-WS2

23.37

9.46

N100

R1

-

R1

36.95

14.95

N101

R1

FS2

R1-FS2

7.58

3.07

N102

L1

-

L1

3.78

1.53

N103

R1

R1-

5.24

2.12

N104

L1

FS2-NS1

L1-FS2-NS1

10.10

4.09

N105

R1

-

R1

0.96

0.39

N106

L1

NS1

L1-NS1

6.50

2.63

N107

R1

-

R1

5.91

2.39

N108

R2

-

R2

14.49

5.87

N109

R1

-

R1

1.17

0.47

N110

M1

-

M1

2.57

1.04

N111

R1

PC1

R1-PC1

5.86

2.37

N112

L1

NS1-PC2

L1-NS1-PC2

2.25

0.91

N113

S4

PC2

S4-PC2

2.37

0.96

N114

L1

PC2

L1-PC2

1.71

0.69

N115

L1

NS1

L1-NS1

2.47

1.00

N116

R1

-

R1

7.80

3.16

N117

R1

PC2

R1-PC2

6.70

2.71

April 2016

Combined Code

Area
(ha)
2.10
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Table 7-3, continued, Macrophyte Management Zones, Defined by Human Use and Environmental Restrictions
Macrophyte
Mgmt. Zone
N118

Human
Use Code
R1

Environmental
Restriction Code

Combined Code

Area
(ac)
2.84

Area
(ha)

-

R1

N119

L1

NS2

L1-NS2

3.92

1.58

N120

S4

NS2

S4-NS2

0.71

0.29

N121

S4

-

S4

1.07

0.43

N122

L1

NS1

L1-NS1

3.82

1.55

N123

L1

-

L1

1.44

0.58

N124

R1

-

R1

1.62

0.66

N125

S4

-

S4

1.67

0.68

N126

S4

NS1

S4-NS1

0.79

0.32

N127

R1

NS1

R1-NS1

6.28

2.54

N128

R1

-

R1

5.37

2.17

N129

S4

-

S4

2.39

0.97

N130

L4

NS4

L4-NS4

3.43

1.39

N131

L4

ES2-NS4

L4- ES2-NS4

3.96

1.60

N132

L4

ES2

L4-ES2

2.84

1.15

N133

R1

ES2

R1-ES2

4.82

1.95

N134

R1

-

R1

24.39

9.87

N135

R2

-

R2

30.26

12.25

N136

R1

-

R1

18.85

7.63

N137

R1

PC2

R1-PC2

4.61

1.87

N138

R1

-

R1

19.39

7.85

N139

R2

-

R2

6.19

2.51

N140

R2

PC1

R2-PC1

N141

R2

-

R2

N142

R2

PC2

N143

R1

N144

1.15

5.01

2.03

20.54

8.31

R2-PC2

2.29

0.93

PC2

R1-PC2

17.77

7.19

L4

-

L4

9.65

3.91

N145

S2

-

S2

2.26

0.91

N146

L4

NS4

L4-NS4

18.83

7.62

N147

L4

ES1-NS4

L4-ES1-NS4

3.56

1.44

N148

A4

-

A4

5.48

2.22

N149

L4

-

L4

1.24

0.50

N150

L4

NS4

L4-NS4

4.42

1.79

N151

L4

NS4-PC3

L4-NS4-PC3

4.15

1.68

N152

R1

-

R1

15.63

6.33

N153

R1

FS1-PC3

R1-FS1-PC3

31.86

12.89

N154

R1

FS1

R1-FS1

14.68

5.94

N155

R1

-

R1

61.05

24.70

N156

M1

ES1

M1-ES1

3.12

1.26

N157

R1

ES1

R1-ES1

11.28

4.56

April 2016
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Table 7-3, continued, Macrophyte Management Zones, Defined by Human Use and Environmental Restrictions
Macrophyte
Human
Environmental
Combined Code
Area
Area
Mgmt. Zone Use Code
Restriction Code
(ac)
(ha)
N158
A5
ES1-FS1
A5-ES1-FS1
1.70
0.69
N159

R1

ES1-FS1

R1-ES1-FS1

3.21

1.30

N160

A2

ES1-FS1

A2-ES1-FS1

1.60

0.65

N161

R1

ES1-FS1

R1-ES1-FS1

4.09

1.66

N162

R1

FS1-PC3

R1-FS1-PC3

7.66

3.10

N163

R1

FS1

R1-FS1

3.70

1.50

N164

R2

FS1

R2-FS1

13.66

5.53

S001

R1

FS1

R1-FS1

3.49

1.41

S002

R1

-

R1

3.69

1.49

S003

R1

R1-

8.09

3.27

S004

R2

PC3

R2-PC3

9.95

4.03

S005

R1

-

R1

10.80

4.37

S006

R2

-

R2

6.91

2.80

S007

R3

-

R3

2.02

0.82

S008

R2

-

R2

15.01

6.07

S009

R2

FS1

R2-FS1

9.89

4.00

S010

M1

FS1

M1-FS1

15.42

6.24

S011

R2

FS1

R2- FS1

21.37

8.65

S012

R1

FS1

R1-FS1

16.12

6.52

S013

R1

FS1-PC3

R1-FS1-PC3

5.11

2.07

S014

R1

PC3

R1-PC3

4.07

1.65

S015

R2

-

R2

11.91

4.82

S016

R1

-

R1

15.42

6.24

S017

R2

-

R2

3.95

1.60

S018

R1

-

R1

6.37

2.58

S019

R2

-

R2

12.44

5.03

S020

C2

NS3

C2-NS3

19.17

7.76

S021

R1

-

R1

6.65

2.69

S022

R1

FS1

R1-FS1

10.28

4.16

S023

R1

-

R1

201.63

81.60

S025

R2

-

R2

23.34

9.45

S026

R1

-

R1

229.21

92.76

S027

U1

U1

12.54

5.08

S028

U1

FS2

U1-FS2

17.21

6.97

S029

U1

NS1-PC

U1-NS1-PC

20.57

8.32

S030

U1

FS1-NS1-PC

U1- FS1-NS1-PC

12.04

4.87

S031

R1

FS1-PC

R1-FS1-PC

43.83

17.74

S032

R1

FS1

R1-FS1

20.96

8.48

S033

R2

FS1

R2-FS1

31.57

12.78

S034

R2

FS2

R2-FS2

11.50

4.65

April 2016
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Table 7-3, continued, Macrophyte Management Zones, Defined by Human Use and Environmental Restrictions
Macrophyte
Human
Environmental
Combined Code
Area
Area
Mgmt. Zone Use Code
Restriction Code
(ac)
(ha)
S035
R3
FS1
R3-FS1
23.40
9.47
S036

R3

FS2

R3-FS2

11.19

4.53

S037

R2

-

R2

85.55

34.62

S038

R3

-

R3

55.68

22.53

S039

R2

-

R2

51.91

21.01

S040

R1

-

R1

33.81

13.68

S041

R2

-

R2

46.01

18.62

S042

R1

-

R1

2.25

0.91

S043

R1

ES2

R1-ES2

3.45

1.40

S044

C1

ES2-NS1

C1-ES2-NS1

2.95

1.20

S045

C1

ES2-NS1

C1-ES2-NS1

5.33

2.16

S046

U1

NS1

U1-NS1

1.27

0.51

S047

U1

N1

U1-N1

4.16

1.68

S048

C1

ES2-NS1

C1-ES2-NS1

2.94

1.19

S049

M1

ES2

M1-ES2

9.15

3.70

S050

R1

ES2

R1-ES2

3.63

1.47

S051

M1

ES2

M1-ES2

5.09

2.06

S052

M1

-

M1

3.35

1.36

S053

L3

-

L3

5.61

2.27

S054

U1

-

U1

2.04

0.83

S055

L5

-

L5

16.04

6.49

S056

R2

ES3

R2-ES3

46.62

18.87

S057

R1

ES3

R1-ES3

5.84

2.36

S058

L3

ES3

L3-ES3

8.04

3.25

S059

R1

FS3

R1-FS3

2.13

0.86

S060

R2

FS3

R2-FS3

22.82

9.24

S061

A3

FS3

A3-FS3

47.18

19.09

S062

R2

FS3-PC3

R2-FS3-PC3

16.35

6.62

S063

R1

FS3

R1-FS3

50.79

20.55

S064

R2

FS3-PC3

R2-FS3-PC3

26.15

10.58

S065

R3

ES3-FS3-PC3

R3-ES3-FS3-PC3

18.01

7.29

S066

R3

ES3-PC3

R3-ES3-PC3

26.86

10.87

S067

R2

-

R2

25.84

10.46

S068

R1

-

R1

85.63

34.65

S069

L2

-

L2

1.82

0.74

S070

R2

-

R2

46.06

18.64

S071

S3

-

S3

2.34

0.95

S072

R1

FS1

R1-FS1

91.90

37.19

S073

S1

FS1

S1-FS1

2.54

1.03

S074

R1

-

R1

8.41

3.40

April 2016
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Table 7-3, continued, Macrophyte Management Zones, Defined by Human Use and Environmental Restrictions
Macrophyte
Mgmt. Zone
S075

Human
Use Code
R2

FS2

R2-FS2

Area
(ac)
45.13

S076

R2

-

R2

100.72

40.76

S077

A5

-

A5

0.13

0.05

S078

R3

-

R3

57.81

23.39

S079

R2

PC3

R2-PC3

21.47

8.69

S080

R2

-

R2

3.72

1.51

S081
S082
S083
S084
S085
S086

M1
R2
R3
R3
R2
R2

PC3
PC3
PC3

M1
R2-PC3
R3-PC3
R3
R2
R2-PC3

27.21
29.13
30.27
28.85
5.28
6.98

11.01
11.79
12.25
11.67
2.14
2.82

S087
S088
S089
S090
S091
S092

R2
R2
R1
U1
M1
R1

FS1
FS1
FS1-NS1
NS1
-

R2
R2-FS1
R1-FS1
U1-FS1-NS1
M1-NS1
R1

9.88
3.90
7.96
13.74
22.61
2.59

4.00
1.58
3.22
5.56
9.15
1.05

S093
S094
S095
S096
S097
S098

R1
R2
R2
R1
R1
R1

PC3
PC3
PC3
-

R1-PC3
R2-PC3
R2
R1
R1-PC3
R1

7.02
6.72
24.54
7.36
9.24
29.23

2.84
2.72
9.93
2.98
3.74
11.83

S099
S100
S101

S3
R1
R1

PC3
PC3
-

S3-PC3
R1-PC3
R1

2.05
6.29
8.48

0.83
2.54
3.43

S102

R2

PC3

R2-PC3

19.29

7.81

S103

R2

-

R2

15.31

6.20

S104

R2

PC3

R2-PC3

7.52

3.04

S105

R2

-

R2

3.62

1.46

S106

R1

-

R1

3.74

1.51

S107

R1

PC3

R1-PC3

10.45

4.23

S108

R1

-

R1

4.68

1.90

S109

R2

-

R2

5.24

2.12

S110

R2

PC3

R2-PC3

6.90

2.79

S111

R2

-

R2

5.62

2.27

S112

A1

-

A1

4.46

1.80

S113

R1

-

R1

4.85

1.96

S114

R2

-

R2

15.42

6.24

April 2016

Environmental
Restriction Code

Combined Code

Area
(ha)
18.26
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Table 7-3, continued, Macrophyte Management Zones, Defined by Human Use and Environmental Restrictions
Macrophyte
Mgmt. Zone
S115

Human
Use Code
R2

Environmental
Restriction Code
PC3

R2-PC3

S116

R2

FS1

R2-FS1

6.22

2.52

S117

R1

FS1-PC3

R1-FS1-PC3

21.74

8.80

S118

R2

FS1-PC3

R2-FS1-PC3

12.23

4.95

S119

R1

FS1-PC3

R1-FS1-PC3

4.53

1.83

S120

C2

FS1-NS1-PC3

C2- FS1-NS1-PC3

15.21

6.16

S121

R1

4.45

1.80

S122

R2

FS1-PC3

R2-FS1-PC3

37.02

14.98

S123

R1

FS1-PC3

R1-FS1-PC3

0.54

0.22

S124

U2

FS1-NS1-PC3

U2-FS1-NS1-PC3

15.69

6.35

April 2016

Combined Code

R1-

Area
(ac)
17.44

Area
(ha)
7.06
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PC
PC

R1
R2

R2

M1 R2
FS3

R1

R1

L3

R2

S1

A3

WS2

R1
M1

R1

R1

R2
R1
S4
L1
NS1

R2

Legend

WS1
W1

Environmentally Sensitivite Areas
Alpha Code

R1
R2

ES1 (RTE Kidneyshell Mussel)

R1
PC

PC

ES2 (RTE Spiny Softshell Turtle)

PC

ES3
PCR1
PCR2

ES3 (RTE Potamogeton hillii)
FS2

FS1 (Fish Spawning/Rearing)

R1

PC
R1

PC

FS2 (Fish Spawning)

PCR2
FS3
R1

²

FS3 (Fish Rearing)
FS2
L1 NS1
R1 L1R1
FS2L1NS1
R1

ES3
S3

NS1 (Natural Shore Private)
NS2 (Natural Shore Conservation)
NS3 (Natural Shore Wildlife Mgmnt)

R2
WS1
W1

R1
M1
R1PC

S3
R1
L2

NS4 (Natural Shore State Park)
PC (Unique Plant Community)

NS1
L1S4
NS1

R1
S3
S3
L2

WS1 (Water Supply - Community Water Intake)
WS2 (Water Supply - Unconfined Aquifer)

R1
PC

Human Use Zones
Type

L1
NS2
S4

PC

Conservation/Wildlife

NS1
L1

R1

FS1

W1
WS1
A4

PC
C2
ES3PCES2 NS1
M1
PCC2R1 C1
NS1
R2

R1
S4

Lake Access

NS1
R1
S4
NS4
L4
ES2
R1

Water Intake
Marina
Lake Use (Campground/Park)
Swim Beach
Undeveloped

R2

Low Density Residential
Medium Density Residential

R1

High Density Residential

R1
PC

R2
PC
R1
R2

R1
M1

PC

PC

R1

S2
L4
NS4
ES1
A4

R2

L4NS4

PC
PC
R1

PC
R1PC
FS1
FS1
NS1U1

A6
R1

NS3
C2
NS3
R1
FS1

PCR2

PCR1
R2
R1
PCC2
NS3
R1

R1

U2
FS1NS1

M1
R1
A5 ES1
R1
A2 FS1
R1
PC
FS1
R2

Map 7-1
Human Use Zones and
Environmentally Sensitive Areas

R1

PCR2

R2

PC
R1

R1

PC
R2

R1
PC A1
PC R2
R1

PC

R2R3
R2

M1 R2
FS1
R1
PC
FS1
R2

R1

PC

R2
R1

R2
PC

R2
PC
PCS3
NS3
C2

R1
PC
R2
M1FS1
PCR1 NS1U1R1

FS1
R2
PC

R3
R1

PC
R2
PC

M1

L2R1
R1 R2 R3
PC

R2
R2
A5

FS2
FS1
R1

NS1

PC
NS1 PC
U1NS1
FS2
FS1

S1
S3

R2

R2
R3

R1

R2

FS2

L2
R2
R3
PC
PC

FS3 R2
PC

0 0.25 0.5

1

1.5

2
Miles

R3

ES3

R2

R2
R1

R1
A3

ES3
R2
ES3

R1
R2 L3ES3
R1

R2
L5 A3
L3

R1
M1 C1
R1 C1ES2
M1 C1
NS2

N082
R2-FS3

N080

N081

R1-

R1-FS3

N079
R2-PC3

N084

R1-

N077

R1-FS3

R2-FS3

N083

N085

M1-FS3

N086

N078

N076

R1-FS3-WS2

R1-PC3

L3-

N075
S1-

N087

N074

R2-FS3-WS2

A3R1-

N071
R1-

N088

N072

R1-FS3-WS2

N073

M1-

N070

N089

R2-

N068

R2-FS3-WS2

N090

N069

S4-

W1-FS3-WS1-WS2

R1-

N091
L1-

W1-WS1-WS2

N067

N066
L1-NS1

N092R1-WS2
N093
R2-WS2

N094
N065

R1-WS2

R1-

N095
R1-PC2-WS2

N064

N096

R2-

N062

R1-WS2

N063 R1-ES3

N061

R1-ES3-PC3
R2-PC3
N060 R2-

N097
R1-FS2-WS2

N059

R1-

N058 R1-PC3

N098
R1-WS2

N057
R1-

N099

N056

R1-PC2-PC3-WS2

R1-FS3

N100

N055

R1-

R2-FS3-PC3

N054 R1-FS3-PC2
N101

R1-FS2

N102

N053

N105
R1-

L1-

R1-FS3

N103

R1- N104

L1-FS2-NS1

N107

N051A R1-ES3

R1-

N106

N052 N051
S3-

L1-NS1

N108

R1-

R2-

N050

N110

W1-WS1

N049

M1-

N109

S3-WS1

N047

N112

R1-WS1

L1-NS1-PC2

N048

N046

R1-PC1

N114

W1-WS1

L1-PC2

N113

L2-

N044
S3-

R1-

N111

S4-PC2

N045

N116

R2-

R1-

N115

L1-NS1

N043
S3-

N042

N117

R1-PC1-PC2

L2-

N041

R1-

N118
R1-

N040
N120

R1-FS1

N119

S4-NS2

L1-NS2

N039
R1-FS1-PC3

N121

N122

S4-

L1-NS1

N123
L1N124

N125
S4-

R1-

Map 7-2 North
Macrophyte Management Zones

N126

S4-NS1

N127

N038

R1-NS1

R1-FS1

N128

N129

R1-

S4-

Legend

N130

L4-NS4

N131

N037

SAV Management Zones

L4- ES2-NS4

W1-FS1-WS1

N133
N134

R1-ES2

N132

L4-ES2

R1-

N036

A4-FS1-PC3-WS1

N035

R1-ES2-ES3-FS1-PC3

N030

N034

N031

C2-ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

Labels show Zone Number and Combined HumanEnvironmental Codes for each Zone

C2-ES2-FS1-PC3

C2-ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

N135

N033
M1-ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

R2-

For Example:
N101
R1-FS2

N029
R2-ES2-FS1-PC3
N028 R2-ES2-FS1

N032
C1-ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

N027
R2-FS1

N136
R1-

N026
R1-FS1

N025 R1-

N137
R1-PC2

N024
R2-

N023

R2-PC3

N142

N138

R2-PC2

N022

is interpreted as:
N101 = Zone Number in North Basin
R1 = Low Density Residential
FS2 = Fish Spawning Area

R1-

R2-

(see text for complete code descriptions)

N139
N140 R2-

N021
R1-

R2-PC1

N141

N143

R2-

R1-PC2

N020
M1-

N144
L4-

N019
R1-

N145

N146

N018

S2-

L4-NS4

R2-

N147
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Chapter 8:
Evaluation of
Macrophyte
Management
Techniques
8.1 Introduction
This Macrophyte Management Strategy has
identified the species composition, abundance, and
distribution of macrophytes within the littoral zone
of Chautauqua Lake (Chapter 4), mapped
ecologically important habitats (Chapter 5), and
documented and mapped the type and distribution
of human uses on Chautauqua Lake (Chapter 6).
Building on this foundation, macrophyte
management zones were delineated in Chapter 7
based on the confluence of interests (environmental
and human) within the Lake’s littoral zone.
In this chapter, techniques for managing
macrophytes are reviewed and screened for their
suitability for use in various delineated zones around
Chautauqua Lake based on the presence and
abundance of nuisance vegetation, the sensitivity of
the environment within the area (e.g., the presence
of rare, threatened or endangered RTE species or
important habitat), and the nature and intensity of
human uses. This zoned approach enables managers
to vary the management techniques both spatially
and temporally (Madsen 2000), based on thresholds
related to plant density/type, environmental
sensitivity, and/or human uses.
Macrophyte management techniques are generally
grouped by their mode of action, which includes:

 Chemical
 Biological
 Behavioral (prevention-focused).
Each class of management techniques has the
potential to affect elements of the Chautauqua Lake
ecosystem, including the human dimension. This
chapter summarizes the aquatic macrophyte
management techniques currently permitted for use
in New York State, and describes the positive and
negative attributes of each. This chapter also
provides an overall assessment of the macrophyte
management techniques that may be deployed in
Chautauqua Lake.
This Macrophyte Management Strategy is fully
protective of environmentally sensitive resources.
Therefore, if a zone contains environmentally
sensitive area(s), the specific environmentally
sensitive portions of the zone must be identified and
delineated before allowable techniques can be used
anywhere within that zone. No physical, mechanical,
or chemical macrophyte management techniques
can be used at all within these delineated
environmentally sensitive areas.
It is important to note that the techniques reviewed
in this chapter are in-lake measures designed to
manage the current condition of the macrophyte
community, not to prescribe methods for mitigating
the conditions that are causing it. It is understood
that long-term management of Chautauqua Lake
must focus on identifying and reducing the nutrient
and sediment inputs that support the high level of
productivity of rooted aquatic plants and algae. The
2010 Chautauqua Lake Watershed Management
Plan provides recommendations on effective
strategies to reduce nutrient and sediment loading
from the watershed. In addition, the 2012 Total
Maximum Daily Load allocation for phosphorus
prescribes reductions in external loading of this
essential plant nutrient from both point and
nonpoint sources.

 Physical
 Mechanical
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8.2 Sources of Information
The information presented in Chapter 8 regarding
the various management techniques was condensed
from several primary sources. More detailed
descriptions of the management techniques
described in this section may be found in Diet for a
Small Lake (NYSFOLA 2009); A Primer on Aquatic
Plant Management in New York State (NYSDEC
2005); The Practical Guide to Lake Management in
Massachusetts (Wagner 2004); Advantages and
Disadvantages of Aquatic Plant Management
Techniques (Madsen 2000); and Guide for
Developing Integrated Aquatic Vegetation
Management Plans in Oregon (Gibbons et al. 1999).

8.3 Physical Techniques
Physical techniques for macrophyte management
include methods that prevent light from reaching
the plants, methods that kill plants by freezing, or
methods to remove plants from the lake bottom.
Several approaches that may be suitable for use in
Chautauqua Lake are summarized in this section and
in Table 8-1: Macrophyte Management Techniques
for Chautauqua Lake. The physical management
techniques that were evaluated and were ultimately
not recommended for use in the Lake are included in
Table 8-2: Macrophyte Management Techniques
Rejected for Use in Chautauqua Lake.

8.3.1 Benthic Barriers
Benthic barriers, sometimes called benthic mats or
bottom barriers, are typically anchored/weighted to
the lake bottom, and work on the principles that
rooted plants require light and cannot grow through
physical barriers (NYSDEC 2005; Wagner 2004).
Several commercially available products have been
designed for use as benthic barriers; these materials
are typically porous (to prevent gas buildup). Benthic
barriers are constructed of polyethylene/
polypropylene or geo-textile materials such as
woven polyester, nylon, and burlap (NYSDEC 2005).
To be successful, the benthic barriers must remain in
place for at least 30 days (NYSFOLA 2009).

April 2016

Benthic barriers (photo U.C. Davis)

Depending on their size and weight, many types of
benthic barriers are movable and can be installed at
any depth; divers may be needed to place barriers in
deeper water. Usually, bottom features such as
rocks do not impede barrier applications, although
angular objects may tear or puncture some
materials. Pre-treatment clearing is recommended
(Gibbons et al. 1999).
Benthic barriers can be highly effective at keeping
macrophytes from propagating in small areas such as
dock spaces, access lanes and swimming beaches.
Large areas, however, are difficult to manage with
benthic barriers due to the cost of materials,
installation, and maintenance. Benthic barriers tend
to accumulate sediment on their surface; if the
barriers are not maintained properly, macrophytes
can grow on top of them. To prevent this from
occurring, barriers must be periodically removed and
re-installed.
Despite the costs associated with their installation
and maintenance, benthic barriers can be a very
effective tool for keeping areas of the lake bottom
free of vegetation. Benthic barriers are capable of
managing rooted plants and have desirable side
benefits such as creating more edge habitat within
dense plant assemblages, and minimizing
resuspension of bottom sediments and the
associated turbidity (Wagner 2004).

Permit Requirements
Permits are required under 6 NYCRR Part 608
Protection of Waters regulations and General Permit
GP-0-15-105 is an option if control of invasive
species is involved.
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Estimated Cost
The most commonly used materials for benthic
2
2
barriers cost between $0.25/ft and $0.60/ft . The
total installed cost per half-acre is $10,000 to
$25,000. While the initial capital cost is substantial,
the barriers can be used for many years if they are
maintained properly. The installation cost is
substantially reduced if the work is conducted by
property owners or volunteers (Wagner 2004).

Pros
 Elimination of macrophytes in target area is
possible with proper installation and maintenance
 Useful for relatively small areas such as docks and
swimming beaches
 May reduce resuspension of fine-grained
sediment
 Create edge effects and habitat enhancement
 With proper maintenance, most barriers may be
re-used annually

Cons
 Non-selective macrophyte management
technique
 Potential adverse impact on benthic organisms
 Relatively high initial investment
 Installation and maintenance over large areas is
prohibitively expensive
 Improper maintenance reduces the effectiveness
of the barriers
 Depending on the materials used, gases can build
under the barrier causing maintenance issues

Hand pulling aquatic macrophytes (photoThompsonLake.org)

8.3.2 Hand Pulling
Hand pulling involves physically pulling/digging out
the entire plant including the roots. The
macrophytes are removed from the lake and
deposited in an upland area. No specialized gear is
required in waters less than 3 ft.
Hand pulling is most effective for small localized
sites around docks and swimming beaches, or
sensitive areas where disruption must be kept to a
minimum.

Permit Requirements
No permit is required unless the property is within
100 ft of a jurisdictional wetland.

Estimated Cost
The cost of hand pulling in areas with moderate
macrophyte growth is estimated at $100 to $500 per
acre (Wagner 2004).

Recommendation

Pros

Benthic barriers is acceptable for limited use in the
management of rooted macrophytes in Chautauqua
Lake. Benthic barriers may be used to establish
shoreline swim beaches and manage macrophytes
around docks. In general, benthic barriers are not
recommended in areas of high boat traffic, where
entanglement with propellers might be a concern, or
in regions of the littoral zone where the bottom
sediments are highly organic and the barriers could
be lifted due to gas production. See Chapter 9 for
detailed recommendations on the use of this
management technique in specific Lake zones.
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Relatively low cost
Easy to implement
Can be used for selective removal
Limited impact on non-target organisms
Provides rapid response to a new invasive species

Hand pulling water chestnut from the Seneca River
(photo Aquatic Control Technologies)
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Cons
 Expensive for large areas
 Labor intensive
 Selective removal requires ability to identify
plants
 Potential for fragmentation and spreading
 Must be repeated annually
 Can increase turbidity in work areas

Recommendation
Hand pulling of macrophytes is acceptable for
limited use in Chautauqua Lake. This technique may
be used to maintain personal access and swim
beaches along the shoreline and around docks. In
human use areas where hand pulling is allowed, it
must target only Eurasian watermilfoil and other
species that grow to the surface and interfere with
boating, leaving low-growing plant species in place.
See Chapter 9 for detailed recommendations on the
use of this management technique in specific Lake
zones.

8.3.3 Hand Cutting
Hand cutting differs from hand pulling in that
macrophytes are cut, torn, or dislodged from the
lake sediments using various tools and instruments
such as scythes, "weed" rakes, chains, or other
specialized devices. These implements are used from
the shoreline, docks or other platform. As with hand
pulling, all plant fragments should be collected and
deposited in an upland area. This technique does not
require the individual to enter the water. As the
entire plant and root system are not removed,
macrophytes will regrow within treatment areas,
thereby requiring repeated cutting during the
recreational season.

a modest waterfront area could be cleared for a
labor cost of $100 to $200.

Pros
 Equipment is inexpensive
 Anyone can perform this management technique
 Results in the immediate removal of nuisance
submerged macrophytes
 Easy to manage macrophytes in small areas such
as docks and swimming areas
 Able to cover large areas and dense macrophyte
beds not manageable by hand pulling

Cons
 Depending on the size of the treatment area and
extent of plant growth, can be tiring and time
consuming
 Non-selective macrophyte management measure
 Requires periodic retreatment
 Cut plants must be removed and disposed on in
an upland area
 May disturb bottom sediments and increase
localized turbidity

Recommendation
Hand cutting of macrophytes is acceptable for
limited use in Chautauqua Lake. This technique may
be used to maintain personal access and swim

Permit Requirements
No permit is required for hand cutting in nonwetland areas.

Estimated Cost
The cost of hand cutting is negligible for the
individual landowner and would at most be the
hourly rate of any workers hired to clear waterfront
areas. A weed rake costs between $75 and $150 and

April 2016

Hand cutting from a canoe (photo Union College)
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beaches along the shoreline and around docks. See
Chapter 9 for detailed recommendations on the use
of this management technique in specific Lake
zones.

located within 100 ft of a jurisdictional wetland.

Estimated Cost
The cost ranges from $1,600 to $3,600.

Pros

8.4 Mechanical Techniques
Mechanical techniques for macrophyte management
use machinery in and on the water to remove all or
parts of individual plants. Several mechanical
management techniques that may be suitable for
use in Chautauqua Lake are summarized in this
section and in Table 8-1. Other techniques that were
reviewed but rejected for use in the Lake are
included in Table 8-2.

8.4.1 Automated Macrophyte
Management Devices (Weed
Rolling)
Automated macrophyte management devices work
on the principle that regular disturbance of the lake
bottom will prevent the growth of macrophytes.
Several automated products are commercially
available that mechanically disturb the lake bottom
by sweeping, rolling, or dragging devices repetitively
over a defined treatment area. Lake-bottom features
(presence of rocks or debris) and sediment type are
important factors when selecting an automatic
macrophyte management device.
Fine sediments may be resuspended by this
management technique, thereby increasing the
turbidity of the lake. Site evaluation and pretreatment clearing of the site is strongly
recommended. Size and geometry of the managed
areas vary by product. Similar to other macrophyte
management techniques, plant fragments must be
collected and deposited in an upland disposal area.
These automated devices, while not common in the
Northeast, may be effective for small areas such as
docks and beaches.

 Once installed, provides automated continuous
management of macrophytes
 Complete elimination of macrophytes in target
area with proper installation and maintenance is
possible
 Effective for small areas such as docks and
swimming beaches
 May create edge effects and habitat
enhancement in dense macrophyte beds
 Relatively inexpensive

Cons
 Non-selective macrophyte management measure
 Disturbs bottom sediments, may increase local
turbidity
 Has the potential to alter the aquatic ecosystem
and harm non-target organisms
 Management of large areas is prohibitively
expensive

Recommendation
Weed rolling is appropriate for use in Chautauqua
Lake to manage macrophyte growth around docks
and beaches. This technique should be used where
small areas require management near shore for
swimming and boat dock access. Weed rolling
should not be allowed in zones containing
environmentally sensitive areas. See Chapter 9 for
detailed recommendations on the use of this
management technique in specific Lake zones.

Permit Requirements
The removal of aquatic plants using a weed roller
does not require a permit unless the property is

April 2016

Automatic weed rolling device (photo dailymotion.com)
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8.4.2 Mechanical Harvesting

Pros

Mechanical harvesting operations have been the
primary macrophyte management measure for
Chautauqua Lake since 1958. Mechanical harvesters
are large floating machines that cut plants below the
water surface. Conventional single-staged harvesters
combine cutting, collecting, storing, and transporting
vegetation into one piece of machinery. The cutting
depths for most harvesters and cutting machines
range from 5 to 8 ft, with a swath width of 6.5 to 12
ft. Harvesters used on Chautauqua Lake cut at a
depth of 6.5 ft.

 Provides immediate macrophyte removal to a
selected depth
 Minimal disturbance to sediment and aquatic
habitat if done correctly
 Equipment and support structure are already in
place for Chautauqua Lake
 Effective in opening areas where vegetation
interferes with boating and access
 Removes some phosphorus and nitrogen from
water column by removing plant biomass

Cons








No permit is required for mechanical harvesting
when the lake bottom is not disturbed and
harvesting does not affect designated wetlands.

Large initial investment in equipment
Short-term management strategy
Non-selective macrophyte management
May create floating masses of cut vegetation
Potential for propagation of fragments
May remove small fish from the lake
May remove herbivorous insects present on plant
growing tips
 More than 1 cutting/season may be required in
areas of dense plant growth

Estimated Cost

Recommendation

Mechanical harvesting is usually performed during
the summer season when submerged and floatingleafed plants have grown to the water’s surface. This
is a short-term management strategy used to restore
recreational access and aesthetic quality.

Permit Requirements

Based on the average of eight case studies, the cost
of mechanical harvesting is approximately $500/acre
per cut at typical macrophyte densities. Where a
lake association owns its own harvesting equipment
and has substantial experience with operations and
maintenance, as is the case with the CLA, costs may
be lower. The CLA reports their costs at $300$400/acre per cut. Areas with dense weed growth
may require more than one cutting per season.

Mechanical harvesting is an acceptable technique for
the management of rooted macrophytes in
Chautauqua Lake. Areas where macrophytes conflict
with human uses of the Lake should be adequately
documented using GPS or other techniques.
Mechanical harvesting should be targeted in high
conflict areas, and effective management may
require two passes per season to maintain areas of
intense use by man. The collection of fragments
needs to be monitored carefully to prevent floating
masses of cut plants. Mechanical harvesting should
not be allowed in zones containing environmentally
sensitive areas. See Chapter 9 for detailed
recommendations on the use of this management
technique in specific Lake zones.

8.4.3 Diver Harvesting

Mechanical harvesters at work on Chautauqua Lake

April 2016

Diver harvesting involves using SCUBA-equipped
divers are used to selectively pull the macrophytes;
divers carry mesh bags to collect plant material. A
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surface support team is provided to collect the
plant-filled mesh bags and support the divers. In
theory, divers can selectively remove target
macrophyte species without adverse impacts on
nontarget species. However, turbidity from sediment
resuspension may reduce water clarity and thus the
ability of divers to identify the target species.
Diver harvesting is most effective for small localized
sites around docks and swimming beaches, or
sensitive areas where disruption must be kept to a
minimum.

Permit Requirements
No permit is required unless the property is within
100 ft of a jurisdictional wetland.

Estimated Cost
The cost of diver harvesting in areas with moderate
macrophyte growth is estimated to cost up to $1,000
per acre (NYSFOLA 2009).

Pros





Easy to implement
Can be used for selective removal
Limited impact on non-target organisms
Provides rapid response to a new invasive species

Cons
 Expensive for large areas
 Labor intensive
 Selective removal requires ability to identify
plants
 Potential for fragmentation and spreading
 Must be repeated annually
 Can increase turbidity in work areas

Recommendation
Diver harvesting of macrophytes is acceptable for
limited use in Chautauqua Lake. This technique may
be used to maintain personal access and swim
beaches along the shoreline and around docks. In
human use areas where diver harvesting is allowed,
it must target only Eurasian watermilfoil and other
species that grow to the surface and interfere with
boating, leaving low-growing plant species in place.

April 2016

Suction harvesting (photo OregonLive.com)

See Chapter 9 for detailed recommendations on the
use of this management technique in specific Lake
zones.

8.4.4 Diver-Operated Suction
Harvesting
Diver-operated suction harvesting utilizes SCUBA
divers to operate small dredges fitted with suction
heads that remove macrophytes (including roots)
from the sediment, essentially vacuuming the entire
plant from the lake bottom. The suction hoses draw
the plant/sediment slurry up to a small barge or boat
carrying the dredge. On the barge, plant parts are
separated from the sediment slurry and retained for
later off-site disposal. The sediment slurry can then
be returned to the lake. Tremendous amounts of silt
are re-suspended within the water column during a
dredging operation, and silt curtains are required to
contain the turbidity.
Suction harvesting can also be employed to target
specific macrophytes; divers pull the target plants
(and its root system) from the sediment and use the
suction hose to draw the plant material to the
surface. As with diver hand harvesting, visibility is
quickly reduced, making it difficult to remove all of
the target plants.

Permit Requirements
A permit is required for suction harvesting per
Environmental Conservation Law (ECL), Article 15-05
if the bottom is disturbed. If the suction hose is used
only to facilitate removal of hand-harvested plants,
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then a permit would not be required. If the activity
occurs in a designated wetland, a wetland permit is
required. A permit from the Army Corps of Engineers
may be required in navigable waters.

These machines are generally deployed in areas that
are shallow and choked with macrophytes, such as
canals, marinas, and embayments.

Permit Requirements
Estimated Cost
The cost of suction harvesting ranges from $5,000 to
$15,000 per acre.

A dredging permit is required for hydroraking per
ECL 15-05. If the hydroraking activity affects a
designated wetland, then a wetland permit is also
required.

Pros
 Complete elimination of macrophytes in target
area is possible
 More efficient than diver hand harvesting
 In conjunction with hand pulling, can be used to
selectively remove target plants
 May be effective for more than one year

Cons
 Management of large areas is prohibitively
expensive
 Non-selective
 Can disturb bottom sediments and increase
localized turbidity.

Recommendation
Diver-operated suction harvesting is an acceptable
measure for rapid response to new invasive species
in any zone of Chautauqua Lake, particularly if the
new species is detected in deeper waters. This
technique is not recommended as a primary
macrophyte management method due to its cost
and potential for adverse environmental impacts;
however, it is acceptable to use this method on
study plots to test its overall efficacy, to evaluate
multiple-year management of milfoil, and to
evaluate possible adverse impacts. See Chapter 9 for
detailed recommendations on the use of this
management technique in specific Lake zones.

Estimated Cost
The cost of hydroraking ranges from $1,500 to
$4,000 per acre.

Pros
 Removes macrophytes that are difficult to harvest
by other methods
 May be suitable for small areas with high
macrophyte densities

Cons
 Management of a large area is prohibitively
expensive
 Potential to alter the aquatic ecosystem and harm
non-target organisms
 May spread plants that reproduce by
fragmentation
 Disturbs bottom sediments and increases
turbidity
 Disturbance of sediments may promote algal
blooms
 Non-selective macrophyte management
technique

8.4.5 Hydroraking
Hydroraking uses a floating backhoe-like machine
equipped with a raking device that digs into the lake
bottom, ripping out plants and their roots along with
other benthic material including submerged stumps.
This process creates significant sediment
resuspension and turbidity, and plant fragments.

April 2016

Hydroraking (photo Allied Biological Inc.)
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Recommendation
Hydroraking should not be considered as a primary
macrophyte management measure for Chautauqua
Lake. Although this method could potentially be
used in small areas within marinas, embayments,
stream inlets, and canals that are used extensively
for boat docking, hydroraking’s cost and potentially
negative environmental impacts makes it an
unfavorable option for macrophyte management in
Chautauqua Lake. Hydroraking may also be difficult
to permit given the current regulatory environment
and concerns about this activity promoting algal
blooms.

8.5 Chemical Management
Options
For decades, chemical treatment was a common
macrophyte management measure used on many
lakes, including Chautauqua Lake. Increased public
awareness of the risks of pesticide usage coupled
with a strict regulatory environment in New York
State contributed to a movement away from
herbicide treatments to manage aquatic
macrophytes. In response, chemical companies have
developed new formulations that are less toxic to
non-target species, are more species-specific, and
have fewer restrictions on water use during and
after application. While herbicide treatment
programs remain uncommon in New York lakes,
there are certain areas where chemical treatment is
part of an integrated macrophyte management
program.

8.5.1 2,4-D (AquaKleen® and
Navigate®)
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) is a common
systemic herbicide used to manage broadleaf weeds.
It is one of the most-widely used herbicides in the
world, and is the third most commonly used
herbicide in North America. 2,4-D, a synthetic plant
hormone, is a systemic herbicide, affecting the roots,
leaves and shoots of susceptible plants. It is
absorbed through the leaves and translocated to the
plant meristems. Rapid and unsustainable growth
ensues, causing stem curl-over, leaf withering, and
eventual death.

Permit Requirements
A permit is required for the application of all aquatic
herbicides per ECL Article 15-03. In addition, a SPDES
general permit is required. Commercial application
of pesticides requires applicator certification or
direct supervision by a certified applicator.
Currently, NYSDEC permits the use of 2,4-D only for
management of emergent plants.

Estimated Cost
The cost of 2,4-D treatment is between $300 and
$800 per acre.

Pros






Widely used
Long history of use in North America
Complete kill of susceptible vegetation
Relatively inexpensive
May be effective for two years for target species

Cons
Several aquatic herbicides that may be suitable for
use in Chautauqua Lake are discussed in this section
and included in Table 8-1. Other herbicides that are
approved in New York State but are not
recommended for use in the Lake are listed in Table
8-2, along with other management techniques that
were considered but rejected.
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 Use restricted to emergent plants
 Does not affect vegetative propagules (e.g.,
winter buds) or seeds
 Potential toxicity to aquatic fauna
 Use restrictions in or near drinking water supplies
 Not considered an eradication method
 Contact herbicides kill exposed portion of plants
but do not kill roots
 Does not remove any phosphorus or nitrogen
from water column by removing plant biomass
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Recommendation
The use of 2,4-D is not recommended for the
management of rooted macrophytes in Chautauqua
Lake since its use in New York State is limited to
emergent macrophytes. It may be appropriate for
treating new infestations of water chestnut or other
invasive species if deemed necessary. As an
emergency measure, the use of 2,4-D should be
allowed for use within all human use zones except
those with water intakes. The use of 2,4-D should
not be allowed in any zones containing
environmentally sensitive areas. See Chapter 9 for
detailed recommendations on the use of this
herbicides in specific Lake zones.

8.5.2 Endothall (Aquathol®)
Endothall is a contact herbicide, effective on a wide
range of plants. This herbicide interferes with plant
respiration, affecting protein and lipid biosynthesis,
and disrupting plant cell membranes (Senseman
2007, Madsen et al. 2010, USEPA 2005). The
dipotassium salt of endothall is used for macrophyte
management and is formulated as Aquathol® K
(liquid) and Aquathol® Super K Granular.
Endothall causes cellular breakdown of plants within
2-5 days. Symptoms of plant damage—including
defoliation and brown, shriveled tissues—will
become apparent within a week of application.
Plants will fall from the water column within 3 to 4
weeks after application. The herbicide damages the
cells of susceptible plants at the point of contact but
does not affect areas untouched by the herbicide,
such as roots or tubers.
Endothall is selective only in the sense that some
plants show greater susceptibility to treatment than
others (Tompkins County Cooperative Extension
2013). This herbicide is often used to treat milfoil
along shorelines; when applied at concentrations of
2-3 parts per million (ppm) this herbicide kills milfoil
rapidly. Lower concentrations (1-1.5 ppm) of
endothall have been used to treat milfoil in whole
lake or littoral zone treatments. Milfoil can be
managed (vegetative growth removed) at 1 mg/l
active ingredient Endothall with an exposure time of
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Herbicide application for macrophyte management
using an air boat (photo Allied Biological Inc.)

48 to 72 hours. At this concentration, Endothall
impacts some native plant species to a lesser degree
(Skogerboe and Getsinger 2001).
The Endothall label has a three-day fish consumption
restriction in the area of treatment and a restriction
on use of treated water for irrigation and stock
watering for 14 days after treatment. There is no
official label restriction for swimming.
Rooted macrophytes with a high susceptibility to
endothall include southern naiad, coontail, curly-leaf
pondweed, Eurasian watermilfoil, fanwort, and
hydrilla (NYSFOLA 2009).

Permit Requirements
A permit is required for the application of all aquatic
herbicides per ECL Article 15-03. In addition, a SPDES
general permit is required. Commercial application
of pesticides requires applicator certification or
direct supervision by a certified applicator.

Estimated Cost
The cost to treat with Endothall ranges from $400 to
$700 per acre.

Pros
 Fast-acting contact herbicide
 Effective against wide variety of species
 May be effective for two years for target species
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Cons

Pros

 Non-selective
 Not generally considered an eradication method
 Contact herbicides kill exposed portion of plants
but do not kill roots
 Does not remove any phosphorus or nitrogen
from water column by removing plant biomass

 Effective on emergent vegetation
 Kills entire plant of susceptible species

Cons
 Overspray can impact non-target vegetation
 Does not remove any phosphorus or nitrogen
from water column by removing plant biomass

Recommendation
Endothall would be an effective herbicide for
managing areas of Chautauqua Lake with nuisancelevel abundance of curly-leaf pondweed or where
Eurasian watermilfoil is intermixed with coontail. See
Chapter 9 for detailed recommendations on the use
of herbicides in specific Lake zones.

8.5.3 Glyphosate (Rodeo®,
AquaMaster®, and AquaPro®)
Glyphosate is a widely used systemic, broad
spectrum terrestrial herbicide that is also used on
emergent and floating leaved aquatic plants.
Glyphosate interrupts amino acid synthesis and
phenolic compound metabolism in treated plants,
resulting in an inability to synthesize protein and
produce new plant tissue. It is relatively nontoxic to
aquatic fauna and degrades readily to non-toxic
compounds in the aquatic environment. The most
common aquatic use of glyphosate is for
management of emergent and floating leafed
species, particularly water lilies (Nuphar,
Nymphaeae), reed grass (Phragmites), purple
loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria) and cattail (Typha).

Permit Requirements
A permit is required for the application of all aquatic
herbicides per ECL Article 15-03. In addition, a SPDES
general permit is required. Commercial application
of pesticides requires applicator certification or
direct supervision by a certified applicator.

Estimated Cost
The cost for glyphosate treatment ranges from $500
to $1,000 per acre.
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Recommendation
Glyphosate is not recommended for the
management of rooted macrophytes in Chautauqua
Lake, since this herbicide does not target the current
assemblage of nuisance species. It may be useful for
future infestations of water chestnut. As an
emergency measure, the use of glyphosate should
be allowed within all human use zones except those
with water intakes. The use of glysophate should not
be allowed in zones containing environmentally
sensitive areas. See Chapter 9 for detailed
recommendations on the use of herbicides in
specific Lake zones.

8.5.4 Triclopyr (Renovate
OTF®/Renovate LZR®)
Triclopyr is a systemic, foliar herbicide that works by
stimulating plant growth while preventing the
synthesis of essential plant enzymes, thus disrupting
the growth process (see Figure 8-1: Section of the
Product Label for Renovate OTF). Uptake of the
herbicide generally occurs within 6 to 12 hours of
exposure, with effects observable in about a day.
Plants sink from the lake surface in 3 to 5 days and
death of the plant is complete in 1 to 3 weeks.
Triclopyr is effective against Eurasian milfoil and
other dicotyledonous plants (milfoil, American lotus,
water lilies, purple loosestrife, pickerelweed,
alligator weed, water hyacinth), including several
beneficial plants such as pickerelweed and water lily.
Triclopyr is most effective during the active growth
phase of young plants. Treated water should not be
used for irrigating greenhouse, nursery plants or
crop production, though there are no restrictions on
the use of treated water to irrigate established
grasses.
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Permit Requirements
A permit is required for the application of all aquatic
herbicides per ECL Article 15-03. In addition, a SPDES
general permit is required. Commercial application
of pesticides requires applicator certification or
direct supervision by a certified applicator.

Estimated Cost
Discussions with the manufacturer, as well as area
applicators, indicate that the costs range from $750
to $1,600 per acre, depending on depth and
application rate. Costs are higher for treating deeper
waters or smaller areas (spot treatment).

Pros
 Targets dicotyledonous plants such as Eurasian
watermilfoil
 No or limited (6 hour) restrictions on recreational
uses, fishing and fish consumption, or livestock
watering with treated water.

Cons
 Expensive, but may be effective for more than
one season
 Requires separation from water intake, or
alternate water supply until residual
concentrations fall below 0.050 ppm or 120 days
after application
 Treated waters cannot be used for irrigation until
residual concentrations fall below 0.001 ppm or
120 days after application
 Does not remove any phosphorus or nitrogen
from water column by removing plant biomass

 May negatively impact native and unique plant
species

Recommendation
Triclopyr is acceptable as one of the main general
management techniques for Eurasian watermilfoil in
Chautauqua Lake. It should specifically be targeted
in high traffic areas dominated by Eurasian
watermilfoil where access needs to be maintained
throughout the season. Careful consideration must
be given to ensure that use of this chemical will not:
(1) exacerbate or accelerate nuisance algae blooms,
which can be triggered by the release of nutrients
from dying, treated plants; (2) cause another
abundant species with the capacity to grow to
nuisance levels, such as elodea, to be released to
grow to nuisance levels; and (3) drift to damage
sensitive or beneficial plant communities. The use of
Triclopyr may be allowed in some human use zones,
except those with water intakes. The use of Triclopyr
should not be allowed in zones containing
environmentally sensitive areas. See Chapter 9 for
detailed recommendations on the use of herbicides
in specific Lake zones.

8.6 Biological Management
Options
Biological approaches to managing excessive
macrophyte growth are an attractive alternative;
avoiding the use of pesticides and expensive
equipment is perceived by many as more sustainable
and environmentally responsible in the long term.
The desire to find more “natural” solutions to
managing conflicts between human uses and the
lake ecosystem has fostered research efforts by
many groups, including extensive study undertaken
by Bob Johnson in Chautauqua Lake. Several
approaches that may be suitable for use in
Chautauqua Lake are summarized in this section and
in Table 8-1; other biological management measures
that were evaluated and rejected for use in the Lake
are included in Table 8-2.

Figure 8-1. Section of the Product Label for Renovate OTF
(www.sepro.com/documents/RenovateOTF_Label, 10/13/14)
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8.6.1 Herbivorous Insects
Herbivorous insects are species of insects (either
aquatic or with an aquatic life phase) that can affect
the growth of certain macrophyte species, especially
in small lakes. Several insects have been
demonstrated to affect Eurasian watermilfoil.
Biological macrophyte management by native
herbivorous insects has been studied on Chautauqua
Lake since 2002.
The aquatic weevil Euhrychiopsis lecontei is a native
North American insect that affects Eurasian
watermilfoil by inflicting structural damage to the
plant’s growth points (apical meristems) and support
structure (basal stems). Adult and larval weevils feed
on the plant and lay eggs on the plant tissue, and
pupation occurs in burrows in the stem. For greatest
success, weevils require undeveloped shoreline
habitat because they overwinter on the shore. Late
spring emergence can cause delayed egg-laying and
thus delayed milfoil damage. High populations of
weevils, especially in the South Basin during June
and early July, are required to keep the majority of
the milfoil from breaking the surface and flowering.
A second insect, the aquatic moth Acentria
ephemerella, has a greater potential for more
effective long-term management of Eurasian
watermilfoil in a large lake like Chautauqua. The
moth larvae eat the growing tip (apical meristem) of
the watermilfoil in April and May thus slowing its
growth to the surface. While A. ephemerella is not
host-specific to Eurasian watermilfoil, it appears to
prefer the milfoil to other submersed plants.
Chautauqua Lake studies from 2002 through 2014
identify locations where indigenous moth
populations are at high densities and continue to
selectively limit watermilfoil growth annually.
A third insect, the native caddis fly, Nectopsyche
albida, is a generalist feeding on many plant species,
but it appears to prefer watermilfoil. Egg laying
depends on water temperature and can occur from
late spring to early fall, with most new hatches in
Chautauqua Lake occurring during May. Caddis
larvae build cases out of materials available to them
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from the environment. The larvae strip the milfoil of
its leaves starting at the bottom and working up the
stem. In 2007, thirteen genera of caddis flies were
found in Chautauqua Lake with N. albida in high
numbers. This herbivore feeds heavily on various
plant species in late summer through the fall, exists
throughout the lake’s littoral zone, and has been
verified to manage plant growth in Chautauqua Lake.
Plant management techniques for macrophytes can
interfere with the maintenance of beneficial
herbivorous populations. Mechanical harvesting, in
particular, can remove the insects from the lake.
Systemic herbicides will kill the plant, eliminating the
food source of the insects. Research on moth and
caddis fly larvae abundance and conditions favoring
healthy populations should continue.

Permit Requirements
A permit is required to stock aquatic weevils and
moths per ECL Article 11.

Estimated Cost
Milfoil weevils are sold for $1 each with a
recommended stocking density of 3,000 per acre,
yielding a purchased cost of $3,000 per acre.
Scientists recommend that interested groups raise
the insects themselves, reducing the cost to about
$300 per acre.

Pros
 No cost for established populations
 Augments natural processes to manage nuisance
species

Cons
 Augmenting populations is expensive and may not
improve management where established
populations are thriving
 Highly variable results
 Herbivorous insects as a management method are
not typically effective on large lakes, such as
Chautauqua Lake
 Does not remove any phosphorus or nitrogen
from water column by removing plant biomass
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Recommendation
The introduction of weevils or moths is not
recommended as a management technique for
Chautauqua Lake due to cost and the presence of
healthy, natural populations. However, protection of
established native populations is strongly
encouraged in areas of the lake with natural
shorelines, conservation areas, and undeveloped
areas where they have the greatest success for
overwintering.
Other management methods, such as mechanical
harvesting and chemical treatment, should be
avoided in these areas to prevent adverse impacts
on the existing herbivorous insect populations. Areas
of the littoral zone and shoreline with conditions
favoring the growth and reproduction of herbivorous
insects should be conserved and managed to
encourage success and minimize harm. Therefore, it
is recommended that no other management
techniques be employed, except for emergency
actions to eliminate aggressive invasive macrophyte
species, within all zones containing areas with
Natural Shoreline Areas (NS1-NS4), Private
Conservation and State Wildlife Management Areas
(C1-C2), and Undeveloped Residential and State
Areas (U1-U2).

8.7 Behavioral Management
Techniques—Focus on
Prevention
Involving the public in helping to meet the
challenges of aquatic plant management is a
valuable and important element of an effective longterm management strategy. Education can provide
the community with realistic expectations, inform
them of how their actions affect the lake, and build
support for the ongoing commitment of funds
needed to maintain the quality of Chautauqua Lake
for its many users.
This Macrophyte Management Strategy for
Chautauqua Lake represents a multipronged
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approach that includes not only physical,
mechanical, chemical, and biological management
techniques, but also a range of behavioral
techniques, which are presented in Table 8-1.

8.7.1 Public Education and
Outreach
Without public support and a significant change in
behavior, a critical component of an effective
macrophyte management program will be lacking.
Public outreach and education has been carried out
in the past using well-established techniques such as
newsletters, flyers, newspaper articles, and
interpretive signage, as well as approaches involving
web-based resources and social media. Hands-on
workshops, public rallies, fishing tournaments, and
other water-related venues also present
opportunities to educate and train citizens. Groups
such as the Chautauqua Watershed Conservancy,
the Chautauqua Lake Association, Chautauqua
County, the Soil and Water Conservation District,
and other stakeholders have been educating the
public for many years regarding the importance of
lake-related issues.
Engaging the community in monitoring the success
of areas that are actively managing macrophytes
may also reap dividends. Monitoring areas that have
used specific management methods, such as hand
pulling and benthic barriers, will add knowledge and
acceptance of future planning and management
initiatives.
Finally, many communities and agencies across New
York State have developed excellent informational
brochures and signage for use at boat ramps and
access points. These materials describe the invasive
plant problem and the importance of keeping boats,
trailers, and fishing gear free of plant fragments.

Estimated Cost
Effective public outreach and education requires
time invested by agency staff with expertise in
developing, designing, and tailoring outreach
programs and tools, as well as costs related to
hosting events and creating and disseminating print
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and web-based resources. Recent public outreach
campaigns involving brochures and public service
announcements by local radio stations have cost
from $2,000 to $3,000 per campaign. Special halfday events such as the annual Chautauqua Lake Rally
are estimated to cost between $5,000 and $10,000
each. Website/social media development and
maintenance can cost from $3,000 to $5,000
annually, depending upon the level of service
requested.

Pros
 Increased awareness about preventing the
introduction or spread of invasive species
 Improved understanding of the importance of
shoreline buffers and maintaining valuable habitat
 Enhanced knowledge and acceptance of future
planning and management initiatives

Cons
 Indirect costs are a challenge to measure
 Requires management structure and coordination
across agencies
 Outcomes of raised awareness may be difficult to
quantify, despite acknowledged need and benefit

8.7.2 Boat Launch Stewards
Boat launch stewards are volunteers or paid staff
members who inspect boats at access sites; the
inspection is an opportunity for educating lake users
about the issues of invasive species. The most
successful programs hire and train stewards to
provide these functions, placing stewards at major
boat launches during peak hours of use.

Estimated Cost
The cost for boat launch stewards is estimated to be
approximately $100/day for each boat launch
facility, provided that an existing organization
manages the personnel and performs oversight
functions.

Pros
 Direct education of lake users
 Can help prevent spread of invasive species to
other water bodies
 Can help prevent introduction of new invasive
species

Cons
 Requires a management structure

Recommendation

Recommendation

Public outreach and education are recommended for
Chautauqua Lake, including the use of web-based
resources and social media tools, continuing use of
print media and signage, outreach events and
workshops, and a new focus on monitoring success.
Many agencies in New York have developed relevant
informational materials that could be adapted for
use on Chautauqua Lake. Educational programming
and outreach events should continue to include
sessions on detecting new invasive infestations,
promoting the establishment of vegetated shoreline
buffers that help reduce the stormwater transport of
nutrients and sediments to the Lake, and improving
habitat for the overwintering of herbivorous insects,
to name just a few topics. Such events should also
incorporate a focus on monitoring the outcomes of
macrophyte management.

The use of boat launch stewards is recommended for
Chautauqua Lake as part of an overall public
education and outreach program. Boat launch
stewards are recommended at major access points

New York Sea Grant Launch Steward helps a boater
check his vessel for aquatic invasive species (photo
Julia Gilbert)
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to the lake. The stewards would provide boat
inspections, either voluntary or mandatory, as well
as disseminate educational materials regarding
invasive species and other relevant topics. At a
minimum, the educational materials should inform
the community of the species present in Chautauqua
Lake, techniques for minimizing the risk of spreading
these organisms, and the need to prevent
introduction of new invasive species.

8.7.3 Regulatory Controls
Regulatory controls, aside from permitting specific
treatment methods, generally apply to the transport
and/or possession of non-native macrophyte
species. These can be handled at the local level but
are most often implemented at the state level. In
2013, NYSDEC proposed statewide invasive species
regulations. The regulations were adopted and
became effective on June 5, 2014. According to the
NYSDEC:
“The regulations include a list of prohibited
species which shall be unlawful to knowingly
possess with the intent to sell, import,
purchase, transport or introduce; a list of
regulated species which shall be legal to
possess, sell, purchase, propagate and
transport but may not be knowingly introduced
into a free-living state; and require a permit for
research, education and other approved
activities involving prohibited species and
release of regulated species into a free-living
state. The rulemaking also specifies the criteria
used in making such classifications and a
means for future classification of species. The
regulations also establish grace periods for
certain prohibited species to allow businesses
to plan the management of existing stock.”
(NYS Department of Environmental
Conservation 2013)
Under the newly adopted regulations, no person
shall knowingly possess with the intent to sell,
import, purchase, transport, or introduce any
prohibited invasive species and no person shall sell,
import, purchase, transport, introduce or propagate
any prohibited invasive species. The prohibition on
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Natural littoral zone vegetation near Prendergast Point
(photo K. Jirka)

possession lists three species of algae/
cyanobacteria, 49 species of terrestrial and aquatic
plants, 14 species of fish, 16 species of aquatic
invertebrates, 13 species of terrestrial invertebrates,
six species of terrestrial and aquatic vertebrates, and
four species of fungi.
In addition, under these regulations, no person shall
knowingly introduce into a free-living state or
introduce by a means that one knew or should have
known would lead to the introduction into a freeliving state any regulated invasive species, although
such species shall be legal to possess, sell, buy,
propagate and transport. The prohibition on
introductions includes two species of algae/
cyanobacteria, six species of plants, twelve species
of fish, four species of aquatic invertebrates, and five
species of terrestrial and aquatic vertebrates.
The prohibited species of macrophytes in the
regulations that are relevant to Chautauqua Lake
include the following (the species listed in bold are
known to occur in Chautauqua Lake): fanwort
(Cabomba caroliniana), Brazilian waterweed (Egeria
densa), hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata), frogbit
(Hydrocharis morus-ranae), yellow iris (Iris
pseudacorus), garden loosestrife (Lysimachia
vulgaris), purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria),
parrot-feather (Myriophyllum aquaticum), broadleaf
watermilfoil (Myriophyllum heterophyllum),
broadleaf watermilfoil hybrid (Myriophyllum x
pinnatum), Eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum
spicatum), Yellow floating heart (Nymphoides
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peltata), curly-leaf pondweed (Potamogeton
crispus), and water chestnut (Trapa natans).
A local regulation that should be considered for
implementation is the requirement that boats must
be inspected at all access points to Chautauqua Lake.
It stands to reasons that once regulations are
enacted, they are only as effective as the monitoring
and enforcement programs that are in place to
enforce them.

Permit Requirements
There is no regulatory approval required for the
invasive species regulations now that the law has
been promulgated and taken effect.

Estimated Cost
New York State requires a regulatory impact
assessment, which estimates costs associated with
adoption of new regulations, notably the cost of
compliance.

Pros
 Helps prevent the spread of existing invasive
species
 Helps prevent the introduction of new invasive
species

Cons
 Requires vigilance and enforcement to be effective

Recommendations
The stakeholder organizations involved with
managing Chautauqua Lake should encourage
enforcement of these regulations at the local level
through increased marine patrols and boat launch
inspections.

8.8 Early Monitoring and
Emergency Response
Preventing the introduction of new invasive species
is the first line of defense against invasions.
However, even the best prevention efforts will not
completely prevent the introduction of new invasive
species into Chautauqua Lake. As communicated by
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the National Invasive Species Council, early
detection and rapid response (EDRR) efforts increase
the likelihood that invasions will be addressed
successfully while populations are still localized and
population levels are not beyond that which can be
contained and eradicated. Once populations are
widely established, all that might be possible is the
partial mitigation of negative impacts. In addition,
the costs associated with EDRR efforts are typically
far less than those of long-term invasive species
management programs. For more details, see
General Guidelines for the Establishment and
Evaluation of Invasive Species Early Detection and
Rapid Response (National Invasive Species Council
2003).
The National Invasive Species Council provides
guidelines for detecting and responding to invasions,
which involve a complex series of interlacing,
coordinated, and sustained actions that can be
grouped into three main categories: (1) Early
Detection, (2) Rapid Assessment, and (3) Rapid
Response. Actions may include reviewing relevant
legal authorities; coordinated planning; identifying
high priority species and at-risk sites; routinely
monitoring certain areas; prevention and
containment efforts; surveillance, detection, and
reporting activities, including data collection and
management; collecting, identifying, and storing
voucher specimens; determining if newly detected
invasive populations are still localized; determining
the relative and potential risk associated with an
introduction; setting priorities; sharing resources
across jurisdictional boundaries; monitoring, treating
and removing populations; restoring habitats;
coordinating public communication efforts; training
volunteers and professionals in detection,
identification, and removal techniques; sharing
information; and developing case studies. In
addition, research, adequate staffing and funds, and
effective public communication are essential to
support EDRR activities.
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8.9 No Intervention to Manage
Macrophytes

8.10 Implications for
Management

In addition to the various management techniques
described in this chapter, the option to not actively
intervene in the Lake’s macrophyte community
should be considered for areas when conflicts
between human uses and macrophytes are minimal
or non-existent, when the available management
techniques would cause more harm than good,
when a natural balance of macrophyte species is
already occurring, or when natural biological
controls are in place. The consequences of no action
must be weighed against the costs and benefits of
various macrophyte management techniques,
particularly where a non-native and/or invasive
macrophyte species is present.

This chapter reviewed the currently available
macrophyte management techniques, including a
description of how they work, the associated costs,
pros and cons, and permitting requirements. The
techniques were screened for their suitability for use
in Chautauqua Lake, and recommendations are
presented for the potential for using each of the
techniques within the human use zones and zones
containing environmentally sensitive areas.

The no intervention (no active management)
approach is preferred for Water Intake areas (WS1),
Natural Shoreline areas (NS1-NS4), areas with RTE
species (ES-ES3), areas with Game Fish Spawning and
Rearing (FS1-FS3), areas with Unique Plant
Communities (PC1-PC3), Private Conservation and
State Wildlife Management Areas (C1-C2), and
Undeveloped Residential and State Areas (U1-U2).
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The recommended actions will require a coordinated
effort of multiple stakeholders for their effective
implementation. In addition, it is clear that an
integrated and effective macrophyte management
strategy will require ongoing financial commitments
at all levels.
The discussion is continued in Chapter 9, where the
general recommended management techniques are
developed into more detailed treatment regimes for
each macrophyte management zone.
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Table 8-1
Macrophyte Management Techniques for Chautauqua Lake (Summary)
Management
Technique

Cost

Permit
Requirements

Pros

Cons

Appropriate
for

Not Recommended in

Physical Management Techniques
Benthic barriers

$20,00050,000 per
acre

NYSDEC permit
required and
GP-0-15-005 is
available for
invasive
species mgt
None, unless in
or adjacent to
a wetland

Effective, may
reduce
sediment
resuspension,
create edge
habitat
Ease, low cost,
can target
species for
removal

Costly, high
maintenance

Limited areas
to improve
recreation

All zones consisting of natural,
conservation, and undeveloped
areas, as well as zones
containing environmentally
sensitive areas

Hand pulling

$100-500
per acre

Laborintensive

Limited areas

$100-500
per acre

None, unless in
or adjacent to
a wetland

Ease, low cost
equipment

Laborintensive,
nonselective

Limited areas

All zones consisting of natural,
conservation, and undeveloped
areas, as well as zones
containing environmentally
sensitive areas
All zones consisting of natural,
conservation, and undeveloped
areas, as well as zones
containing environmentally
sensitive areas

Hand cutting

Weed rolling

$1,3003,600 per
machine

None, unless in
or adjacent to
a wetland

Effective for
small areas

Cost, energy
intensive,
must collect
fragments

Recreational
areas
(swimming)

Mechanical
harvesting

$300400/cut
per acre

None, unless in
or adjacent to
a wetland

$1,000 per
acre

None, unless in
or adjacent to
a wetland

May require
more than 1
cutting each
season; may
create
vegetation
mats
Laborintensive

Recreational
areas

Diver
harvesting

Wellestablished,
community has
invested in
equipment,
removes
biomass
Ease, can
target species
for removal

Diver-operated
suction
harvesting

$5,00015,000 per
acre

Removes
plants and
roots, efficient

Turbidity
(temporary);
costly

Hydroraking

$1,5004,000 per
acre

NYSDEC/ACOE
joint permit
required if
bottom
disturbed
Dredging
permits (joint
NYSDEC and
ACOE)

Effective for
removing
vegetation

Costly for
large areas,
creates
turbidity

Response to
new invasive;
maintaining
navigational
access
Canals, areas
with high
demand for
navigational
access

Mechanical Management Techniques
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Limited areas

All zones consisting of natural,
conservation, and undeveloped
areas, as well as zones
containing environmentally
sensitive areas
All zones consisting of natural,
conservation, and undeveloped
areas, as well as zones
containing environmentally
sensitive areas

All zones consisting of natural,
conservation, and undeveloped
areas, as well as zones
containing environmentally
sensitive areas
All zones consisting of natural,
conservation, and undeveloped
areas, as well as zones
containing environmentally
sensitive areas
All zones are precluded
throughout Chautauqua Lake
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Table 8-1, continued, Macrophyte Management Techniques for Chautauqua Lake (Summary)
Management
Technique

Cost

Permit
Requirements

Pros

Appropriate
for

Cons

Not Recommended in

Chemical Management Options
2,4-D

$300-800
per acre
+ cost of
application

Pesticides and
SPDES permits
required

May be effective
for susceptible
species for two
years

Endothall

$400-700
per acre
+ cost of
application

Pesticides and
SPDES permits
required

Fast-acting,
broad spectrum

Glyphosate

$500-1,000
per acre
+ cost of
application

Pesticides and
SPDES permits
required

Broad spectrum

Triclopyr

$1,0001,500 per
acre
+ cost of
application

Pesticides and
SPDES permits
required

Effective on
Eurasian
watermilfoil

Herbivorous
insects

$3,000 per
acre
(stocking)

NYSDEC requires Natural
a permit to stock
moths and
weevils

Approved for
use only for
emergent
plants; impact
on aquatic life
Nonselective,
kills plants not
roots

Emergency
response to
new invasive
species

Does not target
plants that are
currently
creating
nuisance
conditions in
Lake
Costly, may
negatively
impact nontarget species

Emergency
response to
new invasive
species

Human use
areas

Human use
areas with
nuisance
Eurasian
watermilfoil

All zones consisting of natural,
conservation, and undeveloped
areas, as well as zones containing environmentally sensitive
areas and water supplies
All zones consisting of natural,
conservation, and undeveloped
areas, as well as zones containing environmentally sensitive
areas and water supplies
All zones consisting of natural,
conservation, and undeveloped
areas, as well as zones containing environmentally sensitive
areas and water supplies

All zones consisting of natural,
conservation, and undeveloped
areas, as well as zones containing environmentally sensitive
areas and water supplies

Biological Management Techniques
Suitable
shoreline
habitat
required

All zones

No areas precluded, although
areas harvested or treated with
chemicals will not benefit

Behavioral Management Techniques
Public education
and outreach

Boat launch
stewards
Regulations
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$1,000 for
None required
devel. +
distrib. per
brochure
(500 copies);
$5,00010,000 per
special event;
$3,000-5,000
for website
devel. +
maint.
$100/day
None required
per site
No direct
cost

Local laws
require filing
with Dept. of
State

Increased
awareness of
preventing
invasives,
improving
habitat, and
monitoring
success

Does not
All zones
address current
conditions

No areas precluded

Focus on
education and
prevention
Focus on
education and
prevention

Does not
All zones
address current
conditions
Does not
All zones
address current
conditions

No areas precluded

No areas precluded
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Table 8-2
Macrophyte Management Techniques Rejected for Use in Chautauqua Lake (Summary)
Management
Technique

How Does It Work?

Winter drawdown
(physical)

Lower the lake level and expose the littoral zone,
freezing rooted aquatic plants.

Water column dyes
(physical)

Chemical dyes are added to lake water to absorb
light, thus reducing light penetration and the
depth to which macrophytes can grow.

Dredging
(mechanical)

Sediment, including the macrophyte community, is
removed from the littoral region. May be
accomplished by hydraulic or mechanical means.
Rotovation or bottom tillage is underwater
cultivation using a barge-mounted rototiller or
amphibious tractor towing a cultivator.
Macrophytes are uprooted as bottom sediments
are tilled to a depth of approximately 12 inches.
Chemical such as aluminum, iron or calcium
compounds are added to the lake; they create
various complexes with phosphorus that help
retain phosphorus in the sediment under a range
of pH, temperature and oxygen conditions.
Broad spectrum contact herbicide. Effective on
bladderwort, southern naiad, curly-leaf pondweed,
Eurasian watermilfoil, elodea, hydrilla, sago pondweed,
water stargrass
Relatively selective systemic herbicide. Effective on
elodea, coontail, curly-leaf pondweed, Eurasian
watermilfoil, fanwort, hydrilla and Robbins
pondweed
Technique that modifies a lake’s biological
community to manipulate food web dynamics for a
desirable outcome; alters conditions to favor
certain organisms or by introducing organisms into
the ecosystem.
Introduce a sterile species of fish that feeds on
macrophytes. Permitted for small ponds in NY with
no outlet to other waterbodies.
Introduce disease-causing organisms such as fungi
to kill macrophytes
Planting dense stands of native macrophyte
species to preclude the establishment of nonnative or invasive species.

Rotavation
(mechanical)

Nutrient inactivation
(chemical)

Diquat
(chemical)

Fluridone
(chemical)

Food web
manipulation
(biological)

Grass carp
(biological)
Pathogens
(biological)
Planting native
macrophyte species
(biological)
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Why Rejected?
Lake cannot be lowered enough to expose the
littoral zone. Elevation is controlled by
underlying bedrock in the outlet channel. Even
with the gates of Warner Dam fully open, the
lake water surface elevation drop is not more
than 1.5 ft. Also, drawdown could put private
water supplies at risk.
Suitable only for very small impoundments
(e.g., golf course ponds or other aesthetic
water features). Amount of chemical needed
to dye a large lake makes it unfeasible.
Costs and challenges associated with locating
suitable sites for dewatering and ultimate
disposal.
Non-selective, destroys benthic habitat, and
creates re-suspension of nutrient-rich
sediments.

Not effective for macrophytes; used for
managing algal blooms. Macrophytes are able
to continue to draw phosphorus from
sediments through their root systems, even
with the chemical addition.
Higher risk of harm to aquatic fauna than other
approved aquatic herbicides.

Need to maintain effective concentration for
an extended period; not feasible for large lake.

This is a very complex management technique
and should not be considered without an
extensive in-lake research program. Lake size
makes this alternative unfeasible.
Cannot be permitted in NY. High risk to Lake’s
fish community.
Experimental, no documented success in lake.
Experimental, may not address impairment to
human uses of the Lake.
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Chapter 9:
Recommended
Macrophyte
Management
Techniques by
Zone
9.1 Introduction
Previous chapters have described and identified the
recent state of the Lake, the location and type of
macrophytes, the location and type of
environmental sensitivities, and the location and
intensity of various human uses. Chautauqua Lake’s
entire littoral zone was delineated into specified
zones with respect to two key factors:
environmental sensitivity and human use.
Macrophyte management techniques were then
reviewed in the context of these two factors. Various
macrophyte management techniques, including the
No Intervention approach, have been deemed
acceptable for each zone based on human uses,
while other macrophyte management techniques
have been ruled out or are not recommended based
on environmental sensitivities. The next step, and
the focus of this chapter, is to identify the specific
macrophyte management techniques that are
appropriate for each zone based on the prevalent
human use and environmental sensitivities that exist
within the zone.

9.2 Methods
The macrophyte management techniques that may
be suitable for Chautauqua Lake, which were
evaluated in Chapter 8, are summarized in Table 9-1:
Description of Macrophyte Management
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Techniques. (Note that the tables are located at the
end of this chapter due to their size and
interconnectedness.) These recommended options
are categorized and encompass nine general
techniques, designated in the sections that follow:










Management Technique 0: No Intervention
Management Technique 1: Benthic Barriers
Management Technique 2: Hand Pulling
Management Technique 3: Hand Cutting
Management Technique 4: Weed Rolling
Management Technique 5: Mechanical
Harvesting
Management Technique 6: Diver Harvesting
Management Technique 7: Suction Harvesting
Management Technique 8: Herbicide
Application

In addition to the techniques listed above, it is
important to note that herbivorous insects
(biological control) are present in Chautauqua Lake.
Protecting the natural shoreline areas is conducive
to maintaining the populations of herbivores and
was an important consideration when developing
the recommended treatment protocols for the
management zones.
Certain macrophyte management techniques have
been recommended or precluded for each zone
based on unique environmental characteristics that
exist within the zone, and/or types of humancentered uses that are prevalent within each zone.
This chapter includes a narrative summary of these
management techniques and a series of tables
summarizing what techniques are allowed,
preferred, not recommended, and not allowed
within each zone that was delineated in Chapter 7
(and represented on Map 7-2: Macrophyte
Management Zones).
It is important at this juncture to clarify that zones
containing environmentally sensitive areas within
the zones can be treated with the techniques
deemed allowable; however, treatment may occur
only after the environmentally sensitive areas within
the zones have been identified and delineated, and
the treatment may occur only in locations within the
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zones that are outside of the delineated
environmentally sensitive areas. In other words, no
treatment techniques may be undertaken within a
delineated environmentally sensitive area. Zones
containing fish spawning activities are an exception
to this rule as they involve a timing issue, not a
geographic area, so delineation is not required.
Finally, this report also recommends that
Conservation/Wildlife, Undeveloped, and Natural
Shoreline Zones be left alone.

9.3 Recommendations:
Macrophyte Management
Techniques by Zone
The macrophyte management techniques listed in
section 9.2 were evaluated for their suitability within
each of the human use zones and environmentally
sensitive areas, and the results of this detailed
screening by zone are presented in this chapter. This
evaluation yielded a set of specific management
techniques by zone designed to manage the Lake’s
macrophyte community and minimize conflicts
within the designated zones.
The macrophyte management techniques include
the No Intervention (no action) alternative, which is
appropriate for all regions and zones of Chautauqua
Lake (notably the natural shoreline areas). This is
especially the case when conflicts between weeds
and man are minimal, and environmental
sensitivities are prevalent. The No Intervention
alternative is assigned the number 0.
The macrophyte management techniques allowed,
preferred, not recommended, and not allowed for
each zone based on the prevailing human uses
within these zones are discussed in this section and
are summarized in Table 9-2: Macrophyte
Management Techniques by Human Use Zones.
Those management techniques that are allowed,
preferred, not recommended, and not allowed in
zones based on environmental sensitivities are also
discussed in this chapter and are summarized in
Table 9-3: Macrophyte Management Techniques by
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Human Use Zones Containing Environmentally
Sensitive Areas. The macrophyte management
techniques for each zone, based on both the
prevalent human use and environmental
sensitivities, are summarized in Table 9-4:
Macrophyte Management Techniques by Human
Use Zones and Environmentally Sensitive Areas
Combined. Because the MMS is fully protective of
environmentally sensitive resources, allowable
macrophyte management techniques cannot be
undertaken in zones containing environmentally
sensitive areas until after the environmentally
sensitive areas have been identified and delineated,
and no macrophyte management techniques can be
undertaken within the delineated environmentally
sensitive areas.
The following subsections discuss the various
macrophyte management techniques and their
suitability for use in the various zones.

9.3.1 Benthic Barriers
This macrophyte management technique allows for
the limited use of benthic barriers placed in nearshore areas for the purpose of improved recreation
and access. Benthic barriers require a NYSDEC Part
608 Protection of Waters permit for nuisance aquatic
vegetation and a General Permit is available for
invasive species management. Benthic barriers must
be installed prior to June 15 and removed by
September 30 each year. Benthic barriers must be
firmly in contact with the lake bottom; rebar is often
used to provide the needed weight. The barriers
should be checked weekly to ensure that trapped
gas has not lifted them (this may create a hazard to
swimming and boating). If gas is present, the barrier
edge must be lifted to release the gas.
As shown in Tables 9-2 and 9-4, benthic barriers are
allowed within the following human use zones:
Campgrounds and Parks (L1-L4), Marinas (M1),
Residential (R1-R3), Swim Beaches (S1-S4), and
Water Intakes (W1). This management measure is
also allowed in Access zones (A1-A6), although size
restrictions may limit their utility.
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As shown in Tables 9-3 and 9-4, benthic barriers are
not allowed in zones containing Natural Shorelines
(NS1-NS4), RTE species (ES1-ES3), Game Fish
Spawning and Rearing (FS1-FS3), Unique Plant
Communities (PC1-PC3), Private Conservation and
State Wildlife Management Areas (C1-C2), and
Undeveloped Residential and State Areas (U1-U2).
In general, benthic barriers are not recommended in
areas of high boat traffic or regions of the littoral
zone where the bottom sediments are highly
organic.

9.3.2 Hand Pulling
This macrophyte management technique
recommends the manual removal of macrophytes
adjacent to shore in a 10 x 20 ft area to a depth of 6
ft, as well as macrophytes that interfere with
navigational access alongside residential docks.
Physical disturbance of the lake bottom is to be
minimized. All harvested plant material must be
collected and removed from the lake.
As shown in Tables 9-2 and 9-4, hand pulling is
allowed within the following human use zones: Lake
Access Points (A1-A6), Campgrounds and Parks (L1L4), Marinas (M1), Residential (R1-R3), Swim
Beaches (S1-S4), and Water Intakes (W1). Hand
pulling in these areas must target only Eurasian
watermilfoil and other species that grow to the
surface and interfere with boating, and leave lowgrowing plant species in place.
As shown in Tables 9-3 and 9-4, hand pulling is not
allowed in zones containing the following
environmentally sensitive areas: Natural Shorelines
(NS1-NS4), Private Conservation and State Wildlife
Management Areas (C1-C2), and Undeveloped
Residential and State Areas (U1-U2).
Hand pulling is not allowed in Game Fish Spawning
and Rearing (FS1-FS3) zones prior to July 1, and is
allowable after July 1.
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9.3.3 Hand Cutting
This macrophyte management technique removes
macrophytes using a manual weed cutter. The
recommended dimensions of the area to be cut vary
by type of human use. All harvested plant material
must be collected and removed from the lake.
As shown in Tables 9-2 and 9-4, hand cutting is
allowed within the following human use zones: Lake
Access Points (A1-A6), Campgrounds and Parks (L1L4), Marinas (M1), Residential (R1-R3), Swim
Beaches (S1-S4), and Water Intakes (W1, WS1-WS2).
As shown in Tables 9-3 and 9-4, hand cutting is not
allowed in zones containing the following
environmentally sensitive areas:
Rare/Threatened/Endangered Species (ES1-ES3),
Natural Shorelines (NS1-NS4), Unique Plant
Communities (PC1-PC3), Private Conservation and
State Wildlife Management Areas (C1-C2), and
Undeveloped Residential and State Areas (U1-U2).
Hand cutting is not allowed in Game Fish Spawning
and Rearing (FS1-FS3) zones prior to July 1, and is
allowable in these zones after July 1.

9.3.4 Weed Rolling
This macrophyte management technique employs
mechanical weed rollers in nearshore and around
docks to remove macrophytes that interfere with
swimming and boat access.
As shown in Tables 9-2 and 9-4, weed rolling is
allowed within the following human use zones: Lake
Access Points (A1-A6), Campgrounds and Parks (L1L4), Marinas (M1), Residential (R1-R3), Swim
Beaches (S1-S4), and Water Intakes (W1, WS1-WS2).
As shown in Tables 9-3 and 9-4, weed rolling is not
allowed in zones containing the following
environmentally sensitive areas:
Rare/Threatened/Endangered Species (ES1-ES3),
Natural Shorelines (NS1-NS4), Unique Plant
Communities (PC1-PC3), Private Conservation and
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State Wildlife Management Areas (C1-C2), and
Undeveloped Residential and State Areas (U1-U2).

Wildlife Management Areas (C1-C2), and
Undeveloped Residential and State Areas (U1-U2).

Weed rolling is not allowed in Game Fish Spawning
and Rearing (FS1-FS3) zones prior to July 1, and is
allowable in these zones in near shore areas and
around docks after July 1.

Mechanical harvesting is not allowed in Game Fish
Spawning and Rearing (FS1-FS3) zones prior to July
1, and is allowable in these zones after July 1.

9.3.5 Mechanical Harvesting
This macrophyte management technique allows for
the use of mechanical harvesters one or more times
per season in areas where macrophytes would
otherwise grow to the surface and impair boating.
The mechanical harvesters are required to remain
100 ft from shore. All harvested plant material must
be collected and removed from the lake. The
number of times mechanical harvesting is
recommended each season varies with the lake
zones, as does the first date for harvesting. As
summarized in Tables 9-2 and 9-4, harvesting is an
allowed and sometimes preferred management
technique in many, but not all, zones due to certain
human uses and environmental sensitivities. Areas
managed by mechanical harvesting need to be
adequately documented using GPS or other
techniques. Its use should be targeted and effective
management of macrophytes may require two
harvests per season to maintain areas for
recreational use. The collection of macrophyte
fragments needs to be effective and monitored
carefully to prevent floating masses of cut plants and
propagation of macrophytes from the fragments.
As shown in Tables 9-2 and 9-4, mechanical
harvesting is preferred within human use zones
designated as Lake Access Points (A1-A6) and
Marinas (M1), and is allowed in zones that are
Campgrounds and Parks (L1-L4), Residential (R1-R3),
Swim Beaches (S1-S4), and Water Intakes (W1, WS1WS2).
As shown in Tables 9-3 and 9-4, mechanical
harvesting is not allowed in zones containing the
following environmentally sensitive areas: Natural
Shorelines (NS1-NS4), Private Conservation and State
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Mechanical harvesting should be undertaken in
areas where macrophytes grow to the surface and
significantly interfere with recreational access, and
should be used to maintain access from the shore
and docks through the littoral zone to deeper water.
Harvesting may be repeated in high conflict areas to
prevent regrowth and minimize the potential for
boat traffic to fragment plant material. There are no
restrictions regarding the number of mechanical
harvesting events that can be undertaken each
summer within these areas.

9.3.6 Diver Harvesting
This macrophyte management technique allows for
the use of diver-assisted hand harvesting of invasive
macrophyte species in existing or new infestations.
As shown in Tables 9-2 and 9-4, diver harvesting is
allowed within the following human use zones: Lake
Access Points (A1-A6), Campgrounds and Parks (L1L4), Marinas (M1), Residential (R1-R3), Swim
Beaches (S1-S4), and Water Intakes (W1, WS1-WS2).
Similar to mechanical harvesting, and as shown in
Tables 9-3 and 9-4, diver harvesting is not allowed in
zones containing the following environmentally
sensitive areas: Natural Shorelines (NS1-NS4),
Private Conservation and State Wildlife Management
Areas (C1-C2), and Undeveloped Residential and
State Areas (U1-U2).
Diver harvesting is not allowed in Game Fish
Spawning and Rearing (FS1-FS3) zones prior to July
1, and is allowable in these zones after July 1.
This technique is not considered as a primary
macrophyte management method due to its cost
and potential for adverse environmental impacts;
however, it is acceptable to use this method on
study plots to test its overall efficacy, to evaluate it
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as a multiple-year management technique for
milfoil, and to evaluate possible adverse impacts.

9.3.7 Diver-Operated Suction
Harvesting
Diver-operated suction harvesting is not considered
as a primary macrophyte management technique
due to its high cost and potential adverse impacts to
the lake bottom if not properly implemented. This
technique is not allowed for use in Conservation/
Wildlife Areas (C1-C2), Undeveloped Shoreline Areas
(U1-U2), or Natural Shoreline Areas (N1-N4); nor is it
allowed in Game Fish Spawning and Rearing (FS1FS3) zones prior to July 1. Diver-operated suction
harvesting is, however, allowed in all other areas as
a rapid response to new invasive plant species that
threaten the lake; it may only be used on target
species.

9.3.8 Herbicide Application
This macrophyte management technique allows for
the application of a plan-approved herbicide at a
frequency not to exceed once per year. Application
is limited to areas with water depth of 3 ft or more
and no closer than 100 ft from shore, whichever is
greater. The selection of herbicides, and the timing
of application, must target non-native macrophyte
species or potentially aggressive invasive
macrophyte species and minimize impact on unique
plant communities. All appropriate permits and
notices must be obtained; chemical treatment must
be conducted by a licensed pesticide applicator.

Undeveloped Residential and State Areas (U1-U2),
and Water Intakes (W1, WS1-WS2).
Herbicide application is not allowed in Game Fish
Spawning and Rearing (FS1-FS3) zones prior to July
1, and is allowable in these zones after July 1 (NYS
Department of Environmental Conservation 2015).

9.3.9 Summary of Acceptable
Macrophyte Management
Techniques
In general, macrophyte management techniques are
classified along a gradient from minimal to
aggressive. The use of a particular technique may
not be recommended in certain areas not only due
to environmental sensitivities, but also because an
aggressive approach is not warranted. In other
areas, due to the intensity and nature of the uses
within the area and the density or type of weeds
prevalent in the area, a more aggressive
management technique may be warranted. Overall,
the acceptable management options for Chautauqua
Lake may be ranked from least aggressive to most
aggressive in the sequence illustrated in Figure 9-1:
Macrophyte Management AlternativesArrayed by
Degree of Aggressiveness.

As shown in Tables 9-2 and 9-4, herbicide treatment
is allowed within the following human use zones:
Lake Access Points (A1-A6), Campgrounds and Parks
(L1-L4), Marinas (M1), Residential (R1-R3), and Swim
Beaches (S1-S4).
As shown in Tables 9-3 and 9-4, the use of herbicides
is not allowed in zones containing the following
environmentally sensitive areas: Natural Shorelines
(NS1-NS4), RTE species (ES1-ES3), Unique Plant
Communities (PC1-PC3), Private Conservation and
State Wildlife Management Areas (C1-C2),
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Figure 9-1. Macrophyte Management Alternatives
Arrayed by Degree of Aggressiveness
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In theory, macrophyte management techniques
should be applied along this gradient to minimize
environmental impacts and potential risks to the
ecosystem. In other words, if an aggressive approach
is not warranted, then it should not be undertaken.
In practice, particularly when macrophytes impair
recreation and navigational uses, methods tend to
be selected based on cost, efficacy, and feasibility of
permitting.
Clearly, the size and complexity of Chautauqua
Lake’s littoral zone, coupled with the many
alternatives for macrophyte management, has
resulted in a complex mosaic of zones and
management techniques. In an effort to condense
this information and communicate to the public and
lake managers what macrophyte management
techniques are allowed at any given location around
Chautauqua Lake, the project team created Map 9-1:
Macrophyte Management Techniques as well as
several explanatory tables that are presented at the
end of this chapter.
Table 9-5: Management Techniques for Macrophyte
Management Zones summarizes the treatments
prescribed for each of the macrophyte management
zones (human use and environmental sensitivity
combined), of which there are 104 unique
combinations. This table also presents information
regarding how many unique macrophyte
management zones exist, and the zone number for
each of these management areas.
Table 9-6: Consolidated Macrophyte Management
Regimes characterizes the information from Table 95 and consolidates it from 104 unique macrophyte
management zones into a total of 20 different
regimes (labeled 1 through 20). The prescribed
treatment regime and zone numbers for each of
these 20 unique regimes are summarized in Table 96. The treatment regimes and zones are depicted
geospatially on Map 9-1.

management zones (N001-N164 and S001-S124) is
listed in numerical order along with the treatment
techniques allowed for each zone. This table
provides a comprehensive reference for shoreline
residents as well as lake managers as they ascertain
what macrophyte management techniques are most
appropriate for specific areas of the littoral zone.

9.4 New Invasives Emergency
Response
The discovery of a new invasive plant species in a
lake calls for quick and aggressive action. Rapid and
effective response measures will greatly improve the
chances of eradicating a new invasive macrophyte
before it can become established.
Recommended treatment regimes for new invasives
include targeted hand harvesting for small areas,
diver harvesting and suction harvesting for
moderately sized/contained areas, and chemical
treatment for larger infestations. In addition, an
assessment of the lake should be conducted to
identify all areas where the new plant may have
become established. The final selection of
techniques should be made on a case-by-case basis
to maximize treatment effectiveness while
minimizing the risk of harm to environmentally
sensitive areas.
As explained in Chapter 8 (section 8.8: Early
Monitoring and Emergency Response), the National
Invasive Species Council provides guidelines for
detecting and responding to invasive species.
Decisions about management of aggressive invasive
species in environmentally sensitive areas should be
made in consultation with the NYSDEC.

The information in Tables 9-5 and 9-6 is summarized
in Table 9-7: Allowable Techniques by Macrophyte
Management Zone. Each of the 288 macrophyte
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9.5 Implications for Management
A variety of macrophyte management techniques
are available for the treatment of nuisance
macrophytes in Chautauqua Lake as shown in Table
9-7 and Map 9-1. This table provides information
necessary to see, at a glance, the management
options for specific areas around the Lake. These
“allowable” management techniques were
determined based on what is acceptable in relation
to the prevalent human uses occurring in each
unique zone, and what is not acceptable based on
their environmental sensitivities.

Special cases may exist, involving the detection of
especially aggressive invasive species or densities of
macrophytes, which may warrant a more aggressive
approach on the spectrum of allowable management
techniques that can be employed within each zone.
In the case of certain highly aggressive invasive
species, it may be the case that a management
technique not prescribed for that zone may be used;
however, any such action would be subject to strict
regulatory review and permitting.

While each zone is unique, they are not exclusive;
environmentally sensitive areas quite often extend
and overlap multiple zones, and where they do,
restrictions (i.e., environmentally sensitive area
identification and delineation) are placed on each of
these zones prior to commencing with the
implementation of macrophyte management
techniques.

Chautauqua Lake shoreline, summer 2012 (photo Michael R. Martin)
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Table 9-1
Description of Macrophyte Management Techniques
Management
Technique

Description (refer to Chapter 8 for detailed description of techniques)

0

No Treatment: The use of any management technique is not allowed, with the exception of emergency
measures to eradicate newly discovered invasive species.

1

Benthic Barriers: NYSDEC permits are required for the use of benthic barriers adjacent to shore to control
nuisance vegetation and for invasive species management. The benthic barriers must be in place prior to
June 15 and removed by September 30. Benthic barriers must be firmly in contact with the lake bottom,
but may not be held in place through the placement of sand, stone or gravel as this constitutes an illegal
lake fill. Benthic barriers must be checked weekly to ensure that trapped gas has not lifted them and
created a hazard to swimming and boating. If gas is present, the barrier edge must be lifted to release the
gas. Benthic barriers are not recommended in areas of high boat traffic or where the bottom sediments are
highly organic.

2

Hand Pulling: Involves physically pulling/digging out SAV, including roots. Most effective for small localized
sites around docks and swimming beaches, or sensitive areas where disruption must be kept to a minimum;
not well-suited for widespread use. SAV is removed from the lake and deposited in an upland area.

2A

Hand Pulling in Campgrounds, Parks, Residential, Water Supply (L1-L4, R1-R3, W1): Manual removal of all
SAV adjacent to shore in a 10 x 20 ft area to a depth of 6 ft and along residential docks. Avoid physical
disturbance of the lake bottom. All harvested plant material must be collected and removed from the lake.

2B

Hand Pulling in Swim Beach (S1-S4): Manual removal of all SAV adjacent to shore to a depth of 6 ft. All
harvested plant material must be removed from the lake.

2C

Hand Pulling in Access Zones, Marina (A1-A6, M1): Selective removal of SAV from near-shore areas, boat
ramps and around docks. Hand pulling must leave low-growing plant species in place, targeting only EWM
and other species that would grow to the surface and interfere with boating. All harvested plant material
must be collected and removed from the lake.

3

Hand Cutting: Involves cutting, tearing, or dislodging SAV from lake sediments using tools (e.g., scythes,
weed rakes, chains). Generally acceptable for maintaining personal access and swim beaches along the
shoreline and around docks. SAV fragments should be collected and deposited in an upland area. Root
system is not removed, so SAV will regrow in treated areas.

3A

Hand Cutting in Campgrounds, Parks, Residential, Water Supply (L1-L4, R1-R3, W1): Removal of all SAV
adjacent to shore in a 10 x 20 ft area to a depth of 6 ft using a manual weed cutter. Also allows for the use
of a manual weed cutter to remove SAV that interferes with boat access alongside residential docks. All
harvested plant material must be collected and removed from the lake.

3B

Hand Cutting in Swim Beach (S1-S4): Removal of all SAV using a manual weed cutter throughout
designated swim area. All harvested plant material must be collected and removed from the lake.

3C

Hand Cutting in Access Zones, Marina (A1-A6, M1): Manual weed cutter around docks to remove SAV that
interferes with boat access. All harvested plant material must be collected and removed from the lake.

4

Weed Rolling: Mechanical weed rollers near shore and around docks to remove SAV that interferes with
swimming and boat access

5

Mechanical Harvesting: Mechanical harvesting once or more per season in areas where SAV would grow to
the surface and impair boating. Must remain 100 ft from shore. All harvested plant material must be
removed from the lake.

5A

April 2016

Mechanical Harvesting in Marinas & Boat Launches (A1-A4, M1): Mechanical harvesting to maintain
access from shore and docks through the littoral zone. Treatment must take place a minimum of three
times per season to prevent regrowth and boat fragmentation. All harvested plant material must be
collected and removed from the lake.
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Table 9-1, continued, Description of Macrophyte Management Techniques
Management
Technique

Description (refer to Chapter 8 for detailed description of techniques)

5B and 5C

Mechanical Harvesting in Fisheries Spawning/Rearing Areas and Rearing Areas (FS1, FS2, and FS3):
Mechanical harvesting is not allowed in Game Fish Spawning and Rearing (FS1-FS3) zones prior to July 1,
and is allowable in these zones after July 1 in areas where SAV would grow to the surface and interfere with
boat access from shore. Mechanical harvesting is limited to areas with water depth of 6 ft or more and no
closer than 100 ft from shore, whichever is greater. All harvested plant material must be collected and
removed from the lake.

6

Diver Harvesting: Manual diver harvesting of invasive SAV in pre-existing or new infestations.

7

Suction Harvesting: Diver-assisted suction harvesting to remove infestations of a new invasive plant species
when deemed a threat to the lake via spreading. Suction harvesting may only be used on the target plant.
Disturbance of the bottom via suction is to be avoided, with divers pulling plants and roots free of the
sediments and directing plants into the suction hose.

8

Herbicide Application: Application of a plan-approved herbicide for the management of SAV at a frequency
not to exceed once per year. Application is limited to areas with water depth of 3 ft or more and no closer
than 100 ft from shore, whichever is greater. Herbicide selection and application timing must target nonnative macrophyte species or potentially aggressive invasive macrophyte species and minimize impact on
unique plant communities. All appropriate permits and notices must be obtained and application must be
conducted by licensed herbicide applicator.

8A

Herbicide Application in Marinas & Boat Launches (A1-A4, M1): Application of a plan-approved herbicide
for the management of SAV at a frequency not to exceed once per year to maintain access from shore and
docks through the littoral zone. Herbicide selection and application timing must target removal of nonnative macrophytes or aggressive invasive macrophytes.

8B and 8C

Herbicide Application in Fisheries Spawning/Rearing Areas and Rearing Areas (FS1, FS3): Application of a
plan-approved herbicide for the management of SAV at a frequency not to exceed once per year. Herbicide
application is not allowed in Game Fish Spawning and Rearing (FS1-FS3) zones prior to July 1, and is
allowable in these zones after July 1. Herbicide selection and application timing must target removal of
non-native macrophytes or aggressive invasive macrophytes. Treatment is limited to specific areas where
SAV would grow to the surface and interfere with boat access from residential shore.

April 2016
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No Action (0)

Benthic Barriers (1)

Hand Pulling (2)

Hand Cutting (3)

Weed Rolling (4)

Mechanical Harvesting (5)

Diver Harvesting (6)

Suction Harvesting (7)

Herbicides (8)

Table 9-2
Macrophyte Management Techniques by Human Use Zones

Access
Boat & Fishing (A1-A6)



















Conservation/Wildlife (C1-C2)



















Camp/Park (L1-L4)



















Marina (M1)



















Residential (R1-R3)



















Non-Residential
Swim Beach (S1-S4)



















Undeveloped (U1-U2)



















Water Intake (W1)



















Zone

Key:

 Allowed
 Preferred
 Not recommended
 Not allowed

April 2016
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No Action (0)

Benthic Barriers (1)

Hand Pulling (2)

Hand Cutting (3)

Weed Rolling (4)

Mechanical Harvesting (5)

Diver Harvesting (6)

Suction Harvesting (7)

Herbicides (8)

Table 9-3
Macrophyte Management Techniques by Human Use Zones Containing Environmentally Sensitive Areas

Rare, Threatened, Endangered
(ES1-ES3)



















Game Fish Spawning & Rearing
(FS1-FS3) (note timing restrictions)



















Natural Shoreline (NS1-NS4)



















Unique Plant Community
(PC1-PC3)



















Water Intake/Aquifer (WS1-WS2)



















Zone

Key:

 Allowed
 Preferred
 Not recommended
 Not allowed

NOTE: If a zone contains environmentally sensitive area(s), the specific environmentally sensitive portions of the
zone must be identified and delineated before allowable techniques can be used anywhere within that zone.
Macrophyte management techniques cannot be used at all in delineated environmentally sensitive areas (except in
consultation with relevant regulatory agencies, such as NYSDEC in the case of decisions about management of
aggressive invasive species).
TIMING RESTRICTIONS are associated with macrophyte management techniques allowed in areas designated as
game fish spawning and rearing habitat (FS1-FS3). As detailed in Chapter 9, critical habitat used for fish spawning
and rearing cannot be treated prior to July 1.

April 2016
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Table 9-4
Macrophyte Management Techniques by Human Use Zones and Environmentally Sensitive Areas Combined
Management
Technique

Description

Allowable in these
Human Use Zones

Allowable in Zones with these
Environmentally Sensitive Areas

Take no action, “do nothing”

All Zones

(no restriction)

1-Benthic Barriers

Use of material to smother and
prevent plant growth

A1-A6, L1-L4, M1,
R1-R3, S1-S4, W1

WS1-WS2

2-Hand Pulling

Selective removal of plants by
hand

A1-A6, L1-L4, M1,
R1-R3, S1-S4, W1

ES1-ES3, PC1-PC3, WS1-WS2,
FS1-FS3 (timing restrictions)

3-Hand Cutting

Removal of plants using handoperated cutter

A1-A6, L1-L4, M1,
R1-R3, S1-S4, W1

WS1-WS2,
FS1-FS3 (timing restrictions)

4-Weed Rolling

Plant removal using
mechanical roller

A1-A6, L1-L4, M1,
R1-R3, S1-S4, W1

WS1-WS2,
FS1-FS3 (timing restrictions)

Use of mechanical harvester to
cut plants

A1-A6, L1-L4, M1,
R1-R3, S1-S4, W1

ES1-ES3, PC1-PC3, WS1-WS2,
FS1-FS3 (timing restrictions)

6-Diver
Harvesting

Selective harvesting of plants
by hand using divers

A1-A6, L1-L4, M1,
R1-R3, S1-S4, W1

ES1-ES3, PC1-PC3, WS1-WS2,
FS1-FS3 (timing restrictions)

7-Suction
Harvesting

Selective harvesting of plants
by divers using suction device

A1-A6, L1-L4, M1,
R1-R3, S1-S4, W1

ES1-ES3, PC1-PC3, WS1-WS2,
FS1-FS3 (timing restrictions)

8-Herbicides

Use of herbicides to manage
plant growth

A1-A6, L1-L4, M1,
R1-R3, S1-S4

FS1-FS3 (timing restrictions)

0-No Action

5-Mechanical
Harvesting

NOTE: If a zone contains environmentally sensitive area(s), the specific environmentally sensitive portions of the
zone must be identified and delineated before allowable techniques can be used anywhere within that zone.
Macrophyte management techniques cannot be used at all in delineated environmentally sensitive areas (except in
consultation with relevant regulatory agencies, such as NYSDEC in the case of decisions about management of
aggressive invasive species).
TIMING RESTRICTIONS are associated with macrophyte management techniques allowed in areas designated as
game fish spawning and rearing habitat (FS1-FS3). As detailed in Chapter 9, critical habitat used for fish spawning
and rearing cannot be treated prior to July 1.

April 2016
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Table 9-5
Management Techniques for Macrophyte Management Zones
Macrophyte
Management Zones

Count

A1

1

S112

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8A

A2-ES1-FS1

1

N160

0,2C,5B,6,7

A3

2

N074, S054

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8A

A3-FS3

1

S061

0,2C,3C,4,5B,6,7,8B

A4

1

N148

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8

A4-FS1-PC3-WS1

1

N036

0,2C,5A,6,7

A5

1

S077

0,1,2C,3C,4,5,6,7,8A

A5-ES1-FS1

1

N158

0,2C,5,6,7

A6-FS1

1

N007

0,2C,3C,4,5,6,7,8B

C1-ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

1

N032

0

C1-ES2-NS1

3

S044, S045, S048

0

C2-FS1-NS1-PC3

1

S120

0

C2-ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

2

N030, N034

0

C2-ES2-FS1-PC3

1

N035

0

C2-FS1-NS3

1

N006

0

C2-NS3

2

N005, S020

0

L1

3

N102, N067, N123

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

L1-FS2-NS1

1

N104

0

L1-NS1

4

N066, N106, N115, N122

0

L1-NS1-PC2

1

N112

0

L1-NS2

1

N119

0

L1-PC2

1

N114

0,2A,5,6,7

L2

3

N042, N046, S069

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

L3

2

N076, S053

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

L3-ES3

1

S058

0,2A,5,6,7

L4

2

N144, N149

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

L4-ES2-NS4

1

N131

0

L4-ES1-NS4

1

N147

0

L4-ES2

1

N132

0,2A,5,6,7

L4-NS4

3

N130, N146, N150

0

L4-NS4-PC3

1

N151

0

M1

5

N020, N072, N110, S052, S081

0,1,2,C3,C4,5A,6,7,8A

M1-ES1

1

N156

0,2C,5A,6,7

M1-ES2

2

S049, S051

0,2C,5A,6,7

M1-ES2-FS1-NS1-PC3

1

N033

0

M1-FS1

1

S010

0,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8B

M1-FS3

1

N083

0,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8B

April 2016

Zone Numbers

Allowable Management Techniques
(as defined in Table 9-1)
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Table 9-5, continued, Management Techniques for Macrophyte Management Zones
Macrophyte
Management Zones

Count

M1-NS1

1

S091

0

R1

48

N004, N017, N019, N021, N025, N041, N051,
N057, N059, N063, N065, N069, N071, N073,
N077, N080, N100, N103, N105, N107, N109,
N116, N118, N124, N128, N134, N136, N138,
N152, N155, S002, S005, S016, S018, S021,
S023, S026, S040, S042, S068, S074, S092,
S096, S098, S101, S106, S108, S113

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

R1-ES1

1

N157

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-ES1-FS1

2

N159, N161

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-ES2

3

N133, S043, S050

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-ES2-ES3-FS1-PC3

1

N031

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-ES3

2

N051A, S057

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-ES3-PC3

1

N062

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-FS1

14

N008, N012, N014, N026, N038, N040, N154,
N163, S001, S012, S022, S032, S072, S089

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

R1-FS1-NS1

1

N011

0

R1-FS1-PC1

2

N013, N015

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-FS1-PC3

9

N001, N039, N153, N162, S013, S031, S117,
S119, S123

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-FS2

1

N101

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

R1-FS2-WS2

1

N097

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

R1-FS3

6

N053, N056, N081, N085, S059, S063

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

R1-FS3-PC2

1

N054

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-FS3-WS2

2

N086, N088

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

R1-NS1

1

N127

0

R1-PC1

2

N016, N111

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-PC1-PC2

1

N117

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-PC2

2

N137, N143

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-PC2-PC3-WS2

1

N099

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-PC2-WS2

1

N095

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-PC3

9

N058, N078, S003, S014, S093, S097, S100,
S107, S121

0,2A,5,6,7

R1-WS1

1

N047

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

R1-WS2

4

N092, N094, N096, N098

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

R2

32

N018, N022, N024, N045, N060, N064, N070,
N108, N135, N139, N141, S006, S008, S015,
S017, S019, S025, S037, S039, S041, S067,
S070, S076, S080, S085, S087, S095, S103,
S105, S109, S111, S114

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

R2-ES2-FS1

1

N028

0,2A,5,6,7

R2-ES2-FS1-PC3

1

N029

0,2A,5,6,7

R2-FS1

8

N003, N027, N164, S009, S011, S033, S088,
S116

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

R2-FS1-PC3

3

N002, S118, S122

0,2A,5,6,7

April 2016

Zone Numbers

Allowable Management Techniques
(as defined in Table 9-1)
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Table 9-5, continued, Management Techniques for Macrophyte Management Zones
Macrophyte
Management Zones

Count

R2-FS2

2

S034, S075

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

R2-FS3

3

N082, N084, S060

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

R2-FS3-PC3

3

N055, S062, S064

0,2A,5,6,7

R2-FS3-WS2

2

N087, N089

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

R2-PC1

1

N140

0,2A,5,6,7

R2-PC2

1

N142

0,2A,5,6,7

R2-WS2

1

N093

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

R3

4

S007, S038, S078, S084

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

R3-ES3

1

S056

0,2A,5,6,7

R3-ES3-FS3-PC3

1

S065

0,2A,5,6,7

R3-ES3-PC3

1

S066

0,2A,5,6,7

R3-FS1

1

S035

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

R3-FS2

1

S036

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

R3-PC3

1

S083

0,2A,5,6,7

S1

1

N075

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

S1-FS1

1

S073

0,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

S2

1

N145

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

S3

4

N043, N044, N052, S071

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

S3-PC3

1

S099

0,2B,5,6,7

S3-WS1

1

N049

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7

S4

4

N068, N121, N125, N129

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

S4-NS1

1

N126

0

S4-NS2

1

N120

0

S4-PC2

1

N113

0,2B,5,6,7

U1

3

N009, S027, S055

0

U1-FS1-NS1

2

N010, S090

0

U1-FS1-NS1-PC3

1

S030

0

U1-FS2

1

S028

0

U1-NS1

2

S046, S047

0

U1-NS1-PC3

1

S029

0

U2-FS1-NS1-PC

1

S124

0

W1-FS1-WS1

1

N037

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

W1-FS3-WS1-WS2

1

N090

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

W1-WS1

2

N048, N050

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

W1-WS1-WS2

1

N091

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

April 2016

Zone Numbers

Allowable Management Techniques
(as defined in Table 9-1)
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Table 9-6
Consolidated Macrophyte Management Regimes
Management
Regime Number

Consolidated
Management Techniques

1

0 (n=41)

2

10

0,2C,5B,6,7 (n=1)
0,2C,5A,6,7 (n=3)
0,2C,5A,6,7 (n=1)
0,2C,5,6,7 (n=1)
0,2C,3C,4,5B,6,7,8B (n=1)
0,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8B (n-2)
0,2C,3C,4,5,6,7,8B (n=1)
0,2B,5,6,7 (n=2)
0,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8 (n=1)

11

0,2A,5,6,7 (n=67)

12

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7 (n=13)

13

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8 (n=30)

14

19

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8A (n=8)
0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8 (n=1)
0,1,2C,3C,4,5,6,7,8A (n=1)
0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7 (n=1)
0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8 (n=10)
0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7 (n=9)

20

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8 (n=94)

3
4

5
6

7
8

9

15
16

17
18

April 2016

Zone
Numbers
N005, N006, N009, N010, N011, N030, N032, N033, N034, N035,
N066, N104, N106, N112, N115, N119, N120, N122, N126, N127,
N130, N131, N146, N147, N150, N151, S020, S027, S028, S029,
S030, S044, S045, S046, S047, S048, S055, S090, S091, S120, S124
N160
N156, S049, S051
N036
N158
S061
N083, S010
N007
N113, S099
S073
N001, N002, N013, N015, N016, N023, N028, N029, N031, N039,
N051A, N054, N055, N058, N061, N062, N078, N079, N095, N099,
N111, N114, N117, N132, N133, N137, N140, N142, N143, N153,
N157, N159, N161, N162, S003, S004, S013, S014, S031, S043,
S050, S056, S057, S058, S062, S064, S065, S066, S079, S082, S083,
S086, S093, S094, S097, S100, S102, S104, S107, S110, S115, S117,
S118, S119, S121, S122, S123
N037, N053, N056, N081, N085, N086, N087, N088, N089, N090,
N097, S059, S063
N003, N008, N012, N014, N026, N027, N038, N040, N082, N084,
N101, N154, N163, N164, S001, S009, S011, S012, S022, S032,
S033, S034, S035, S036, S060, S072, S075, S088, S089, S116
N020, N072, N074, N110, S052, S054, S081, S112
N148
S077
N049
N043, N044, N052, N068, N075, N121, N125, N129, N145, S071
N047, N048, N050, N091, N092, N093, N094, N096, N098
N004, N017, N018, N019, N021, N022, N024, N025, N041, N042,
N045, N046, N051, N057, N059, N060, N063, N064, N065, N067,
N069, N070, N071, N073, N076, N077, N080, N100, N102, N103,
N105, N107, N108, N109, N116, N118, N123, N124, N128, N134,
N135, N136, N138, N139, N141, N144, N149, N152, N155, S002,
S005, S006, S007, S008, S015, S016, S017, S018, S019, S021, S023,
S025, S026, S037, S038, S039, S040, S041, S042, S053, S067, S068,
S069, S070, S074, S076, S078, S080, S084, S085, S087, S092, S095,
S096, S098, S101, S103, S105, S106, S108, S109, S111, S113, S114
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Table 9-7
Allowable Techniques by Macrophyte Management Zone
North Basin
Allowable
Zone
Techniques

Zone

Allowable
Techniques

Zone

Allowable
Techniques

N001

0,2A,5,6,7

N029

0,2A,5,6,7

N056

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N002

0,2A,5,6,7

N030

0

N057

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N003

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N031

0,2A,5,6,7

N058

0,2A,5,6,7

N004

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N032

0

N059

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N005

0

N033

0

N060

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N006

0

N034

0

N061

0,2A,5,6,7

N007

0,2C,3C,4,5,6,7,8B

N035

0

N062

0,2A,5,6,7

N008

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N036

0,2C,5A,6,7

N063

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N009

0

N037

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N064

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N010

0

N038

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N065

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N011

0

N039

0,2A,5,6,7

N066

0

N012

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N040

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N067

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N013

0,2A,5,6,7

N041

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N068

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

N014

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N042

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N069

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N015

0,2A,5,6,7

N043

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

N070

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N016

0,2A,5,6,7

N044

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

N071

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N017

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N045

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N072

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8A

N018

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N046

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N073

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N019

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N047

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N074

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8A

N020

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8A

N048

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N075

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

N021

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N049

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7

N076

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N022

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N050

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N077

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N023

0,2A,5,6,7

N051

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N078

0,2A,5,6,7

N024

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N051A

0,2A,5,6,7

N079

0,2A,5,6,7

N025

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N052

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

N080

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N026

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N053

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N081

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N027

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N054

0,2A,5,6,7

N082

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N028

0,2A,5,6,7

N055

0,2A,5,6,7

N083

0,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8B
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Table 9-7, continued, Allowable Techniques by Macrophyte Management Zone
North Basin
Allowable
Zone
Techniques

Zone

Allowable
Techniques

Zone

Allowable
Techniques

N084

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N112

0

N140

0,2A,5,6,7

N085

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N113

0,2B,5,6,7

N141

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N086

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N114

0,2A,5,6,7

N142

0,2A,5,6,7

N087

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N115

0

N143

0,2A,5,6,7

N088

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N116

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N144

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N089

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N117

0,2A,5,6,7

N145

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

N090

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N118

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N146

0

N091

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N119

0

N147

0

N092

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N120

0

N148

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8

N093

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N121

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

N149

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N094

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N122

0

N150

0

N095

0,2A,5,6,7

N123

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N151

0

N096

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N124

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N152

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N097

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N125

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

N153

0,2A,5,6,7

N098

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

N126

0

N154

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N099

0,2A,5,6,7

N127

0

N155

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N100

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N128

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N156

0,2C,5A,6,7

N101

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N129

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

N157

0,2A,5,6,7

N102

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N130

0

N158

0,2C,5,6,7

N103

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N131

0

N159

0,2A,5,6,7

N104

0

N132

0,2A,5,6,7

N160

0,2C,5B,6,7

N105

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N133

0,2A,5,6,7

N161

0,2A,5,6,7

N106

0

N134

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N162

0,2A,5,6,7

N107

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N135

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N163

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N108

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N136

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N164

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N109

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N137

0,2A,5,6,7

N110

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8A

N138

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

N111

0,2A,5,6,7

N139

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8
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Table 9-7, continued, Allowable Techniques by Macrophyte Management Zone

Zone

Allowable
Techniques

Zone

S001

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S029

S002

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S003

South Basin
Allowable
Techniques

Zone

Allowable
Techniques

0

S057

0,2A,5,6,7

S030

0

S058

0,2A,5,6,7

0,2A,5,6,7

S031

0,2A,5,6,7

S059

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

S004

0,2A,5,6,7

S032

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S060

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S005

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S033

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S061

0,2C,3C,4,5B,6,7,8B

S006

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S034

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S062

0,2A,5,6,7

S007

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S035

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S063

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7

S008

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S036

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S064

0,2A,5,6,7

S009

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S037

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S065

0,2A,5,6,7

S010

0,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8B

S038

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S066

0,2A,5,6,7

S011

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S039

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S067

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S012

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S040

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S068

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S013

0,2A,5,6,7

S041

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S069

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S014

0,2A,5,6,7

S042

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S070

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S015

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S043

0,2A,5,6,7

S071

0,1,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

S016

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S044

0

S072

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S017

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S045

0

S073

0,2B,3B,4,5,6,7,8

S018

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S046

0

S074

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S019

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S047

0

S075

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S020

0

S048

0

S076

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S021

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S049

0,2C,5A,6,7

S077

0,1,2C,3C,4,5,6,7,8A

S022

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S050

0,2A,5,6,7

S078

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S023

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S051

0,2C,5A,6,7

S079

0,2A,5,6,7

S052

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8A

S080

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S025

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S053

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S081

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8A

S026

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S054

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8A

S082

0,2A,5,6,7

S027

0

S055

0

S083

0,2A,5,6,7

S028

0

S056

0,2A,5,6,7

S084
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Table 9-7, continued, Allowable Techniques by Macrophyte Management Zone
South Basin
Allowable
Zone
Techniques

Zone

Allowable
Techniques

S085

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S113

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S086

0,2A,5,6,7

S114

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S087

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S115

0,2A,5,6,7

S088

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S116

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S089

0,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S117

0,2A,5,6,7

S090

0

S118

0,2A,5,6,7

S091

0

S119

0,2A,5,6,7

S092

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S120

0

S093

0,2A,5,6,7

S121

0,2A,5,6,7

S094

0,2A,5,6,7

S122

0,2A,5,6,7

S095

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S123

0,2A,5,6,7

S096

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S124

0

S097

0,2A,5,6,7

S098

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S099

0,2B,5,6,7

S100

0,2A,5,6,7

S101

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S102

0,2A,5,6,7

S103

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S104

0,2A,5,6,7

S105

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S106

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S107

0,2A,5,6,7

S108

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S109

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S110

0,2A,5,6,7

S111

0,1,2A,3A,4,5,6,7,8

S112

0,1,2C,3C,4,5A,6,7,8A
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Chapter 10:
Ongoing
Assessment of
Lake Zones and
Macrophyte
Management
Techniques
10.1 Introduction
Earlier chapters of this Chautauqua Lake Macrophyte
Management Strategy identify zones based on the
interaction between the Lake ecosystem (Chapter 5)
and human uses of the Lake (Chapter 6). The
resulting Lake zones, delineated using methods
described in Chapter 7, provide the basis for defining
options for appropriate management of
macrophytes when they are present at nuisance
levels. A suite of appropriate macrophyte
management techniques was discussed in Chapter 8,
and management techniques were prescribed for
each zone in Chapter 9.

Over time, the pattern and intensity of human uses
and environmental conditions on Chautauqua Lake
are going to change. At the same time, management
techniques and regulations will evolve, thereby
affecting the options available for the management
of macrophytes in Chautauqua Lake. That being the
case, periodic updates to Lake zones and allowable
macrophyte management techniques will be
required, which is the topic of this chapter.

10.2 Methods
10.2.1 Updates to Zones Containing
Environmentally Sensitive Areas
Many of the environmentally sensitive areas of
Chautauqua Lake are likely to remain in this
classification for the foreseeable future; however,
expanding residential development, new
conservation easements, and/or the effects of
climate change could affect the persistence and
extent of the Lake’s undisturbed littoral zones.
Consequently, a periodic review and update of
mapped environmentally sensitive areas is
recommended, as described below.

Verification of Natural Shoreline Areas
Areas designated as natural shorelines include lands
in conservation easements, wildlife management
areas, and undeveloped lands. Boundaries of these
areas can be periodically verified through:




Field inspection;
File review (CCPED and the NYSORP to verify
ownership and status); and
Update of GIS layers as appropriate.

Evaluation of Fisheries Habitat
Much of the information regarding fisheries habitat
for spawning and rearing comes from a
comprehensive 1989 study, updated with input from
NYSDEC Region 9 Fisheries Biologists. The periodic
review should therefore include:



Communication with Region 9 NYSDEC;
Consultation with regional academics and a
literature review; and

Summer day at Chautauqua Institution

April 2016
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10.2.2 Updates to Human Use Zones

Update of the GIS layer as appropriate.

Rare, Threatened and Endangered Species
The NYS Natural Heritage Program is the primary
data clearinghouse for RTE species. In addition, local
or regional environmental groups are a potential
information source. The periodic review should
therefore include:





Written request to the Natural Heritage
Program;
Query of environmental groups for any new
information on RTE species habitat and
presence/absence; and
Update of the GIS layer as appropriate.

Wetlands
Wetland information is available from state and
federal registries, including the National Inventory of
Federal Wetlands. The periodic review requires:



Obtaining the most recent GIS layers from the
NYS and federal inventories; and
Update of the GIS layer as appropriate.

Unique Plant Communities
Information on unique plant communities was
obtained by visual mapping of the littoral zone.
Three atypical plant communities were identified
during the most recent plant survey. The periodic
review of this mapped element requires:



A macrophyte survey of the littoral zone; and
Update of the GIS layer as appropriate.

The mapped intensity of human use zones around
Chautauqua Lake incorporates land use, lake access,
and residential density. This information was
obtained from a variety of sources, including the
Chautauqua County Office of Real Property Tax, the
Chautauqua County Department of Planning &
Economic Development (CCPED), stakeholders,
residents, and lake users via public meetings, surveys
and other means. A review of the human uses of
Chautauqua Lake should be conducted periodically,
and/or as significant changes occur on the lake such
as a new business or development. To be consistent
with the methods described in Chapter 6, the
intensity of human uses should consider multiple
factors, which are as follows:

Community Access and Uses
Primary lake access is provided through public boat
launches, marinas and fishing access points. The
periodic update requires:





Verifying locations of boat launches, fishing
access points, and marinas using real property
assessment (parcel) data;
Consultation with CCDPED and stakeholders;
and
Update of the GIS layers as appropriate.

Boating
Certain areas of the lake are very popular with
boaters and anglers. Local stakeholder knowledge
was used to define these areas and will continue to

Aquifers/Water Supplies/Intakes
Information for mapping these resources was
obtained from the NYS GIS Clearinghouse
(aquifers), and the Chautauqua County
Departments of Health and Planning & Economic
Development (water intakes). The periodic
review therefore requires:





Review of updated aquifer information;
Confirming the locations of water supply
intakes, noting any additions or
discontinuations; and
Update of the GIS layers as appropriate.

April 2016

Residential land use and lake access on Chautauqua Lake
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be the primary data source. The periodic update
requires:



Consultation with lake users; and
Update of the GIS layers as appropriate.

Campgrounds and Parks
The locations of public and private campgrounds and
parks are readily available. An indication of their use
intensity is more challenging, but will be important
for keeping the mapped campground and parks
areas up-to-date. The periodic review of these
features requires:




Consultation with CCPED and other stakeholders
on the status and popularity of designated
campgrounds and parks; and
Update of the GIS layers as appropriate.

Residential Development
Residential development was mapped in three
categories of density based on the number of
residential units per acre. The data were obtained
through the NYS Office of Real Property Tax Services.
The periodic update requires:




Obtaining the most recent parcel data and
calculating density (using the GIS tool spatial
analyst); and
Update of the GIS layers as appropriate.

Improved estimates of residential density can be
obtained using high resolution aerial photographs.
This approach may become more cost-effective in
the future, and field verification may be required.

High density residential land use on Chautauqua Lake

April 2016

Swimming Areas
Areas formally designated as public bathing areas
are regulated and monitored by the county’s Health
Department. A periodic update of the human use
maps should include:




Verifying the location and use load of defined
swimming areas;
Identification of any new swimming areas; and
Update of the GIS layers as appropriate.

Conservation and Wildlife Management
These areas are designated in the real property files.
The periodic update therefore should include:




Examination of designated conservation and
wildlife management areas through the CCDPED
and ORP files; and
Update of the GIS layers as appropriate.

10.2.3 Updates to Macrophyte
Management Techniques
The macrophyte management techniques defined in
Chapter 9 will not remain static; changes in
regulations and technology may affect their
suitability for use in Chautauqua Lake. This is
particularly true for aquatic herbicides. The
information regarding management alternatives
should be updated on a regular basis, and
consultation with NYSDEC professional staff is an
effective means of gathering this information.

10.3 Recommendations and
Implications for Management
Changes in environmentally sensitive areas, human
uses, and macrophyte management techniques can
affect how this management strategy is
implemented in the future. To insure that the
management strategy remains current and viable, a
review of the above-stated factors should be
conducted on a regular basis. The recommended
time scale is every two to five years, depending on
available resources and changes in the Lake
conditions.
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Updates should be made to corresponding GIS layers
where changes to human uses or environmental
sensitivity have occurred, and the following most
pertinent maps should be redrawn and redistributed
using the most up-to-date information:



Map 5-2: Environmentally Sensitive Areas
Map 6-3: Human Use Zones

April 2016




Map 7-2: Macrophyte Management Zones
Map 9-1: Macrophyte Management Techniques

A framework for ongoing monitoring and
assessment is described in Chapter 14 (Part II of this
document), and a recommended approach for
implementing the macrophyte management strategy
is described in Chapter 15.
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